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Pawtucket Citizens Unite 
Against Neighborhood Crime 

By Ka1hleen Hart 
Following an alarming si ring of van• 

dalism, breaking and en1enng. and harrass
menl lhal cu lm inated on Halloween nighl 
in the St. M ary"s Parish area of Paw1uckc1 . 
Fat her James Byrne, a reside nt of the area 
since 1972. spoke fr om his pulpit on the 
need for residents lo do so me1hrng. What 
occurred afler his sermon was unprece
dented for the Sunday church services. The 
pa rishioners applauded. As lhe pnesl 
describes ii. " I 1ouched a chord in lhc peo
ple . I ~aid I was w11hng lo lead lhem.'" 

Ear ly in December a number of reS1dcnts 

of lhc Oak Hill, Sayles Plat area of 10,. n 
who had been burglarized met al 1hc home 
of Merrill and Sheila Pcrcela) 10 1ry 10 
come up "'llh some ac11on 1hc) m1gh1 take 
agarnsl the gro,.rng problem Among those 
prcscn l "ere Lynne Tesler. Do ll) and 
Richard \.11sch and Ani ta Fine. all mem 
bers of 1hc slccnng comm111cc of the group 
1ha1 gre,. oul of the meeting 

e1ghborhoods n11cd Again<l Crime. 
as the) cal l thcmschcs. decided 10 call a 
general crime prc,en11on meeting on 
January Hth l ed b) ,\.1 Bloom. an Israeli 
born busrncs, e,ecu t,-. 1>ho ,. ork 

\\ oonsockcl and Father Bi rnc. an In h 
born pncsl. these amb111ous c111zen ha,c 
ca tapul ted the officrnl of Pa,.tuckct into 
l)pc of acll\ll1e that make 1hcir 
Pro-,dencc neighbors en, ,ou 

\I embe rs of 1he ong,nal slccnng comm11-
1cc m,mcogr•phed 0icr and spent some 
ume on the phone ohc11ing neighborhood 
part1ctpat1on in the open meeting the) had 
scheduled for the r J \'aneur hool 
'-1 a)or Denni< Linch. counc, lm<n and 
rohcc omc,als Jnd JUd~• --ere ,lated 10 
,pu on the topic of cnmc prc,enuon 

a,, ~Jthcr Birnc. "\\ c c,pc.:1ed 2'\0 10 
.~ people ·· The school aud11onum holds 
fllO 10 700 people. Jnd Jt lc.i,1 ZOO or 300 
hJd to be turned J" J\ Jt the door, 

The turn-out ,urp~, cd e,ennnc. nol 
lea t of all the IO\lted pohtic1an, \, Dolh 
\f 1...:h c plain,, " The rol1t1c1an ,.ere ab
<olu1cl) am.11ed The, had a real 
con...:,ou,nC\,-rai<ing a, I · " hal people arc 
concerned "11 h ·• 

"One of 1he counC1lmcn told me dunng 
the mccling.'" Jdd< Father B, rnc. 001ha1 
the) r0.-.:n1h had a mccun~ on 1a,c, and 
drt" 60 p«>ple - a lot for that ,on of 
mccuni .. 

I motion ran high dunnp thal ind ,.,.. 
cccdmt mcctin~ ,n l'Jv.tucket. , the) do 
amonp lcrron ,ed c1t)-d"'elle1> all o•er the 
nation \ re ·cnt ne,. art,de rcrortcd 1hal a 
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Embassy Closes 
ASH I GTO (JTA) - The I racli 

EmbaSS) ,n an Salvador is shu1ting its 
doors. according 10 information reached 
here . 

The Israeli attachc. rych Zur. was 
quoled as sa) mg that the shu1down was for 
00 economic rea ons: · He declined 10 
elaborate. Ho1>cver. according to sources 
here. the lsrach governmenl felt it could no 
longer afford to pa) for the three 
bodiguards required 10 safeguard the em
ba ) personnel. 

In closing do"n 11s mi 10n. Israeli the 
"lh go,ernmenl 10 hut its diplomatic unit 

in El al,ador. "'here pol111cal violence has 
bttn "cad,I) increa<ing Jgainsl 1he govern
ment 

ou1h Afnca. Japan. S"1tzcrland. Great 
Bnlain and \\'e<I Germany previously had 
clo"'d do"'n \\ est German) announced on 
I ch. 7 lh ,11 lhe) "CIC closing do"n their 
emba " for ,ecunt, rcJsons. and lhc ne,1 
dJ) JII of 1he \\ c<1 Germa n d1plomat1c per
"mncl left LI SJhador 

\ )ear ago. the Israeli Honorary Consul 
for ti ahJdor. 1-rncsto L1ebes. was kid
napped Jnd. after being held captive for 
o mc "'eek,. " a, murdered . af1er his family 

did not produce J reported SI O million in 
ranS<>m monc, demanded b, his abductors. 
L 1ebc,. J pr~mincnt coffee exporter and 
merchJnt. and a leading member of El 
~·,h Jdor', Jc,. i<h comm unit) of about JOO 
pcr,on,. reporledl) had in structed h11 
fom,I). "hen violence wa, mounting ,n E.1 
Salvador. lhat should he be held for ran~om 
h11 famil y sho uld not pa y 11. 

Dulzin Charges Drop-outs 
Hurt Chances for Emigrants 

NUAC Steering Committee M•mbera dlacu•• m~I• contacta: From left lo right er• 
Anita Fine, Dolly Mlach, Father J■mN Byrne and Lynn• TNler. 

Supreme Court Vote 
Favors Jewish Education 

NEW YORK (JTA) - The Supreme 
Court"s live-to- fo ur decisio n uph oldin g the 
conslitutionali1y of New York State's I 974 
Required Ser v ices La w (RSL) wa s 
welcomed by the Jewish legal organization 
which represen ted the states Jewish day 
school s 1hroughoul the long legal ballle 
which ended February 20t h . 

Howard Zuckerman. president of the 
National Jewish Commission on Law and 
Public Affairs (COLPA) said the ruling 
marked the first time the Supreme Courl 
has approved any state funds being paid 
directly to religious-spon~ls 
for educationally-related activities . 

vices. The ball le also has pilled Or1hodox 
Jewish organiza1ions, the principal spon
sors of Jewish day schools, against Public 
Education and Religious Liberty (PEARL). 
an umbrella group which opposes govern
ment funds for non-public schools. 

The legal balllc began in 1972 when the 
Supreme Court struck down the s1a1e·s 
1970 Mandated Services Law for reimbur
sement of mandated services on grounds 
th at law lacked safeguards to assure that its 
application did not involve any "entangle
ment" with religion in violation of the First 
Amendment. The New Yorlc Legislature 
promptly approved in 1974 a revised ver
sion - the Required Services Law - which 
required that school records be audited and 
the exact use of the state funds for reimbur
sement for mandated services be precisely 
spelled out. It was the 1974 law which the 

JLR S Ll.\f (JT ) - Leon Dulzin . 
chairman of the World l1oms1 Organ1La-
1,on and Jc" 1sh gcnC) Etccuuve . said 
that 11 1s no"' more urgent than ever to 
reduce the ra1c of drop-ou1s - ovict Jews 
who scllle in counlnes other than Israel af
ter leaving the USSR - because of a new 
dc,clopmenl in Soviei cm1grat1on policy. 
According 10 Dulzin , Soviet au1hor11ics in 
the Ukraine and more recently in Moscow, 
have rejected many of the affidavits sent by 
Israeli relatives of Russian Jews seeking 10 
emigrate for "family reunion.'" 

Dul zin said the Soviet rationale in these 
cases is that the would-be emigrants have 
closer relatives who have recently left the 
USS R ostensibly for Israel and ask: " Why 
does your brother / uncle / cousin not send a 
family reunion application?" The answer in 
many cases, Dulzin said, is that the brother, 
uncle or cousin is not in Israel but in the 
U.S. 

He noted a drop-off in emigration ligures 
from the USSR in recent mo nths but did 
not link it directly to the new policy of re
jecting applications from relatives in Israel. 
He said it was too early to tell whether the 
drop-off was a consequence of the super
power tensions resulting from the Soviet in
vasion of Afghanistan . 

Zuckerman said that, prior to today·s 
ruling, the Supreme Court had approved as 
constitutional funding only for transporta
tion and textbooks, and in neither category 
did the state funds go directly to the 
schools. He said that in the ruling today, 
the Supreme Court held that it is permissi
ble for stale governments lo reimburse 
religious schools for expenses expended for 
attendance record-keeping and the grading 
of regents• board type (unif~rm) examina
tions. 

The COLPA president added that the 
ruling meant the Supreme Court will no 
longer automatically invalidate stale 
programs offunding lo religious schools for 
their secular activities, which has been, until 
now, the high court's position . 

Inside: Special 
Bridal Supplement 

$1 Million-A-Year At Stake 
At stake for Jewish day schools in New 

York State is about SI million a year in 
state funds lo pay for the mandated ser-

Supreme Court held constitutional today . 
A federal district court in New York 

ruled in December, 1978 that the 1974 law 
was constitutional but it also granted a brief 
stay to PEARL to appeal the ruling to the 
Supreme Court. PEARL has been represen-
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In January, 1980, 2900 Jews left the 
Soviet Union, 900 fewer than in January, 
1979, Dulzin said and the downward trend 
continued during the lirst half of February. 
He said the figures for March would be a 
significant indicator of the reasons since 
they would reOect emigration processes set 

,n motion after the A fgh11n crisis erupted. 
Dulzin aid there are currently 400,000 
family reunion applicalions in the hands of 
Soviet Jews seeking to emigrate and 1hat 
applications were being sent to Russia at 
the rate of 15 ,000 a m1>nlh . 

Urges Organizations Act 
According to Dulzin, lhe dro p-outs a re 

preventing the emigration of other Soviet 
Jews . He cited this " new development" as 
a n added reason to discourage the drop
outs. Dulzin has been in the forefront of a 
campaign to persuade the American Jewish 
co mmunity and especially HIAS and the 
Joint Distribution Commi ttee, to cut their 
aid programs to Soviet Jewish emigres. 

So far he has had o nly limited success. He 
claimed, however, that the Jewish com
munities in 16 American cities, including 
Los Angeles, Cleveland and Miami, have 
accep ted Premier Menachem Begin 's 
proposal that aid be given only to those 
Soviet Jews who have close relatives in the 
U.S. The others would be left to fend for 
lhemselves and presumably would have to 
go to Israel. Only Jews holding Israeli visas 
are allowed to leave the Soviet Union . 

Dulzin said the issue is to be discussed at 
a meeting of the joint governm~nt-Jewish 
Agency coordinating committee chaired by 
Begin. 

Speaking on another matter, Dulzin in
dicated that the Jewish Agency would ac
cept a compromise formula proposed by 
Begin to resolve the long-standing dispute 
over whether the Agency or the Absorption 
Ministry should have exclusive control of 
immigration and absorption. The Begin 
plan would share authority between the 
two. 

Dulzin also said that he expected next 
week's meeting here of the Jewish Agency's 
Board of Governors to approve an $80 
million budget for "Project Renewal," the 
major slum rehabilitation program being 
carried out by Israel in partnership with 
world Jewry . 
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Obituaries 
MAURICE WEINSTEIN 

CRANSTON - Maurice Weinstein, 6§, 
of 14 Mozart Street in Cranston, died 
February 19 in Deerfield Beach, Florida . 
He was the husband of Shirley (Deitsch) 
Weinstein. 

Mr. Weinstein was a dispatcher for 
Bonanza Bus Lines for 40 years until his 
retirement 3 yea rs ago. 

Born in Taunton, Mass., March 8, 1911, 
so n of the late Max and Katherine 
(Langford) Weinstein , he was a Cranston 
resident for 23 years. 

Mr. Weinstein was a former Cub Scout 
master. 

Besi des his wife, he is survived by a son, 
Michael Weinstein of Ashland, Mass .~ a 
daughter, Mrs. Joy Eisner of ewington, 
Conn.; two brothers, Irving Weinste,n of 
Framingham, Mass ., and Samuel Wernstein 
of H arrisburg, Penn .; and six 
grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held at the Max 
Sugarman Memorial Chapel. Burial was ,n 
Sinai Memoria l Park, Warwick. 

AUGUSTA BER STEI 
PROVIDENCE - Augusta "Gussie" 

Bernstein, 86, of 99 H illsi dc Ave., the 
Jewish Home for the Aged, died at Miriam 
Hospital. She was the widow of Max 
Bernstein. 

Born in Austria, she was a daughter of 
the late Herman and Reva Halpern, and 
had lived in Providence for 65 years . 

She was a memb:r of the Golden Agers . 
She leaves three daughters, Mrs. Ella 

Persky of Providence, Mrs. Rosella Cohen 
of Cranston, and Mrs. Ruth Lack of 
Everett, Mass.; and five grandchildren . 

Funeral services were private. Arrange. 
mcnts were made through the Max Sugar
man Memorial hapel. 

MAX BERGE.R 
Max Berger, 79, died at the Jackson 

Heigh ts ursing Home in Miami , Florida, 
where he resided . He had been a sales clerk 
in retail stores. 

He was born in Providence on September 
22, 1900, the son of Kopel and Vallie 
(Meyer) Berger. He lived in the Rhode 
Island area until moving 10 Florida 15 years 
ago. 

He is survi ved by a brother, Maurice 
Berger of Bristol, R.I. , and several nieces 
and nephews . 

Graveside services "'ere held at Lincoln 
Park Cemetery Arrangemeru.s >"ere made 
through the Mount Sina• \1emonal Chapel 

BELLE F. GOLDBLATT 
PROVIDE , CE - Mrs Belle F . 

Goldbla11, 90. of The Jc"• h Home For the 
Aged, 99 H•lls•de Ave , d•ed there last Tucs
da) . She "as the w1do" of arl Goldblall 

She was a member of Temple Beth-El. the 
Jewish Home For the Aged and the Minam 
Hospital Women' Auoc1a11on 

Mr . Goldblall "a born ,n Providence. a 
daughter of the late Moses and Fannie 
Frank . She was a lifelong resident of the Cll) 

She leaves two son , Burton Goldbla11 of 
East Providence and Ho" ard Goldbla11 of 
Prov1dcnce;adaughtcr, 1r Mu nel Judd of 

cw Brunswick, J .. "grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren 

The funeral service was held at the Ma, 
ugarman Memonal hapcl, 45 Hope t. 

Bunal was ,n Lincoln Park emetery, 
Warwick 

Card of Thenka 
Mr. Albert Sokolow, br~ of the late 
Bella Bergman, and hie family, wlaMe to 
llincer91y thank hla many lrlande and 
relatlYN lor the great kl~ and many 
earda and donaHoM Htended to him 
during hla ,_t bereHament. 

T. A. GOTLIB, M.D. PAINTING 
interior o, 

••terKH 
CUSTOM 

INTERNAL MEDI C IN E and AROIOLOGY 

ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATIO PAPER HANGING 
OF HIS OFFI E TO 

EAST BAY MEDICAL CENTRE 
law Prices 

FrNhtilNtn 
GwratN4 
w~ 250 WAMPANOAO TRA IL 

EAST PROVIDENCE, R.I. 02915 
TEL(401)~ 

Hours by appoirllmtnl 

Pierce Painting 
737-7211 

A Completo M.dM:al S.,pp-B • ly Center - Sain and nox Rentals of Equipment 
■ ,2.C Houn Sen,ke 

the new, safe 
concept in oxygen 
for home use. 
NO MORE TANKS 

·Safe , simple, convenient and economi
cal. The Oxy-Concentrator actually con
centrates oxygen from normal room air 
and delivers it to the patient in 
erv-iched, filtered and conditioned form. 

Medicare and Third Party 
·Paymanis ~jiproved 

1We invite telepltone inquiriu.' 
If you ore using oxygen or 
l-:now someone who is, you 
cannot afford nof to callll .. 

lVNITED 685PnAve. 
<:..-on 

(4011781-2166 
For Information · 
Call Stenn Dm · SL'RGIC\L CE\.'TER\ 

EVEL Y R. KATZ 
PAWTUCKET - Evelyn R . Katz, 83, 

formerly of 17 Duncan Street, died at 
Nicholas Marra ursing Home, East 
Pro vidence. She was the widow of Louis 
Katz. Her first husband , Joseph Viner, died 
in 1957. 

She was born in Woonsocket, a daughter 
of t.he late Louis and Miriam (Vinicour) 
Levine, and had lived in Pawtucket for four 
years. 

She leaves a son, Richard Viner of Paw
tucket; two brothers, Frank Levine of 
Hyannis , Mass ., and Harry Levine of 
Cranston; a sister, Mrs . Lillian Felman of 
Malden, Mass.; and two grandchildren. 

A graseside service was held in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery, Warwick . Arrangements 
"'ere made by the Max Sugarman 
Memonal Chapel. 

ED\\·ARD :-.E\\MA ' 
LIBERT . N) - Ed,.ard e"'man. 

5. of Libert, . died Februa') 25 at the Com
mumt} Ho p1tal. Harn He "as t.he hu -
band of the late Hazel :-.e" mJn 

He "3 a dru!l,1!1 tin 1-,,auneonga La~e for 
more than 50 )cal'\ unul he retired in 197 

He lea,es l'-'0 bro ther<. PerC\ '- c"man of 
Pro\ldenae and Lou, -..:e" m;n of\\ J) ne. 
\l1ch 

Thegra,cs1desef\1cc"a heldatthe C" 

\1 ontefiore emeter). Pinela"' n. Long 
I land rrangements "ere made through 
the \fount ina, Memorial Chapel 

H RR\' GOLDBERG 
T RZ,\1' . Cahf - Har') Goldberg. 

79. of I 6 olhns t .. former! of Pa"'• 
1uc ct and Pro,,dence. died unda), Feb 

24. He was the husband of Marion ( Bazar) 
Goldberg . 

Mr. Goldberg formerly worked at the 
Pontiac Print Works, Warwick. 

Born in Russia, he was a son of the late 
Jacob and Ida (Co hen) Goldberg. 

He lived-in Pawtucket and Providence and 
moved to Tarzana in the early 1970s. 

Besides his wife, he leaves a daughter, 
Mrs . Eileen Abrams of Tarzana; a son, 
Ralph Goldberg of Stoughton, Mass .; two 
sisters, Mrs . Bessie Pomarans of Cranston 
and Mrs . Anne E. Kolodney of Pawtucket ; 
two brothers, Family Court Judge William 
R. Goldberg of Pa" tucket and Samuel 
Goldberg of St. Louis , and five 
grandchildren . 

The funeral " as held in Tarzana. 

ID P. KAGA 
PROVIDE CE - Ida P. Kagan . a resi

dent member of the Je" ish Ho me for the 
ged . died Monda). Februar 25 . She "as 

"',fc of the late Samuel Kagan, her seco nd 
hu,band. and the late Samuel Barber . her 
first. 

he >"JS J former saleslad) for the Datz 
Creamer) for 15 ) ear . 

Born ,n Rus ,a , she ""' the daughter of 
the late Hershel Polischu~ and Razel 
l\hnd, . 

he I sun l\ed b) l"0 sons. Nathan Bar
ber ofClear"ater . Florida. and Saul Barber 
of Bethlehem. Pa .. l\\0 daughters, Mrs. 
Bell) Broomfield and Mr . Frances Men
delson. both of Cranston: 12 grandchildren 
and 13 great-grandchildren . 

crv1ces "'ere held\ cdncsday ,n the Ma< 
ugarman 1emorial Chapel . Burial was in 

Lrncoln Park emcter). 

Nathan Yalin-Mor Dead at 66 
TEL IV (JT ) - Funeral serv1ce5 

"UC held here for athan Yahn-Mor, one 
of Lhc leaders of the underground lern 
Group, or Leh1. dunng the Bnt, h Manda le 
or Pal trne. "ho died after a long illness 
He uccumbcd to leukemia at the age of 66. 

The serv•=· prcs,dcd over by Tel Aviv 
h,er Rabb, cd1d1a Fraenkel, "ere at

tended b former comrades ,n arms and 
long-lime poht1cal OC1ates of both left 
and right mong them "'ere Premier 
ienachem Bcg,n, "'ho commanded the 

I rgun ,n the pre- tatchood days. K nessct 
Speaker Yitzhak ham,r, "'ho wa n co-

der or Leh,. Knesset member Meir Pay,I 
and n A,ncn of the leru t heh faction 
and T,.,efik Toub,. of the ommunist 
Party, who arc member of the I raeli
Sov1ct Friendship League and the Comm,1-
tee for a Just Peace Bet,..cen I rael and the 

rabs . 
The harp 1dcological differences among 

the mourners rencctcd Yalin-Mor's own 
progr ,on from extreme right to far left 
during his career . At the time of his death 
he was a strong advocate of Israeli-Soviet 
rapprochement and supported a Palestinian 
state to co-.:xist with Israel. 

Born athan Friedman-Yelin in Poland, 
his career closely paralleled that of Begin, 
who is al o of Polish birth . Valin-Mor was 
an officer in Begin 's embryo lrgun move
ment in Poland. Both ned that country after 
the Nazi occupation and arrived in 
Palestine in 1941. 

Takes Different Path 
But their ways parted when Valin-Mor 

joined the poet, Vair Stern, to form Lehi 
and Begin assumed command of lrgun . 
Both underground groups fought the 
British . After Stern was killed, Valin-Mor 
became political chief of Lehi, one of the 

tnumv,rale hcad,ng the organimtion which 
rncluded hamir as chief of operations and 
Dr Eld ad She1b "ho "'as in charge of infor
mation. 

In the lale 1940s, Yahn-Mor became con
\lnccd thal Sov1e1 power would one day 
domrnale the Middle East and advocated a 
pro-Ru srnn policy which estranged him 
from his Lehi colleagues . He was arrested 
b) the Israeli aut homies soon after the 

tale "as founded and cha rged with con
spiracy in the assassina tion of aunt Folke 
Bernadolle, of wcden. the United Nations 
mediator in the Middle East. He was ac
qu11tcd or murder but sentenced to eight 
year imprisonment for his underground 
activities . However. Valin-Mor won a 
Knesset sea t at the head of the Lehi list in 
Israel 's first elections and was released . 

After the Six-Day War he broke sharply 
with Begin by advocating a Palesti nian 
state . In later years he remained out of the 
public eye but continuted to write books 
and articles calling for changes in policy 
toward the USSR and a close dialogue be
tween Israelis and Arabs . 

Speaking at the gravesite al Holon 
Cemetery, Shamir, who soo n may be 
named Israel's Foreign Minister lauded the 
former underground leader's career from 
the ultra-nationalist rightwing Betar in 
Poland to Lehi . But he voiced regret over 
Yalin-Mor's ideological turn-about. " The 
heart aches for such a brilliant and great 
mind that did not find the proper path to 
serve the nation," Shamir said. 

LONDON (JTA) - John Tyndall is re
signing as chairman of Britain's racist 
National Front Movement, which he has 
headed for the past eight years. 

MOVE 
WITH 

CONSUMERS' 
785-0152 

CONGREGATION 
MISHKON TFILOH 

Providence, R.I. 

Due to increased number of reservations 
for the 

LINDER 
TESTIMONIAL DINNER 

Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel we have changed the location of the dinner 
to: 

LEWIS ~ BOSLER, R. E. 

Rhode Island's only home _ 
... of your family traditions and recorJs 

'331-8094 
458 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE 
Corner Hope &. Doyle Avenue 

IN FLORIDA (305) _861-9066 

Providence 
Hebrew Day School 

450 Elmgrove A venue 
Providence, R.I. 

The date of the dinner remains 
unchanged: 

Sunday, March 9 at 6 P.M. 

E.C. Spencer, Presi<lea! 



Notices 
YIDDISH SINGERS 

The Golden Age Club's Yiddish Singing 
G_roup of the Jewish Community Center 
will perform at the Center Sunday, March 
2, al J: 15 p .m. and at 12 noon 00 Tuesday 
March 4, al the Golden Age Club Pun,,; 
P~rty . Vice Pr~sident athan Malenba um 
w,11 be the rnlo,sl for "God Bless America." 
Cantor Charles Ross ,s the director of the 
choral group, a nd Bela Miller accompanies 
at the piano . 

U RI HI LLEL 
Gershon A. Gan , vice co nsul of Israel in 

New England , will discuss " The Crisis ,n 
Iran - Its Internat io nal Impact : An Israeli 
Perspective'' al the Un1vers1ty o f Rh ode 
Island on Wednesday, March 5. 

The talk, al 7:30 p .m. ,n the Student 
Senate Chambers of the Memorial nion 
o n t he Kingston campus, will be sponsored 
by the Campus Jewish Appeal - URI 
Hill el. The talk ,s free and open to the 
public . 

P RIM AT BETH TOR AH 
Purim eve, Saturday , Ma rch first. ser

vices wi ll be held from 6 to 7 p.m. featuring 
Ma-Ariv , Hav-Da-Lah and Meg1llah ex
ce rp ts, at Temple Beth Torah. Cranston 

Designated students will read from the 
book of s thcr, others will inte rpolate the 
chapte r contents and singing will be in
te rspe rsed. Purim refreshment will follov. . 

Purim morn ing, Sunday , March 2, the 
ent ire Megi lla h will be hea rd at Shahanl 
services beginning al 9 a.m. The Punm car
nival wi ll be held Sunday from 10 a.m. on. 

SPECIAL RECOGNITIO EVE T 
Th e Wo rl d Affairs Council of Rhode 

Isla nd ho nored members and friend s who 
have been assisting as hosts in the Inter
na tiona l Visi tor Program of the World A f. 
fai rs Co un ci l of R. I. Special Citat ion was 
a warded lo Coord ina to r Mrs. Stanley um
me r o f Way la nd Ave., Prov .. Dr. tan ley 
Sum me r, Mrs. H. Gidley Young, and Miss 
Gay Neuba uer by Washington. D . .'s In
te rn a tio nal Visi to r Program . 

A Specia l itat io n by the R .I. House of 
Represen ta tives, read by Stale Rep. D r. 
Zyg munt Fri edema nn , and ci ta tion were 
made to Mrs. Sum mer, M rs . Young, and 
Mi ss Neu ba uer. 

PRO VID ENCE HEBR E\! DAY 
The Providence Hebrew Da) School v.,11! 

hold a demonstration of the School's new 
Healt h and utnuon Program on Wedncs
da) evening, farch 5th at 7:30 p.m in the 
School's auditorium, 450 Elmgro,e A,e, 
Providence. At that time thecommunll) v. 111 
be able to vie" the ne-. curriculum 
materials, ,alucd at approximately 54.000, 
"h,ch the Da) School ha received as a 
result of a grant to adapt the Pro,idence 
Plan for ,mpro-ed health and nutrnion. The 
state coordinator of the program. Franl 
Spallano and f-redda \J )ers, a "ell as the 
Da) School's coord,nator. \Jr R,t a 
Braude. "'111 be present to e,plain the 
program A video tape of health and nutn-
1,on classes in se ,on at the Da) School "'II 
be shown for the first lime that evening 

I r . Tob) Rossner. the school hbranan. 
w,11 also describe the nev. Health and, utn
uon Re ource Center that she has -ct up in 
connection v.11h th, progr•m The 
dcmon,trdllon, free and o~n to the pubhc 

P l, Rl \ 1 PLA '\ 
Rabb, Jo,,f Kapp "'111 read the \ fcg,llah 

JI Congregation Shaare Zcdck- ns of 
Abraham on Saturda) e-.ning, March I. at 
7 00 pm. A Punm \lala,• Malkah ,.,II be 
held in the ve try after the Scrv,co The 
Book of ther , .. 11 be reread on unda) 
morning. \larch 2 at 00 • m 

STAT OF J EWI H \\ Q,1 E'\ 
The Institute Lecture SctiC'i, spon red b) 

the In t1tute of .'ewl\h tud1C\, v.111 explore 
the Hatus of Jev.,sh v.omen m a -cne\ of 
three lecture entitled "From R,b to Lib . 
Women in the Jev."h Tr ad111on .. The lec
tures v.111 be given in the \1cctmg Hou,e of 
Temple Fmanu-E:I in Pro-,dencc on three 
co nsecuti ve Tucsda) e,ening,, 'I.l arch 4, 11·. 
and 18 at 8 pm. v.11h a ,nov. date set for 
March 25 . 

Lecture" v.111 be Marcia Kaunfer. a 
Jew15h educator, curriculum writer, and 
author: Jane Gerber. a 1stant prof=r of 
Jewish II , to r) at the raduatc enter of 

11) nl'crsity. author. and editor: and 
Anne Lap,dcs Lerner, ,mtant Prol=or 
and As~oc,ate Dean at the Jev.1 h 
Thcolog,ca.l Seminary. and author II lee• 
lures arc open to the puhhc for a small fee 

ontuct the temple office at 331-1616 for 
more information 

ONLYATTHE 
CONCORD 

Mon. March 3 1- Tue s. April 8 

MOLLY 
PICON 

Wednesday. April 2 

HEISCNEL 
IIEINAIIDI 

Saturday. April 5 

Plus: Cantor Herman Malamood assisted by the Concord 
Symphony Choir directed by Jonathan Weiss will officiate for the 
Services and Sedarim. Rabbi Simon Cohen supervises scrupu
lous Dietary Observance. Plus-a program of Lectures and 
Seminars. and Special Holiday Entertainment. 

The Concord Hotel Kia mesha Lake , N.Y 12751, 90 m iles fro m NYC. 
Toll Free 800431-2217, See your Travel Agent. 

PURIM DANCE ORGANIZING COMMITTEE membere (I. to r.J Judith Lantoa Shan
delle Ken.fer, Ruth Baron and Jill Cohen have planned a gala event for Sunday, March 2 
trom 8 · 12 p.m. Muelc will be provided by Nick and the PHlel, Band. All edulta In the 
community are Invited to the J-l•h Community Center 401 Elmgrove Avenue 
Providence. (861 -8800) Ticket■ can be bought In adv1nc1 ~nd at the door. ' 
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272-420e 

·, v1eaer .,._,_.,.,._,"'( 
NEW!! 

Israel Charttr1 
effective Apnl 9 from 

S699 RD TRIP 
toH lo( dole1 

CHARTERS 
Roumonio 
from $659 

tnch,de, Oi,ghh t,c,191, , 
rneoJ, .,'t 

lsroel-Roumonio 
from $1049 
~ny deporture1 

·\ vieuer 
7W NO,t IT. '110YID(JICI 

PURIM 
Potpourri 

& 
Carnival 

1i, 

Purim Fun for 
The Family 

Admission 25a 
Doo r Pri zes 
Masquerade 

Contest 
Adu lt 
Booths 

Temple 
Be th 

Sholom 
Sons of 

Zion 
Camp at 

.Rochambeau 
Providence 

I 
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WHAT IS 
THE BEST 

SUMMER PROGRAM 
FOR YOU? 

FOR YOUR CHILD? , . '' ' ';' 

FINO OUT NOW. 

IT'S FREE 
Ovun,ght Camps? 
Cross Country Trips? 
H1k1ng, Biking Trips? 
Europo,an Trav@I'> 
Summo,r Schoof'> 

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIAL 

HOMEMADE 

Stuffed Cobboge 
49c; ea . 

Science Camps" 

A FREE Sirn ,c• that H rl p~ a S ludonl Camp & 

' "• .. o .. ~~" Inc 

·::-.. 
im. . . 

Meot Knishes 
39c; ea. 

Cheese Blinzes 
29c; ea . 

Smoked Shad '""" 
3.25 lb . 

.. 

..,, .,,,.. z-. dNler can doliver tho long life nm 
pnlOClal .,,,.. pr_a,r_Hit-Jho 
- of wint• - and you get Jho protection of I 
Mk- _,■nty ogainrt rusM!lrough for up to 
- ,-.. daponding on Tho rnults of on inspoction 
of.,,,.. car. Cal !GClly. v ... Ziobon .,.. can giYo you 
U - and Nt up ., ~ to rust pratoct --· CAL/- 100A Y - for ful details 

MOUNT SINAI 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

New England's Most Modem 
Jewish Funeral Home 

B25 Hope StrNI at Fourth in Providence. 

fo r over 100 years our di rector , 
M itch ell , his fa t h e r a n d grandfather 

have been serving J ewis h families 
of Rhod e Islan d 

CALL MITCHELL AT 331-3337 
. • FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE CALL COLLECT 
FROM ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES -

r" 
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First Israeli Reform Rabbi 
Is Ordained in Israel 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - Mordechai 
Rotem , a 33-year-old Sabra from Haifa, 
became the first lsraeh Reform rabb, to be 
ordained in Israel. The ordinallon was per
formed by Dr. Alfred Gottschalk, president 
of the Hebrew Union College-Jewish In
stitute of Religion, the Reform seminar} in 
the U.S. who came to Israel for the occa
sion . 

Rotem is the first graduate of a program 
introduced by the HU C-J IR 1n June. 1977 
to prepare Israelis at 11s Jerusalem school 
for ca reers as rabbi\ in the Progressive or 
Reform movement in Israel. There arc 
prese~t ly five other student rabbis in the 
program who will be ordained shortly 

The H UC synagogue here where the or
dination ceremonies were conducted, was 
packed with men and women, including 
many Americans. It was one of the rare oc
casions in Israel where men and women 
celebrated a religious service together 
Orthodox tradition re~uires strict separa
tion of the sexes in houses of worship . 

Rotem's ordination is regarded as a ma
jor development in Israel's religious hfc 
with s ignificance beyond the small com
munity of Progressive Judaism of which the 
young rabbi is a member. One expression of 
th e change was the language . While 
Ro tem's teachers made their speeches in 
English o r in Anglo-Saxon accented 
Hebrew, the new rabbi spoke Hebrew hke 
the native of Israel he 1s . 

Decision Made While In 

The son of immigrants from Eastern 
Eu rope who seltlcd in Palestine in the 
1930s, Rotem completed his elementary 
a nd secondary rducation at the Leo Baeck 
School in Haifa. the city of h,s b,rth . In 
1964 he went 10 the U.S. on a student ex
change program and spent a half-year in 
Los A ngcles. " It was there that I made the 
most important decision in my life - to 
become a Progressive rabbi in Israel," he 
said . 

On his return to Israel. Rotcm Joined the 
Or Hadash Progres>1ve Judaism com
munity in Haifa He enrolled at the Hebre"' 

ni,ernl) in 1969 and earned a Bachelor 
Degree in Hebre"' luerature and Bible in 
1972 . That same )Car he began his rab
binical ,tud1e; at the H l,C here -.h,le con
tinuing 10 "Ork for a \-1as1ers Degree at the 
Hehre"' L,n.-er,11) He reccl\ed h,s 
\1 asters Degree . cum laudc in 1978 and 
,eT\ed as a student rabb, al 1hc Or Hadash 
S) nagogue He " current I) teaching Bible 
at the Hcbrev. nl'ers,t) and ,s "-Orling on 
h" Doc1oral 1hcso, 

'Act Of Affirmation' 

In h,; remark,. Dr Gott-chalk noted 
I hat Ro1em "has do llngu1 hed him elf both 
in 1he unl'CT\ll) and at the HL,C In c,el') 
v. ay he ha, fulfilled our h1ghes1 e,pcct,.. 
l!om ·· He added, "Our dee, ,on to ordain 
Mordecha1 Rotem in Israel and no1 at one 
of our three American campu<,e<, "-as a 
dehbcrate dee,,ion It wa a dec1,1on ,.,h,ch 
rcnee1ed our com 1ct1on that the Hcbre" 

n1on College-Jc"' ,sh I nslltule of Rehg1on. 
as the 1ntcllectual fountainhead of 
Progre;sive Judal\m. mu;t commit itself 10 
the development of Progrcssl'e Judai;m on 
Israel Th,, dee, ,on" an act of artirmallon. 
not confrontation It 1 a renect,on of our 
anachment to Israel which, for Progres ,ve 
Jew,. as for all Jc,. . ,, central to thc,r sense 
of being:· The II C prcs,dcnt al o made It 
clcJT lhat h" mo•cmcnt -..ould ins, t on 
equal!l) and freedom of rclig1ou pracllcc 
in I rael 

Rotcm, a shm. dark-haired young man 
who "ear a trimmed beard. , in man) 
way, not far from the Orthodo~ pracuce of 
Juda i;m. nhkc the founder of Reform 
Judai sm a century ago "'ho broke awa) 
from ntual trad11ion, he uphol<4 the ob'>Cr
vancc of ka,hrut and 1hc abbath. 'The 
pnnc,ples of Reform attraCl me. but not the 
"-ay they arc 1mplcmcntcd in f\mcnca:· he 
said ,n a recent 1ntcrv1c"" 

Harold Brown Supports 
Arab-Israeli Settlement 

WASHINGTON (JTA) - Defense 
Secretary Haro ld Brown advocated U .S. 
bilateral trea ties with Middle Eastern co un
tries while supporting the long- held Ca rter 
Administ rati on insistence on a " co m
prehensive settlement" between Israel and 
the Arab states. 

Appearing before the House Foreign Af
fairs Committee to j ustify the Administra
tio1t's military assistance programs, Brown 
testified tha t the U.S. should proceed with 
bil a teral ag reem ent s in treating the 
southwest Asian situa ti on, including the 
Soviet invasion of Afghanistan a nd the 
problems in Iran . 

He observed, in this connectio n, th at the 
process of reaching agreements is com
plicated by the Arab-Israeli connict but he 
noted in the course of his three hou rs of 
testimony that the po litica l situation is the 
basis for the U.S. seeking the use of 
facilities and no t bases in the Middle East 
area and that the U .S. seeks to keep a "low 
profile" on its military presence. 

Asked la ter by the Jewish Telegraphic 
Agency whether his views connictcd on the 
kinds of agreements, Brown replied that the 
"comprehensive settlement" is "a separate 
issue" and dea ls with the "peace problem" 
between Israel and the Arab states. " It is in 
no way to contain Soviet expansion," 
Brown said . 

Asked about the reported delivery of 60 
Soviet tanks and other equipment 10 the 
Palestine Liberation Organization in 
Lebanon and whether that posed a threat to 
U .S. interests, Brown told the JTA that "it 
certainly increases the threat of connict and 
as such poses a th real to U .S. interests" but 
he hastened to add, regarding the reported 
delivery, ' Tve seen the report but I am not 
prepared to say it is so." 

The State Department last week ap
peared to confirm without doubt that the 
PLO has actually received !he Soviet equip
ment, but ii would no! say whether the 
terrorist organization obtained the 
weaponry directly from the Soviet Union or 
from Syria, which is equipped with Soviet 
weapons. Brown's response may therefore 
have been based on whether the Soviet Un
ion itself directly transferred the tanks to 
the PLO. 

Arm5 For Mideul ou.nlries 
In his prepared statements to the com

mittee, Brown Jus tified .S . support for 
Israel, gypt, audi Arabia and Jordan . 
" Israel is heavily dependent on United 
States arms:· Brown said. " It has not been 
able to turn to any other maior arms sup
plier since the oi l embargo in 1973. Its 
equipment needs far exceed its resouroes 
and the U nited States has provided foreign 
mi litary sales financing each year since the 
1973 war . Trad itionally. one-half of such 
fin anci ng has been 'forgiven.' a form of 
grant aid . The Administration proposes to 
continue foreign military sales financing 
and 'fo rgiven · credit in fiscal year 1981." 
Brown did not mentio n that an additional 
$200 million to Israel does no t co ntain the 
"forgiven" aspect. 

Brown·s test imony showc.9. that while 
Israel apparently can not acquire weaponry 
from Britain and France, Jo rdan can and 
does. "While Jordan has begun to turn to 
o ther s uppliers, s uch as th e United 
Kingdom and France," Brown testified, the 
continued_ U.S. financing a nd training fo r 
Jordan "will maintain important ties be
tween our two countries. Jordanian suppo rt 
for comprehensive peace initiati ves will be a 
chief factor in achievi ng a lasting peace." 

Egyptian Aid Double Israel's 

Regarding Saudi Arabia, Brown said that 
" Our security relationship.'' with that 
country ' ' is vital" because its "support will 
be essential to long-lasting resolution of the 
issues between Israel and her Arab 
neighbors and whose oil is critical to the 
West." 

Brown justified U.S. military support for 
Egypt, which in the corhing fiscal year will 
be almost double that provided Israel , 
because Egypt "needs a credible deterrent 
that will give it the confidence it needs to 
pursue the peace process. " 

In listing U.S. objectives in the Middle 
East, Brown listed "advancement of the 
Middle East peace process, while insuring 
- a nd to help insure - the continued 
security of the State of Israel." The opposi
!i_on of Jordan and Saudi Arabia to the 
Camp David accords was not discussed at 
the hea ring. 

From Friday to Friday_ 
Memories of. Winters 

____ by Beryl Segal _________ _ 

Winter nigh Ls in the httle t0"- n on the 
Lkraine "here I "-JS born and reared "ere 
"h11e and cold and qu1c1 

Dunng the night of all the other season. 
of the )Car 1herc -.as al"'a), a ru,thng in the 
a,r A sudden n,ght of a b,rd. changing pos,
llon in the tree for no apparent reason. A 
piercing CT) of a mall animal in the bu,he
A plash and a Jump of frog in the pond 
ncarb). A bo) and a g,rl neaking in late 
from a "-Jlk on the hore of the mer under 
1hc ancient ,.,llo"' tree The patter of rain
drops on roof and "'indo"' A udden 
crackle of a bough on the tree. though no 
hand "'a, pulling al 11 

But ,.,ntcr n,ght< the 1lence of the sno" 
fallmg laz1l) on no" that "as alread) on the 
ground and on the trees and again t the v. all 
of the houses "as inaudible to human cars 

On uch n,ght.5 the children "Ould tand 
b) the "'"do" and "-atch the sno"' nakes 
n mg "'Nhmg torred on the treet.5 Onl) in 
thcd, tanceadog.,.ouldbarl.and"e"'ould 
quick h abandon our places b) the"' indo-..s 
and run into the dm,ng room "'here the 
samo"' ar "as red hot and tea "as teaming 
in the glassc. of the gro" n ups 

II. c fc.lt "-Jrm and secure and did not turn 
to the w,ndo"' "'here"'• 1magmed goodness 
know "hat"'" going on 

On nights hkc these tone, "ere told that 
made our pone, tingle and our blood freeze. 
and "e cuddled clo'>Cr to mother or big 
SI lcr 

A SI0T) of a Balegole coachman. dn>1ng 
home in ho sleigh from K amenctz "'ho sud
den I) fell mcthing. or omcbod . on the 
horses· backs The Balcttole tood up in his 
le,gh and cried out" hma Y, rocl Go back 

to )Our ~ling place whoever }OU are:· 
And the I" o unin\lted traveller,. Jumped 

off lhe horse and laughed "'h1lc running 
10-.ard, the ccmclcT) Tv,o "'h11e figures 
running hand on hand on the .,.h,te no"' 

hcpscl. the lo"n =ffcr. walked one 
night to h, home Though he could walk 
through a 1dc strecl and not disturb lhc 
qu1c1 of the Old ) nagoguc where ghosts 
were upposcd to gather al m1dn1gh1 for 
pra)-.r. u c,er)bod) knov. . he suddenly 

Letters to the Editor 
To the editor 

Hcnny Youngman 1s an internationally 
known comedian . Henn) Youngman i well 
known to every tclcv1Sion watcher as the 
"king of the one-liners ." And Hen ny 
Youngman for many years was my favorite 
funny man . But no longer. 

Beryl Segal. of Providence, Rhode I land 
is still one of my favorite authors. a revered 
teacher and scholar, an educator who 
taught my child ren at Temple Beth El 
religious school. I cherish my fr iendship 
wi th Beryl Segal. a friendship that comes 
alive every week when my mail brings me 
the Rhode Island Herald in which I read his 
weekly colum n, From Friday to Friday. 

While I d o not unthinkingly agree with 
a ll of Mr. Scgal's 019nions, in fact I differ 
more than I agree, still I have the utmost 
respect for Mr. Segal as an authority on 
decency and ki ndness and respectfulness. a 
sense of history. 

For th at in a nutshell is why I ha ve pasted 
up Berna rd Segal's column about the 
cheap, vulgar and repulsive "Bar Mitzvah" 
that Henny Youngman and Robert Merrill 
and other show people staged in a gambling 
casino, for money that reeks with insen
sit ivity. 

Perhaps if Henn y Youngman had been 
Bar Mitzvah as a boy, especially if he had 
been prepared by Beryl Segal, it is likely 
tha:t his memories of a religious and moral 
experience would have precluded his per-
formance . . anything for a buck. 

Norman Alper 
Baltimore, MD 

Israelis Undecided on Olympics 
TEL A VIV (JT A)-,- The Israel Olympic 

Committee will make no decision for the 
time being on whether or not lo boycott the 
Olympic G ames in Moscow this summer, 
its chairman llzhak Offek said. He said that 
Israel will continue its wail-and-see policy 
although the Un(ted States has announced 
that it will no! participate in the Games. 

heard a child's Cr) as he came near the syn
agogue Shepsel. "ho did not believe in 
gho 1· and such old \\!\CS tales. \\ent after 
the child', .:n and ,t led him to the svn
agogue Shep:cl said tu himself that ii ,~as 
probabl) an abandoned child He opened 
1he doors of 1he ') nagogue and he" as met 
b) a chorus of cn0> of hundreds of children 
babbling ,n a languJge he could not unders
tand He "anted to nee from the S) nagogue 
but could not find the doors . He ran from 
corner 10 corner and the cnes ran after him. 
unlll he fell e,hau tcd on the noor. 

\\ 'hen the se,ton came on the morning to 
open the ,hul for lhe earl) l in)an he found 

hepsel unconscious and called for help. 
The) re, 1, ed Shepsel and brought him home 
"here he la, in bed until he died. never 
speaking 10 jn)one nor look mg out the "in
do,., 

Such "-ere the tones told on" inter nights 
v. hilc the mo" fell quiet!) out ide. 

In the morning"• "ere camed to Heder 
b) I he Behel fer. the assistant 10 the rebbe. 
and all the stones "ere forgollen. 

After Heder "e \\ere busy digging tunnels 
,n the sno"' and pulling up sno\\men near 
c,cr) house or throwing snowballs at one 
another 

But around Purim lime. "h1ch is usually 
in larch. the no" began to melt, and the 
streets in the htell resembled small streams. 
Tiu: balcgoles put a"-U) their sleighs, and 
hitched thc,r horses to freshly washed 
coaches and phaetons and wagons bringing 
passengers to and from Kamenetz. 

Life returned 10 normal. We began to shed 
off our"' inter clothes and discover the com
fort of summer clothing . First went the 
hea,) overcoat, . The scarf around the neck 
that al,o served as cover for the mouth and 
nose wenl nc,t. The high bools. so necessary 
for "'alking ,n the <no"-. together with the 
woolen socks "'ere put in a closet, and we 
d1dn'1 know ourselves how clumsy they 
'-'Crc . By the time Purim came we were run• 
ning Jround the ,htetl free a, lhe breezes o f 
spring. 

But the beauly of winter days and nights 
longer on . 

Candlellghtlng Time 
Friday, February 29 

5 :14 p.m. 

Dea r Readers, 
As a law stud ent at Case Western 

Reserve University I am researching the en
forceability of k'!ubol and gittin (Jewish 
marriage contracts and bills of divorce) in 
American co urts of law. As part of that 
research I am interested in obtaini ng certain 
information. no t ava ilable through means 
of traditional lega l resea rch, as fo ll ows: 

I . Specific legal difficulties, successes, 
and failures encountered by individua ls a nd 
batai din in enforcing provisions-of a k'tuba 
o r get o r in obtaining a gel from a hu sband 
who refuses o r is un able to issue o ne. 

2. Texts of unpublished , unreported deci
sions by American courts of law relating to 
the above. 

I would apprec ia te anyo ne having first
hand informatio n in regard to the above 
contacting me with such in formation as 
soon as possible. U pon request, informa
ti on o btai ned will be kept confidential. 

Avram Sacks 
3382 Beechwood Avenue 

C leveland Heights, Ohio 441 I 8 
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engagements 
Mr. and Mrs . Isadore J . Zierler of Pon

tiac Avenue in Cranston announ ce the 
engagement of the,r da ughter, HOLLIS 
DEBRA ZIERLER, t o GORDON 
MICHAEL DECKER of Co lumbia. Mis
so uri . He 1s the ~o n of Mrs. Ha rriet Decker 
o f Rockville Center , New Yo rk , and Mr 
Morton Decker o f Greensboro, No rth 
Carolina . 

Mi ,s Zterler is a graduate o f C lassica l 
High School , a nd holds a B.A . from 
Washington Un1 vers11y tn St. Lo uis. Mr 
Decker graduated fr o m the Uni versi ty o f 
Missouri, Schoo l of Journalism-Columbia 
( B.S.J.) 

The couple plan to wed o n June 22, 1980 Holll1 Z~rler 

Pamela Ann Belln1ky and Gary Capuano 

PAMELA ANN BELINSKY. daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs . Joseph Beli nsky of 
Warwick . became engaged to GARY E. 
CAPUANO, son of Mr. and Mrs. Everell 
F. Ca puano of Hope . 

Texttlc Des ign fr o m So utheas tern 
Massachusells Um,crsity. and her M .A .T 
from the R .1. School of Design . Mr . 
Capuano rece1,ed an A.A. from R.1. Junior 
College . 

Miss Belinsky received an A.S. in Nurs
ing from R.l. Junio r College. a B.F.A . in 

The couple is planning an August 30. 
1980 wedding. 

PASSOVER 
at the 

SEACREST 
In the glorious 
tradition of the 

Holiday 
of Independence 

~~A~ 
~ 0 

Celebrate Spring 
with c\ tribute 
to the Holiday of lnclependence . 
A PASSOVER FESTIVAL that gives 
you your fc\vorice castes of the 
Holiday. Come Mon. to Wed . 
March 3 1 -April 2 .Enjoy our Sedersl 
c\nc1 Services. Entertainment every 
night. Refresh at our lnc1oor Tennis 
Courts, Indoor Pool. Saunas 
and Steam Rooms. 
Come to enjoy! You·ve earned it . 

SPLIT 
CRAB LEGS 

4.19 
PKG. 

Miss Joanne Baron 
Weds Stephen Levine 

TH U RSDAY , FEBRUARY 28, 1980- 5 

Following a wedding trip to St. Kills , the 
couple "ill reside in Brooklyn. New York . 

J o anne Baron of New York Cit). 
daughter o f Mr. a nd Mrs . Harold R . Baron 
of Providence, " as married Sunda) to 
Stephen Le, ine o f Brookl ) n. N .Y .. son o f 
M r an d Mrs. Ha rr) Les me o f Broo kl i n. 

Ra bbi Hech t officiated the cc remo n), 
he ld at Cong regatton Shaare Z io n 1n 
Brook I) n. Jnd a receptton "' as held there af
ter~ard:, 

T he brode "'J' g1-.n ,n marnage b) \I r 
and \.I r, Harold and Hoda Ba ro n The 
brodc's go"n "'•' Jnt1que "hne. ankle 
length . "'llh a pmk and " hne bud head 
cro"' n "'1th , e1l Her bouquet conmted of 
pin I. ro,e, and "'hne bab) \ brea th 

T he maid of honor"'•' Debra Baron . the 
brode', Sister . Jnd the bndcsma1d " J' Ber
nadette Simmon,. be,t frocnd of the bnde 

The t>est mJn "'J' A,ram Goldm.rn. the 
groom·\ cou,m Mra. Stephen Levine 

SECQ ',D C HILO 

Dr Jnd \l ,s ,\ llan \I Good"' ,n of 
Sha ker Height<. Clc,dand. O hio. announce 
the birth of thctr second chi ld. Angela 
\l ari. on ', o,cmbcr ~l . Lara Ruth" thc,r 

(i r,1 chold . Grandfathers arc Zaki Eleini of 
Lo nd o n . En g land . and H)man S . 
Good"' on . Th e late grandmo thers are Ruth 
II. G ood"' on and Mar) Elem, of London. 
E-.ngland G rea t grandfather is A. Henry 
Klem 

m.tvin 2:J. 9ol4n•, 2:J. m 2:J. 
ANNOUNCES TI-fE RELOC.ATI°"" OF HIS OFFICE FOR TME 

PRACTICE OF GENERAL OIENTISTAY 

TO 

no RESERVOIR AVENUE 

CRANS"TON R~OOE ISLAND 02910 

O~FICI! HOURS 

BY APPOINTMENT 

Tl! LU ' H ON• 
IM2-0270 

PT. 

20% off all custom picture 
framing and artwork 

from March 1 to March 15. 
l'JMI Eost Gallery 

725 Ho~ StrHt, Prov>d<nce/ <21 -3973 Tuesdoy-S,,turdoy 10·5 

AJ<>rt frorrun9 ood Goll<ry Ltd 
1078 Pontiac Avenue, Cronston/•67 -«30 

Monday - Saturday 10-5. 

I 
tARP~p ~,;,~ 

Your Complete Decorating Center 

Featuring: 
* Wall to wall carpeting 
* No wax inlaids 
* Pittsburgh Paints 
* In-stock wall coverings 
* Custom shades 
* Custom draperies 
* Decorator rods 

~l 
TEL 434-3283 

* Woven woods 
* Amerock decorative hardware 

The Year Round Weatherproof 
Resort on Cape Cod 

North Falmouth. Mass. 02556 
Hote!Tel: (617} 548-3850 

SEASIDE FISH 
154 Central Ave. 

Seekonk, MA 02771 

DAVE LIMA Tel. 761-7271 
761-7474 

. 
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N·otices 
CAR EER WOMEN'S DISCUSSION 
Career Women 's Affiliate of the Jewish 

Federation of Rhode Island will hold its 
March meeting on Monday evening, March 
3, at 7:45 p.m. at the Jewish Community 
Cen ter on Elmgrove Avenue in Providence. 

T he featured speaker is Mrs . Skip 
Nowell , executive director of the Woon
socket YWCA , who will di scuss The 
Women 's Room by Marilyn French . Discus
sion groups will follow. 

Planning the program a re Alice 
Goldstein and Florence Markoff, co
chairwomcn, assisted by Gloria Fcibish. 
Connie Gotlib and Ada Winstcn. All mem
bers and prospective members of Career 
Women's Affiliate are welcome. 

YIDDISH TH EATER LECT RE 
On Wednesday , March 6 at 4 p.m., Dr. 

Nahma Sandrow will lecture on Yiddish 
Theater in America at the Leeds Theater, 
Brown University . 

Dr. Sand row is author of a new work on 
Yiddish Theater and Drama entitled Vaga
bond Stars: A World History of Yiddish 
Theater. The lecture will be open to the 
public and free of charge. 

AT RAL CI E CE TALK 
A lecture program on topics ranging 

from chemical dctrction of art forgery to 
the environmental effects of offshore drill
ing is being sponsored by the Natural 
Science division of Roger Williams ollegc 
each Wednesday through May 7. The series 
will be held in Room 124 of the cience
Math Building di 4:30 p.m. Each program 
is open to the public without charge. 
Refreshments will be served. all 255-1000 
fo r more imfo rmation. 

PURIM CAR I VAL 
Temple Emanu-EI USY will hold its an

nual Purim Carnival on Sunday, March 2, 
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the corner of 
Morri s Avenue and Fessions Street. 

MUSICALE AFTER '0 0 
The monthly "Drop-In" of the Connec

ticut Jewish Singles (over 35) of the Westville 
Synagogue, 74 West Prospect Street, cw 
Haven, Ct., will feature a musicale aftcr-
11oon, March 9, from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. at the 
synagogue. Dr. Cynthia Pincus, founder of 
the Whitney Chamber Players. a 20-piccc 
orchestra conducted by Bchdan Mirkiw will 
entertain·. Socializing and refreshments arc 
included. Call 389-0369 for further informa
tion . 

P RIM SCHED LE 
On Saturday evening, March I, the Con

gregation Sons of Jacob w,11 hold a Maanv 
Service at 7 00 p.m. This will be follo"'cd by 
a reading of the. Mcgillah. then a Punm 
Party and a raffic. The next morning, Sun
day, March 2, there w,11 be morning services 
at 7:30 a.m and a Mcg,llah reading at 8·15 
a.m 

RI M l, ERAL H TI:R 
The Rhode I land Mineral Hunters ,.,11 

hold a mcctingon Monday, larch 3.at 7 30 
p.m. in Roger Wilham Park' Museum of 

atural History The annual mineral auc
tion v.1II beheld. Thcpubhcis1nv1tcd, free of 
charge 

1ST RH OOD P KER 
On Monday. March 3 at 12 30. Ma,mc 

K ron1Sh, A soc,atc Director , Hillel Founda
tion of Brown n,,er 1ty and R I. D "',II 
speak to Temple Emanu-EI S, tcrhood on 
" Women In Jewish Life - Where re We 
Today"' ' Max inc Kron, h has been at H 1llcl 
since 1975 . he received her B.A. from ax 
We tern Reserve n,vcr II) and her 1.A. 
from Brande, nl'cr ,ty. The focus or her 
discus ion will be on the general talc of the 
Jew, h Women's movement today as seen 
on campu , in the ynagoguc, and in Jc"' 1 h 
communal orga1,1zat1on . 

GOLD and Sil VER 
ENGINEERING 

SERVICES 
0,,.,---V JS ~• " t:iroer.a _, 
"°"""V .,_..., .,_,,.' WE BUY ALL SILVER OR GOLD ITEMS. 

COINS • RINGS • CHAINS, ETC. 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

You' re only o phone coll owoy 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL - Will PAY CASH 

Approi,ol, in your 
home by appointment. 

7 DAYS A WEEK • SUNDAYS 8-8 

R & D COIN CO. 274-8036 

~ new c:.~• to u» ,._..,,,,._,,_, 

LET'S TALK ---ABRAMS 
ENGINEERING 
l7J--NM 

WUll!Cl. U 

· 467~,n 46l-U73 

"VISITING RABBIS" LECT RE 
" Isn 't This World Enough?-The 

Hereafter i~ Jewish Theology" will be the 
topic of a lecture after Sabbath Services on 
Friday, March 7 at :00 p.m. in Temple 
Habonim , 147 County Road , Barrington . 

Rabbi Murray I. Rothman of Temple 
Shalom in cwton, Mass ., will be the 
featured speaker. His talk will focus on 
Judaism's faith in th is world, its inherent 
goodness and its ideal potential. 

Th is is the third and final lecture in a 
series by visiting rabbis. The public is 
"'clcome to attend. 

DA CE CLA 
A new series of dance classes, including 

instruction in tap, ballroom, and line danc
ing, v. ill be offered at the Jc,., h Com
munity Center. Providence, beginning in 
March . Reg, trat,on 1s limited for all 
cl•=· Call the center at 61- 00 for 
further informauon 

l /1,TERF 1TH D \' E\'E)l,CT 
"Living Our FaJth in a Dcmocr.1c1 ·· "'" 

be the theme of the , tcrhood of Temple 
Beth-El' Annual lntcrfa1th Da) Event' on 
Thursda) . March I J in the mccung hall of 
Temple Beth-El on O Orchard , enuc. 
Providence 

ponsorcd b) the 'at,onal onfcrcnce of 
hr, t1an and Jc,. . the program "'111 

feature "The Panel of mcrican 
Program ... a human relation program 
"'h,ch c,plorc the d11crs1t) among 

mcncan of d1fTcrcnt races. rchg,on . and 
ethnic background 

Refreshments and Temple Tours begin al 
12 30 pm follo"'cd b) the program at I 
pm all the Temple office at JJl-6070 for 
more inf rmat,on 

PL:R I I D E 
A Punm Fcst,val Dance "'111 be held at 

the Jc .. , h Commun,t) enter. Pro,,dcncc. 
on unday. March 2. from to 12 p.m. II 
adu lts in the community arc invited Mu ,c 
"'111 be provided by ,ck and the Pa tel 
Band. and refreshments .. ,11 be served 
throughout the evening 

NEW DOCTOR Ml AR 
A seminar designed to help new doctor 

with their financial planning will be pon
sorcd by lndu trial atlonal Bank on 
March 5. ,n the Bank 's Ma in Office 
Building. 111 Westm•n ler trcct, in the Ex
ecutive Dining Room on the 25th noor from 
7 to 8:30 p.m. 

Topics of d1scu ,on w,11 be financial 
planning. malpracucc insurance, and the 
roles of accountants and allorneys in a 
phy 1c1an ·s practice. ontact Ms. Kahn at 
27 -6527 for further information . 

Zel Levin, editor of the Providence P011I 
■nd Seekonk Star. 

JCC Cl.A ES 
lasses spon orcd b) the ad~lt depart

ment of the Jc" ish ommunit Center 
beginning in March "ill include om
mumcat1on Skill and Ca lligraph) . 

Zcl Lc,in. editor of the East Providence 
Past and eckonk ror . an d former 
moderator of a ne"s d, cu ion program on 

hanncl 36 T . w,11 te.J ch Communications 
kill . a course in public speaking gea red to 

help students think on their feel. 
Calligraph). a basic course to learn 

lclling using Italic alpahbct . will be taught 
b) l1chacl Goldberg . There will be 10 
cla cs beginning Monday. March 10. 

Reg, trat,on is now being accepted at the 
center all 61- 800 for further informa-
tion . 

P RI I PROG RAM 
The following , the Purim Schedule of 

Temple Beth-Israel : 
Thursday February 28th • Fa t of Esther 
Friday February 29th • Pre Purim 
Ch,ldrcn·s Service 7:J0 P.M. 
Oncg Shabbath to follow 
Saturday March 1st Mcgillah reading 7:00 

P.M. Purim Square Dance with ca llers Bill 
and Jill alderonc. Grcgors and refresh
ments will be provided. No Charge for ad
m1ss1on. 

Sunday March 2nd 11 :00 A.M. 
Bar Mitzvah of STEVEN FA IN, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fain . 

PURIM CELEBRATION 
ongrcgation Mishkon Tfiloh wi ll hold a 

Purim celebration for members and frie nds 
on Saturday evening , March I . T he 
Megillah will be read at 7 p. m. 

Purim refreshments will be served by the 
Sisterhood Commillcc, which incl udes Mrs. 
Joseph Bernstein, Mrs. Jessie Connis, and 
Ms. Dorothy Berry, ex-officio. 

MARTY'S Cl) 
• Fine books ._ -- -- -------

KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

Veal Brisket 1.69Ib. 
Empire 

Turkey Breasts 1.79 lb. 
Whole 

Shoulder Steak 2.20Ib. 

Turkey Legs 79cIb. 

781-7531 88 1 1 Rolfe St., 
Crn11<.ton. R.I. 

PATRICIA A. goGERS 

CAKES 
. -,.,. "'·' ,,.,.., .......... CAKES 

CAKES ~~~ 
CAKES 

CAKES Annivenary CAKES. 

CAKtS Birthday CAKES 

CAKtS Mold Caltes CAKES 

CAKES Shower CAKES 

CAKES Wedding (ti«edl CAKES 

CAKES CAKES 

CAKtS Q! •CAKES 

CAKtS Y- la-ite s.,l,jects made CAKES 

CAKES inlo 3-dimensional cake,. CAKES 

CAKES IDo!ls, cats, lire engin;, CAKES 

CAKES 
churches, roller skates, 

CAKES pianos, etc.) 
CAKES ~AKES 

(401) 821-6383 

0 • Brown ... imprinted en sportswear 

~ • Cassette tape 0 copy service 

0 (mono) 

CD • Brown 
memorabilia 

' ' 

.. 
4! 

J:: . 
-- --.. INsuo A 

UNDERW'-J-\NCE 
c:P~ ,~J{ITERs 
~~ 

IAREN INSUR 
HENLAR INSUR~!CE AGENCY, INC 

CE AGENCY, INC. 

2H 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 

Michael H. Silverman 
J. Harold McCormick Howard S. Greene 

Robert J. Janes Corl F. Corbett 

AU LINES OF INSURANCE FOR BUSINESS 

INDUSTRY, HOME AND PERSONAL PROTECTION 

211 ANGELL STREET 

UNion 1-1923 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
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Special Bridal Issue 

RO MANTIC G LOW • . . in ehimme rillf( eilk rmi811 ealin. A1 .. n~on la1_•p m ol, le 1ht- lin ..... l lHHlkf" ■ml 
defmet1 the Queen Anne nedJine. Lace appfiquee ,cr■ cf" the 91:eml.- r MN", " · MoM" l ■cf" l mH·hn 
the okirt and ocallope the he mline and c hapel train . n,,. chapel lr tlfClh 111a111Wa, a ,lri fi ofill u.ion 
&ealte red with Alencon lace appliqueit, forrne a face•fram Ulf' halo (nun llw tiny l ■ce•etn f"N"d c ■p. 
Both from Priacilla. 

PEWTER 
for the 

BRIDE and GROOM_ 
AKANTUS DESIGN CANDY BOXES 

Menwrab"le brides 
are the result of 

early planning 
.. E•c') wrdd tn g I un ique 

be<-au"' of Lhc bndce and groom 
in volved ... S3) \ Barbara 
Docbde of Hallmari< Card, . a 
leading manufacturer of Kcc:p-

,.cdding album, 

11le kc) "organi u 11on . she 
sa A beau11ful. fonnal v.cd 
ding invohes plcnl ) of beh1nd-
1 he - ceno p la nnin g S h e 
recommend a had tan of ' " 
moollu 10 a }C&r 

· ·o nce lh c da le IS \C l. lh e 
brnk usually" ' ' down with her 
parent.\ 10 d,= lhe s,u . siy le 
a nd bud ge! a lloca led. lakin g 
Lhcor perwnal w,,he, 1010 con
,Klcrat,on ·· 

:;,. n,cnuh, before the "-Cd
dtn g , n 1 100 ea rl y for th e 
groom 10 choose ht> usher., and 
finahu hone moon plans 11le 
bride will be busy making the 
appro prt a l< rescrv111on and 
shopping for wedding alltn: for 
hcNelf and her anendant} 

Three mo nlh s before . lhe 
bndc and groom ho uld have 
cornplclcd their guc 1 1"1. 1ak
mg care lo incl ude 1mpor1an1 
member., of bo1h famohes 

Th , de1a1led record will be 
useful la1c r for wnlong thank 
you notes and invning fncnch 10 
v, 11 them in 1he or fi ru home 

Al tht\ pomt . the bn dc , hou ld 
reg , te r w11h the loca l to re 
and select her china. s,lvcr and 
cry tal 

Th is " also the llme 10 order 
the "' cdding cake ,r ll°S not in
cluded in the caten:r"s package . 
(You can dc1ermine if ,l's more 
cconom,cal 10 ta.kc the cake of
fered in the caterers recepllon 
package rather than purchasing 

II cl"'when: .) 
Ne,1. the unlol.e ly c hore of 

choosing the bndal bouquet and 
going-• "' ay corsage belongs 10 
the groom Tv. o monlhs before 
the v.cdd,ng. he ,hould v1s111he 
Oonsi and ammge for corsages 
fo r th e mo th e rs and gra nd 
mo the r . a nd bo uto nnoers for 
the anendants . as well 

"'There an: so many lhings 10 
n:member in plannmg a perfect 
weddin g," s ay s D oebele . 
·· many couple find 11 useful lo 
buy a wcddmg memory album. 

··11 no! only serves 10 record 
the actual day. but the myriad 
details leading up 10 it. Mcmo
rab,ha such a napshots. news
paper c lipping , eve n a 
matchbook from the restaurant 
they visited . wi ll n:vive all the 
JOYS leading up lo the wed 
ding .·· 1nc ·· Keepsake ·· albums 
an: available in slon:s that carry 
Hallmark products. 

The last few weeks should be 
a time when !he bride and groom 
can enJOY the fes tivities being 
planned for them and the c.cite
mcnt or the wedding 10 come. 

Two weeks before 1he ce re
mony. the groom makes a dale 
with his fianccc 10 get the mar
n age license . Both bride and 
groom keep a daily record of the 
arrivrng gift s and arrange for 
1ranspo r1a1ion for their a11en
dants 10 the church . 

The final week is a lime of re
hearsal and a11endan1s · panics . 
The bride gives the caterer a 
final guest counl. And , bolh she 
and the groom arrange 10 move 
their be lo ngi ngs 10 their new 
home . 

Dancing 
in the Dark 

,. Ii 

I SALT & PEPPER 

I · m .. ~-• ... ~-.,. -~·o··.·· C \ .·) 
1, ~ 
t . ., ••. 
• ,, .I 

~ 
Q 
n 

" 0. w 

I 
(Gift Box ind ) 41/1" high 

and much 
much more!! 

3 Sites - 81/z .. - 71/t'' - 6" high 

¥ f<,, Ji 
.:,.'- ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ & 

¥ e;'t' ~ Ji ~o/ ,,to ,;;S> ~~ ~~ 
~00 §.P o1 ~ (f~ <;;, ~- GQ......, 

Scandinavian 
Gifts Di.t1i11c1fre for all occasio11s. 

739-0053 
1507 PHI Road, Warwick 

I 
Village 

Flower shop; inc. 
1803 Cranston Street 

Cranston, RI. 
tel. (401) 942-8550 

The moon is almost full ... 
the summer breeze ripples 

through your gown . 
a park .. . 

a top hat .. . 
the romance of 

an evening meant for two . 
these eamngs were there. 

18k gold and midnight onyx 
ribboned with diamonds (2 .60ct) 

and topped with a large marbe pearl . 

Reliable Gold Ltd. Jewelers 
181 Wayland Avenue 

Wayland Square • I 
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Modern Matchmakers 
Wedding 

Anni,enaries 
First Year .............. P aper 

Jews have always looked 
upon marriage as a sacred 
obligation to God, and as a 
necessity for the survival of 
Israel and the Jewish people. 
The profess ional match 
m aker h ad a thriving 
business in this climate of 
social, moral and religious 
fervor which promoted 
marriage as the sa lvatio n of 
Jewish gi rls and the respon
sib ility of Jewish young men . 

The institution of the 
shadchen had been an ac
cepted practice since Biblical 
times when A bra ham sent 
Eliezcr out as a special cm
misary to find a suitable wife 
for his son Isaac. Of course, 
there were love matches in 
those days as well, but the 

parents still had a great deal 
to do with final approval and 
the working out of all the for
malities involved in marriage . 

In ancient times, when 
Jews lived in sma ll, scattered 
villages, the shadchcn was 
relied upon heavily for his or 
her carefully detailed records 
about marriageable males 
and females. The names of 
any scholar s, teachers or 
rabbi s in the family 
background were of 
paramount importance. The 
more learnmg a family had, 
the greater a dowry it could 
command for its daughter. 
Conversely, a student was 
considered a great catch and 
families were known to offer 
them large dowries or even 
out right support dunng their 
yeshiva years JU t to a55urc 

cooks CONNtCTJON 
'''.M (!Verwhami11!J s~Gaim rf (jt>un,ut raiwm-~ 

Ti1tt Cutltr!f,9,,,_r1<d qfit, 1flls,aJ Syias " 

Open Sundays I 0-6 

Mon .-Sat. 9-6, 
Thurs. & Fri. till 9 p.m. 

'B~ - '.7ift-,\.HU_,- §{turl!fiaiks 11,v,u~ 
'Brufiil r'§stralu,,, 

marriage to the families· 
daughters. 

As a fee, the shadchcn 
usually received an agreed 
upon percentage of the 
dowry . The shadchcn, 
through his or her far-flung 
network of ,nformation, of
ten was able to bnng together 
in marriage people who 
might never have met each 
other because they often hved 
such great distances apart. To 
arrange a marriage was such 
a m,tzvah, that the 
matchmaker's work "'35 per
mitted even on the Sabbath' 

In Atlanta. Georgia, Tom
m I c Goldberg of 
M atchmakcrs I ntcrnauonal 
considers herself to be more 
like a hadchcn than a dat,ng 
service . onccrning com
puter daung servu:cs he ask , -

80 MASSAPOAG AVENUE, SHARON, MASS. (617 ) 784-6000 

162 NORTH MAIN STREET 
SHARON, MASSACHUSETTS 
CALL COLLECT (617) 784-6000 

Catering for all Occasions ... at 
Either Our- Function Rooms, T em pies ... 

or Your Home -

Licensed by the Kashruth Commission of the 
Associated Synagogues of Mass. and supervised by 
the Vaad Harabonim of Mass. ·I!! 

"Can you put sensitivity in a 
compu ter"" She emphasizes 
her own personal efforts to 
get to know her clients, to 
find out about them, their life 
styles, their preferences, their 
aspirations, their dislikes , 
and their "ishcs. She Ines to 
discover what part religion 
play in their hvcs, the 1nten
s1ty "'ith which they lead their 
lives, their emotions. and 
their goals, and feel he docs 
better for her clients because 
she kno-.s them as 1n• 
d1v1dual If he feels that a 
client's a pirauon or h, or 
her elf-perception I un
realisuc. Mrs. Goldberg at• 
tempts to correct th1 he 
S3) that her clients come to 
her because the) arc not 
mcct,ng the nght people for 
them ,n bars The) arc look• 
,ng for one per on - a 
lastmg rclat,on hip - not 
JU t a casual date 

Mrs Goldberg feel that 
the •hadchcn had 11 ca\) "1\ II 
<he had to plea« "ere t"o 
sets of parent I ha,c to 
please tv.o people "ho don't 
rcall) no" "hat the) "ant . I 
hHe to deal ,.,th the 
chem, tr) !" Ho,.c,cr. Mrs 
Goldberg feel that ,f peo
ples' 1ntcrcs1, or pnori11c,, arc 
1m1lar, chance arc that the) 

w,11 get along . I-or a fee of 
200. a client can u« Mrs 

Goldberg's service as long as 
it is needed . She may already 
have severa l people in her 
files 10 mtroduce to the client. 
Before the introduction. both 
people "ill be told something 
about each other - a 
physical description. but 
really more about what kind 
of per on the other is . 

The man I given the 
-.oman's name and phone 
number, and if the) find the 
phone conversation in
tcrcst,ng, the) set up a 
mce11ng. usuall) at a local 
" Happ) Hour" although 

1rs . Goldberg· office , 
a, a11ab1c ,f desired . Both arc 
asked to call Ir . Goldberg 
after the meelmg. As long as 
neither, Lota II) turned ofT b) 
the other. Ir . Goldberg 
suggests a second mce11ng . 
She feels relation hips 
de,·clop lo"I} and are 
C\Crchang,ng he J) . 
·•Lo,e at firsl 1ght I for lhc 
bird , .. and that. .. \larnagcs 
might be mJde ,n hea,en but 
the building of rda11onsh1p, 
,tar!\ right here on earth:· 
\frs Goldberg al o J) that 
,n J rda11on lup . fnendsh1p 
omo fir l . that. "Love ,, 

fnendsh,r CJught on fire'" 

◄ do pied _(r p m S n utltC'rn 
/1rod11, Br,dal mat,r-10/. h1 Junt 
L,oH·• 

Second Year .......... Cotton 
Third Year ... . ....... Leather 
Fourth Year ............ Books 
Fifth Year ........... Wooden 

(Clocks) 
Sixth Year ................ Iron 
Seventh Year ....... Copper, 

Bronze, Brass· 
Eighth Year ..... .. Electrical 

Appliances 
Ninth Year ........... Pottery 
Tenth Year ............... Tin , 

Aluminum 
Eleventh Year . . ........ Steel 
Twelfth Year ........ .. Silkor 

Linen 
Thirteenth Year ........ Lace 
Fourteenth Year ...... .Ivory 
Fifteenth Year ....... Crystal 
Twentieth Year ........ China 
Twenty-fifth Year. .... Silver 
Thirtieth Y ca r .......... Pearl 
Thirty-fifth Year ..... Cora l, 

Jade 
Fortieth Year ........... Ruby 
Forty-fiflh Y car ... Sapphire 
Fiftieth Year .. . ......... Gold 
F1ft .fifth Year ..... Emerald 
Sixtieth Year ....... Diamond 

Wedding Etiquette 

Gifts received the last few 
days before the wedding 
need not be acknowledged 
until after the wedding . 

first course. 
second course. 
third course. 

Michael's 
of course! 

• • • 

Michael's ... personalized catering 
748 Hope Street 421 -9431 

Wedding Tents 

I eo or . 

.:.... WEDDING RECEPTIONS -
- GRADUATION PARTIES -
BARBECUES - 8ARMITZVAHS ,,~ 

us I A e Accesiories 
To Make Your Porty a Hitt 

•CIOMftlftTA .. llfflNOI 
INCUIDIIIO ..-&-

• TAaD& CNA• 
• POIITA .. DANC1 ROOIII 
•CNA-AONl l'OUNTAINS 
•CANDYCOT10N&l'Ol'COIIN MA~ 
•htl'IOIICNI 

245 !on A11., Pawtucket. 725-0928 
1112 Charles St., II. Prow. 723-5555 
302 Willett All., Ea. Plllf. 437-0250 
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Honeymnon lnve 
knows no season 

~ 
A wedding is a special occa

sion--a time to give a g ift Jhat 
ends your best wishes lo the 

newl y married couple as they 
embark on their journey through 
life , together. 

Tnc Poconos today is a 'reso,t 

for all seasons' offering some
th ing for every casce winier, 
spring, summer and fall. 

Transformed inco a sk:i rcson 
during winier, honeymooners 
find the Poconos become a bar
gain tor n,ewlvwcds featuring 
all the ll"appings that have made 
the Poconos famous for lo, ers 

. fondue panics around the 
fireside, in-room champagne 
break:fasu and brunches, sled
ding , toboggarung , 1cc ska11ng, 
indoors and out , coupled with 
som,, of the finest sk11ng in the 
East . 

Driving dist.ances 10 the Po
conos are shorter. leav,n~ hon
eymooners mon: ume to enJOy 
their flf'Sl "'eek as man and" 1fe 

Luxury accommodallons in 
ch e rooms include in-room 
w1mrrung pools . hean- hapc<I 

th tu . JIC\U2.1S , color TV 1n 
e,-ery suue. r" o gounnet meal 
<Wly and a sclecuon of portmg 
..ctl\ 1t1CS on the prenuscs 1h31 1 
u~ by any group of re-

l / 1. t~ 
Love 1 

tn the 
Qlr 

SHORT ORDER ELEGANCE in • lu xunouo "own with n•c kli"" 1tnd bodk~ trim'™"' in ' •"'-" 
lace and simululcd pearls. The rour wttk delh '""J d~e no l &ac rifi<"_.. any o f L~ bf.•ul o f lhf" 
Chanti1Jy- ty1>e lace polona.iw efTecl skirt to s,w-rd . kin hem a_nd ch111p..- l lr'ain trim~rl i.n ma.lrh• 
Ing Chantilly-type lucc. At J C Penney Bridal · won•. 

and we cater 
to it . 

ro lyn can 
a ure ou 

Skillful homemaking 
keeps house beautiful 

After the ho neymoon , every 
new bride i~ anxious to tum her 
new abode inlo a home she and 
her husband can be proud of. 

The multiple casks involved 
in keep in g hou se may seem 
overw he lm ing, eve n fo r the 
mosc ambicious bride. buc chcre 
a re ways 10 si mplify Che job. 
These hincs can help: 

• Deve lo p a sc hedul e and 
slick to ic. The secrec 10 gelling 
chores do ne quick ly and e ffi 
ciently is organization . If you 
can' 1 fie every lhin g inco a 
weekly sc hed ul e, rotace Ch e 
jobs, so th a t eve rythin g gels 
cared for in due lime . 

• Pay particular auentio n 10 
th e kitch e n and b a thro o m. 
These rooms re0ect Che cleanli-

ness of your e ncire househo ld 
so , when they loo~ good , people 
arcn ' c a, likely 10 no11cc 1f other 
rooms arc noc in pcrfecc o rtler 

R o u11n cly load chc di s h 
washer. Quickly and cffecuvcly 
clean up spaucrs and smudge, . 
touc h up cub and ,ink< daily 
wich Fanlastik• sr.ray cleaner 
Jusc spray ii o n soi led surfaces, 
then wipe wich a paper lowcl or 
damp sponge . 

• Remember. cleaning alo ne 
docs no l a homemaker make. 
Cook some simple buc delicious 
mea l s u c h as lasagne fr o m 
scracch . 

Make it in quancici cs large 
enough to freeze for addi cional 
meals. Then . when compa ny 
drops in unexpectedly. you can 
offer invitations to dinner o n the 

TWIN FLORISTS, INC. 
"JERRY" ANO "MOE" COHEN 

132 GANSETT AVE. • CRANSTON, R.I. 

For the future 
Bride & Groom 

Let us plan your 
important day with: 

• Newideas 
• Large choice of 

wedding equipment 
• Prices to fit 

every pocketbook 
• Good service 

• Free Estimates 
• VISA - MASTERCHARGE 

942-8300 

spur o f the moment 
• ho" -off your ingcnu11 

L111le ,ouches counc and lea,c 
big 1mprc <ions Mol\ tcn I c<>1-
1on S" ab with , pra) cleaner 10 
clean ouc d11f1c ulc 10 remo ,e 
soil 1ha1 builds ull<kr cclcphonc 
d1ah 

Fill a gla." Jar w11h dry rose 
pclal \ to U\C ~ a con, ,ant i 1r 

fre hencr ,n balhroo m s. ,111 
occas1onally 10 revive scene 

I 

the enjo ment 
of tho e 
prec1 u 
\ edding 
moment. 
n 8'1rllnllO<I '>I . 

Pro• .. R.I. 
51-JO.IO 

WEDDI G 
VITATIO 
SPECIAL! 

A,,,_,.&TIOOC-0 .,,__._. . ............ ~ __ ...,. . ...., ... . .............. 
COIIPl£n , AaAG[ 

s39~~ 
rwtomrr 1011.sfanuNr al"':a u 1uorar11~rd 

I 

CROSSTOWN PRESS m,..,......,~..._on,o .., .... , 

Oont rtlk hanging gownt In pl1tllc 
bllgt.- uN our approved p,Nlft'atlon 
NtVICtl uNd by the NATIONAL IN 
STITUTE OF ORYCLEANING ANO 
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF 
LAUNDERING FOR THE PROTEC
TION OF BRIDAL GOWNS. 

Don't hang• wedding 
gown over prolonged 
period or ii will stretch 
and sag. 
Don ' t seal fragile 
gowns In plutlc bags. 
Moisture forms lnalde 
and promotes mlldew 
and fabric rol 
Don't expoe,e gowns 
to strong light or open 
air . Dust , d irt and 
sunlight cause 
deterioration. 

Emers & Cohen 
Store: 446-B N. Broadway, East Prov. 
For pick up & delivery: 434-5200 

50<15 anywhere m the world . 

The couple knows ahead of 
time exactly how much every
thin g will COSI. includi ng tax 
and gra1u1ties , a feature of the 
Pocono honeymoon ch at has 
boosted Its populari ty through 
lhe years All chey need is 
spending mon,ey 10 cover gifts 
and drinks 

Skung wnn the Pocooo Peo
ple has become a popular hon
eymoon pascime, and ch e 
Pocono offer a choice of 15 
fuJI-0cdgc<I k1 areas . 

Most honeymoon resorts will 
arrange skiing or offer kimg in 
the package 1any offer trans
portation 10 and from Id areas . 
and offer pack:ages that include 
cqu1pmcn1 rental 1f de [red 

Tncre are IO Pocono Hon,ey. 
moon re orts caccrmg only to 
couples and honeymooners . 

The e re ore s h ave been 
re pon 1ble for making ch e 
POC0006 famous as the " Honey
moon C.p1ta.J of the World" and 
bringing honeymooner from 
evcry .. here 10 the fantasy world 
the) ere.ale for ncv.l)"'c<ls . 

A unique present . something 
thac will not be duplicaled over 
and over agai n , will be appreci
aced by the newlywed s and 
ho" them thac lime and effort 

was taken 10 choose something 
extra speciaJ for them. 

Need some origi n a l gifc 
ideas? 

If po ible. find OUI the color 
and decorating preference o f 
the couple and selecc a wa II 
h angi n g or paincing thal 
complements lheir taste . 

Give a planceror hanging bas
kec in an interescing m~cra me 
"'-eave, made from various type 
of rope and cords . Fill the bas
kcc with a plane or a bouquel of 
0owers 

Cha mpagne buckets. wi ne 
decanters . dessert dishes, vase 
and cheese boards arc more 
lr1!d1tional gcfl et icems thac 
are no c common ly part of a 
newly pu1 -1ogether hou c ho ld 
-they are luxuries for the cwo
some ju I tarting oul. 

Hobbyiscs wi II apprecmte any 
addi cion lo cheir favorite pas
llme. uch as the lacest in camp
ing gear, sailin~ equipmenl or a 
v.eckcnd o f ski ing . 

~ 

• Soles and service for mosl ins truments 

• Instruction for organ, guitar, drums & Suzuki p iano 
method 

CLOSl:0 MONDAYS 

245-9020 
253-2653 

Portraits & Candids/or your 
wedding done with 

Our gif t ,.,,h thrs od -

tender, loving care 

D.A. 
Gunning 
Studio 

353-269 t 

11 A 14 frame included when ordering 
your candids 

14 li om..-ood Ate. 
. Pro,., R.I. (olf 1541 Smilh Sc. I 

For Wedding 
& Shower gifts 

•ANTIQUES •REPRODUCTIONS 
•JEWELRY •GIFTS •ACCESSORIES 

• WE BUY AND SELL 

Layaway • Gift Certificates 

521 M■in Sir.HI 
t:11'1 Grttn• ich 
Cnt•d tn Alm■1.·, ) 

884-3800 

Store Hours: 
Doily 10:00 • 6:00 
Friday 10:00 - 9:00 
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The Traditional Ceremony Step-by-Step 
Dunng the course of the 

centuries, the Jewish people 
have been innucnced by, have 
borrowed , have altered, and 
have incorporated into the,r 
own ceremonies many 
customs from other cultures 
and religions . Thus. a Jewish 
wedding ceremony has ele
ments in common "'Ith 
marriage ceremonies of d,f. 
fe rent peoples all over the 
wo rld . 

T he Ta l mud speaks of 
three ways to establish a 
ma rr iage . All three of these 
were to be pe rfo rmed before 
witne,ses. T he fi rst, cohabita
tio n, never gai ned acceptance 
as a respectable method. T he 
second involved the delivery 
of a docum ent to the bride by 
the b ridegroom , a nd her ac
cepta nce of that docum ent. 
And , the th ird was the acccp
t a n ce by t he b r i d e of 
so m eth ing o f val ue t hat 
belonged to the bridegroom . 
A mo d e rn d ay J ewis h 
ceremo ny retains symbo ls of 
a ll three of these a ncien t 
pract ices. The bridegroom 
gives the bride someth ing of 
va lue - a r ing, a docu ment 

- a ketubah, and. folio" ing 
the ceremon~. the bnde and 
bridegroom· ,hare a fe" 
pnvate moment, together for 
11h11d "hich S)mbolote, con
"iummat1on 

There are se,eral thing, 
done before the tradi11onal or 
orthodox ceremon) In some 
places. lhe Chauan·, Tmh . 
or br,degroom·s table. 
provides food and dnnk for 
the br1dcgroom and his 
fr1cnds before the 
bndegroom and his" 1tnc,scs 
sign the mamagc contract 
The contract, or kctubah, 
was conceived by rabbis 
about 2,000 years ago and ,s 
essentially a women's nghts 
document which spells out 
the rigl)(s and privileges of 
the bri d e. It defines the 
primary obhga11ons of the 
husband who must love and 
che rish his wife. provide for 
her support (mclud,ng food, 
clot hing, and shelter). and 
satisfy her sexually It also 
spells ou t his financial obliga
tio ns in case of divorce, and 
the Conservative kctubah 
now contains a prov1s1on that 
assures the wife of a fair 

chance to secure a get . a 
Je" "h di,orce. m the e,ent 
that the husband 1> reluct.rnt 
to grant her one Other more 
per,onal element\ may be 
v..r1t1en into 1nd1, 1dual 
l.ctubahs The trad111onal 
"a) the bndcgroom sogn,fic
that he "'" tal.c rcspon
\lh1l1l\ for the ketubah ,s the 
gestu;c of grasping. before 
"-llOCS>C'), a garment or a 
handkerchief held b) the 
rabb• who sen es as the agent 
for the bndc dunng this tran
saction 

While the bndegroom 1s 
signing the kctubah. the bndc 
and her attendants arc dress
ing for the ceremony The 
br,dcgroom goes to the 
bndc"s room and hfts the ,cil 
over her face. This S) m
bohzes the setting aside of the 
bndc and bridegroom for 
each other. but ,s also a '"3) 

for the bridegroom to check 
the bride before the ceremony 
to make certain that she is the 
nght person' The Bible tells 
us that Jacob did not check 
and thought he "'as marf} mg 
Rachel but "'ound up "'"h 
Leah instead' 

ROSS-SIMONS 
Fine Jewelers Smoe 19~ 

ROSSS/MONS 

RIClS1'RY 

fo, aH your wadding needs, it'• Roa-Simona lo, quality, ..-. and 
aervice. Conaide, our chine. lo, inatanca. Rou-Simona ia the only 
Rhoda Island fine je- that stocks and -• tha four IMding !..-ands: 
Wedgwood, Royal Ooulton. Minton. and Lanox. UM our active and 
efficient 1..-idal registry; consult with our ;.-..a about buying a 
diamond and chooae from our large - of wedding banda and 
attendant'. gifts. 

167 w.,.,.i,c- Slraet. Providllnc:e 272~101 
308 County Road, 8arington 24&-&3&0 

Route 6, Clppooit8 Wswick tUI, Wswick 738-4700 

>\!though m ancient times, 
the betrothal. e,rosin. tool. 
place at lca,t a )car before 
the cercmon1 and "as a, 
binding a,· the marr1agc 
ceremon) ii,,df. no" It ,s J 

f')Jrt <lf the mJrrlJ@C muu·u, 
itself It no-. tal.e, place un
der the huppah and is the 
sanctification "h•ch include, 
a blessing o,cr the -.me and a 
gift from the bndegroom to 
the bnde (the nng) 

The proccss•onal, the es
corting of the bride and 
groom to the huppah. ,s an 
ancient 1rad111on of honoring 
the couple Usual!). the 
bndegroom is escorted b) h,s 
parents, and then the bndc IS 

accompanied b) her parcnlS 
Sometimes. the father of 1he 
bride escorlS her and "gl\CS 
her 3-"3) " 

In some places. 1t ,s the 
custom for the bndc. either 
alone or _.,th the t"'o 
mothers. to c1rclc the 
bridegroom - usual!) sc,,en 
times The number seven 
corresponds to the sc-cn 
limes m the Bible ,. here 11 ,s 
"'ritlcn .. and v..hcn a man 
takes a .-,fc .. 

'- c,t, the ble<s,ng o,cr the 
wine and the betrothal 
bcned1ct1on arc recited It •s a 
thank )OU to God formal.mg 
the couple hol) through the 
s.inct1ficat1on of marriage 
The bride and groom both 
drinl from the goblet of 
"',nc The betrothal 
cercmon) 1s completed when 
the bridegroom g1,cs the 
bndc something of value lhal 
1s owned b) him Ong,nall). 
and ,n some Sephardic 
"'cddmgs sull. 11 ... , a com. 
but usuall) ,t IS the nng. He 
pla= 11 on her nght mdc, 
finger and recites the ancient 

formula. "Behold. 1 ou are 
con,ccrated unto me;. ,th thi, 
ring according to the la", of 
\lo,cs and brae! .. Thi, 
,tatemcnt " the e»cncc of the 
ccremon) and legal!) makes 
the couple hu,band and "1fe. 
\ II the rc,t 1s deep I) rooted 
mual .ind tradn•on. but has 
no legal stJtlb 1 In man) cases 
toda). J double ring 
ccremon) ,s performed. but 
man) Orthodo, rabbis op
po,c this as the m1m1cl.mg of 
J gcnule ntc 

At th1> point. the kctubah 
ma, be read aloud and 
han'dcd to the bnde. "ho ,s 
told to lccp 11 "1th her 
al"a)s as a constant remin
der to the husband of his 
rcspons1bil•t1cs . Strict!) 
speaking. the man and 
"-Oman arc not supposed to 
make lo,c unless the d ocu
ment ,s at hand . 

The marriage itself. or the 
nusuln. ongmall) \\35 the 
consummation of the 
marriage and the cclcbral1on 
follo .. mg ,t. Toda), the con
summauon 1s S) mbohc . The 
she, a bcrachot. the sc-cn 
blessings. arc chanted b) the 
rabbi or cantor The blessings 
arc to God for creating all the 
things of the earth. for 
crut,ng man m H is image -
"' h1ch to Jc-. s means that 
each man is unique and 
equal. The blessings end b) 
recalling the paradise of 
Adam and E,c. and calhng 
for the sah·at1on of the "orld 
through the lo,e of human 
beings for one another 

'lo". the romantic and 
J0)OUS part of the cercmon) 
1s sudden!} reversed by the 
shattering of the glass This •s 
intended to rcm•nd the 

celebrants of the destruction 
of the Temple. and of the fact 
that there are things in the 
"orld that are not )Cl perfect. 
This reminder of sadness lasts 
but J moment . becau,e the 
breaking of the glas, has 
become a signal for the bride 
and groom to kiss. and for 
the guests to shout their 
.. mazel 10,s! .. 

The "eddmg. "hich began 
in pri,ate. "ill no" end in 
prn ate as the bride and 
bridegroom go togethe r , 
alone. to a room to S) mboli~e 
the consummation of their 
, 0" s. If the couple has fas ted 
before the marriage. the) wi ll 
break that fast togethe r no" . 

And no" on to t he feas ting 
and dancing'. 

A Pantry Shower 

Linen s howers , lingerie 
s ho wers. spice s howers, even 
m iscellaneo us showers ... 
showers for a few close 
friends o r for as many as 25 
or 50. Brides a rc honored 
eve ry m o nth of the year . 
But. in s pite of all the s how
ers. man y a bride-to-be find s 
her l inen a nd s ilver chests 
lilted to capacity whi le other 
new home " musts·• sti ll re
m ai n o n the "Much Want
ed a nd Needed" list. 

Why not surprise the next 
bride-to -be by throwing a 
pantry s hower? It 's not on ly 
fun lo give, but the gifts are 
ex tremel y useful a nd prac
t ica l. The presents may be a s 
var ied as your pantry shelf 
- from s taples like nour, 
suga r a nd spices lo can ned 
and convenience food s. 

Honeymoon for Two in 
Las Vegas, Miami Beach, Disney World, 

Catskill Mountains or 
Runaway Bay, Texas. 

Includes 3 days, 2 nites. Accommodations paid in full . PLUS Fun-Pak 
with any function of over 100 people. 

Be a Princess Bride in our 
Beautiful Cinderella Room 

• 5 Large Banquet Rooms 
• Accom-nodations for 50 to 900 People 

• Pictt.resQUe GrOUlds 
• Food prepared by Continental Chefs 

• Bridal Dressing Rooms 

t COLONIAL DECOR AT t TWO Sl'ACIOUS DANCE FLOORS 
ITS FINEST .! OVERLOOKS PICTURESQUE 

t RICH, RED CARPETING SAKONNET BAY 
t TWIN STONE BARS t PERFECT SETTING FOR WEDDINGS 

Our staff is trained and experienced in arranging· 
all details to suit your particular needs 

• GORGEOUS FLOWER GARDENS 
• COACHMEN-BAKED WEDDING CAKES 

• BUBBLING WATERFALL 
• COLONIAL COACH 

~1:Je Coackmen J 
JP ....... _ C 

Far --....... 624-8423 -~~ .. , .. 



VJSions of 

loveliness 

reflected in 

pictures 
You ' re abou1 to celebrate one 

of the rTlOS1 memorable days of 
your hf-your wedding day. 

Before you know 11. your vi 
sions will rum into rcal11y and 
then a memory-an album rilled 
with pho1ographs of a dream 
come true. 

T hese s uggestio ns should 
hel p you look special both on 
your wedd ing day and on those 
chen hcd portraits you · II keep 
for ycan; tooomc . 

llleaity atlines throu~ 
Overal l good halth 1 1mpor

tan1 fo r good looks and I re 
flccted In pictures . 5o, be Ur< 

to get plcnly of rest and cal well
balanced meals 

Remember, most bn~-to
be lose we1gh1 from nervou -
ncu. and tn ngcnl dicting 1sn ' t 
necessary 10 k.ec:p in hapc 

Bcauuful Io n rcsulu ng from 
daily clean ing and mo, tunL• 
ing I an liSci for you and will 
$hinc 1hrough in your phol 

color polish )OU 0d hke 10 v.car 
For problem nails. try polishe 
designed for 1reng1hen1ng . 
such as Cutex Strong N31I ""h1ch 
comes in a vancty of atlractl\ e 
colors . Koep in mind that lighter 
shade make hands and naol 
look longer. 

A bod<:' make-up should be 
natural but not so lighl tha1 she' 
left wi th a pale face on photos' 

H1ghhgh1 your bone tructure 
w11h conlounng and hading 
Use found.atoon sllgh1ly hghter 
than your base to co, er shadows 
u ndcr and around e}e . and at 
corncn of your nose and mouth 

Contour ,.,,th a darter hadc 
under the cheekbones a.nd J•". 
hnc, or on the lip of the nose 

For color acccn . v.ccp }OUr 
favonte hadc on cheekbone 
and hghtly at the lip of the chm 
and across 1he bndge of the 
nost 

REGAL RADIANCE in an elltra•1111an1 driO or Alencon lac~ and 
M!owing 1alin agleam with purl embroidery r,o m PriK illa . 
Queen Anne neckline, alende r lacy olee• e• and deeply banded 
Mlin hemline •parlillnfl with eluate" or pearl• and acroll pal• 
terned embroidery enhance the effec t. TI,., fllliahini< touch io a 
lovely Alencon lace borde,ed cathedral le"fllh mantilla ,uaced 
with a w,eath or nowe". 

If you 11011cc a few blemishes 
fro m ner•o u oe •· try com
pn:ucs made with• wluhon of 

~ flT':;,,f,,!IIU....,_ """_IJ,,:;1,_r,;,,Ull~:,,,orr:>IJl~~-':>l.i-.~ camomile lea to soothe rcdncu 

Acccnl eye w11h a ub1lc 
hncr on the onncr nm of cychds. 
curl la he and u e muled 
wiadowcol 

Sey II with our lip,! 

Who Pays for What? 

The Bride and Her Accommodations fo r 
Family bride's a ttendants 

Bride's wedding and 
going-away outfi ts 

Weddi ng invita tions 
Wedding announcements 
Engagement and wedding 

photographs 
Cost of church, organist , 

sexton 
Carpet and canopy for 

church 
Flowers for church 
Bridesmaid s• bouquets 
G ratuity for traffi c police-

man at a large wedding 
T ransportation for bridal 

party from house lo 
church and reception 

Bridesmaids• luncheon 
Rehearsa l dinner 
All reception costs 
Wedding ring for groom if 

there is a double ri ng 
ceremony 

Gifts for bride's attendants 

The Groom 
Marriage licen c 
Bride's engagement and 

wedding rings 
Bride's bouquet and 

going-away corsage 
Boutonnicrcs fo r groom's 

men 
Flowers for both mothers 
Gloves, ascots or tics fo r 

men of wedding party 
Gifts fo r ushers and best 

man 
Accommodations for 

ushers and best man 
Offering or fee for 

clergyman 
T he honeymoon 

The Grooms' Family 
Their own traveling c,c-

pcnscs and hotel bills 
Rehearsal dinner 
Wedding gift fo r bride 

PRE¥1MBI 
BUYeSELL 
NEWeOLD 

FURNITURE e ACCESSORIES 

Attention Brides: 
Register with us 
for some very 
unusual and 
unique a!o 
gift 
items! 

A weekly manicure hould arcfully d«1gncd hps al 
begin v.ell 1n advance of your a.re an 1mportan1 beaut stal< • 
wedding'° nails a.nd hand> will mcnl for a m1l1ng bod<: . OUI 
look pretty ian w11h a creamy li ne hps boeforc filling in w11h 
cuucal remoser to reline cu11 - color and g"'-
cle, . Ju I n:membcr. with hlllc 

, nee hand how up 1n 1, mc pe nt o n bcaul care. 
photo,. mo, 1urnc oflcn For you ' re urc 10 be: a v, ,on of 
the camera . try • few drop> of lovclo on }OUr v.cdd1nt1 day 
make-up fou nda11on 10 cover with a bcau11fol pholograph al • 
rcdnc and 1mpcrfcct1on bum full of rncrnorn,s I prove 

Expenmenl ahead for 1he 11 

RAT\RtG .... Sb FOIIMAI..I 

80 BROAD ST., PAWTUCKET, R.L · 
-•1-1-■1 

Opitn o.Jty 10-5, Tu._. Wed . Thl.n. 'tit 1:30. SuNS.)'11 10-.2 A,p,111. May. Jun.onty 

/ 
/ 

Tel. 723-7524 

For personal 
photography, 

start here. "'1 

--- -- ----
---------

✓--__ .,,. I 
/ 

/ If you 're looking for portraits of 
/ yourself, your children or your 
j entire family in your home, or if 
I you need candid photographs 
/ of your wedding or bar mitzvah 
I and you care enough to want 
I the very best. Call me first, you 
I won't have to call anyone else. 

\ -~ _yj,,,,,/J' 
\~438-4612 

T H Y.RS-DAY, FE BR UA R Y 28. 1980 11 

(We're New! ) 
~GERR'l'S 

FRUI'IWORKS 
=:~ 

@rccn,ru,:::,tn 

FRUITS 
LTS 

\ EGETA BLES 
Flll IT BASKETS 

m HOPE STREET. PRO\/. 
(40 1 I 751~257 

GRAND 
OPENING! 

TAN TONE, INC. 
OF WARWICK 
FOR MEN & W OMEN 

Rhode Island's Newos t Concep t In 

FULL BODY TANNIN G Ind oors ... 

And 

SUM TONING, o unique sole method to lo se unwonted 
,nches & lone your entire body without octive exercisel 

ONE FREE TA NNING SESSION WITH THIS AD . .. 

Coll or Visi l 
1191 POST RO., WARWICK, R.I. 

11 o .m. to 8 p .m. 

941 -3870 

Why is this 
Caterer different 

from all other 
Caterers? 

With all other caterers you eventually get your 
dinner. Unfortunately, It's not always worth 

waiting for. 

At Charles GIibert, we cater meals with a sense 
of ded ication that's nothing short of religious. 
The food Is magnificent. All Kosher, of course. 

The service: impeccable. ~nd the 
accoutrements all elegant, understated and 

luxurious. 

We take care of absolutely everything, so that 
you can enjoy one meal that borders on 

perfection. That's what makes us different. 

We set the standards that others have to meet. 

If you don't believe us, just ask our Rabbi. We 
have to meet his standards first. 

Susse Chalet 1'\olor lnn/Chestnul Hill. Mossachusetts/ (617) 964-3444 
Providence, Rhode Island/Call Toll-Free 1-00055&7214 

i!l Vaad Harabonim KashNth Commission 

---------

·. 
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Variations on a Huppah 
Sou,hern /srae/ue 

It is traditional for a Jewish 
wedding ceremony to take 
place underneath a huppah , a 
canopy sµppo rted by four 
poles . A variety of symbolic 
meanings surround the ex• 
istence of the huppah. The 
wo rd hupp a h o ri ginally 
referred to the bridal cham
ber itself - the pl ace reserved 
for the bride on her wedding 
day. This place was usually a 
tent or a room belonging lo 
the groom, into which the 
br ide, al th e end of the 
b e trothal pe r iod , w as 
brought fo r the ma r ital 
union. 

The word huppah has a 
legal meaning in Ta lmudic 
terminology. It ind ica tes the 
coming of the woman into 
the legal domain of th e hus• 
band. The Talmud asserts 
th at the father of the groom 

was responsible for the con
strucuon of the huppah. It 
was the custom in ancient 
Ju dea to plant a cedar tree 
when a boy was born and to 
plant a pine tree when a girl 
was born . When they were 
married , the huppah was 
made by weaving together 
branches from those two 
trees. It was a lovely symbol 
of growing separately and be· 
ing joined together by 
marriage. 

A !though wood was the 
primary material from which 
huppahs were made, precious 
cloth and Oowers were alw 
used . In France, during the 
Mid die Ages, the groom sim
ply spread his tallit over the 
bride's head to symbolize his 
sheltering of her. In some 
modern ceremonies today, a 
tallil, suppo ned by four 
poles, ,s still used as a hup
pah . It 1s also a lovely custom 

to have four friends hold the 
poles of the huppah and thus 
to be married surrounded by 
the warmth and love of close 
fnends . 

The M 1ddle Ages also 
seems to be the time dunng 
which the pracuee of holding 
the marnage ceremony out
doors began . It was said to be 
a good omen to be married 
under the sky so that the 
marnage might be blessed 
wnh as many children as "the 
sta rs of the heavens." The 
huppah was useful ,n 
separating the marriage 
ceremony from the hustle and 
bustle of the surrounding 
marketplace 

Man) of today"s Jew, h 
wedding ceremonies take 
place under elaborate hup
pah, conce,~ed from hun• 
dreds of flower and 
fashioned by Oons~ into a 
vanel) or de ,gn Green 

and Oo11oers may be used lo 
decorate the canop), but arc 
by no means a necessity . 
Someumes, in Israel, soldiers 
on acti,e dut) substnute four 
nOes held b) friends for the 
four huppah poles and these 
guns support a talht. 

The huppah , 11ohich does 
provide a co>enng far the 
couple , alw ) mbohzes the 
pnvate side of matrimony. It 
,s the 1rad111on S)mbohzed b) 
the presence of the huppah 
rather than the ph)sical trap
pings of n that carT) the true 
meaning ,n the ceremon) . In· 
deed, because the huppah 
was the place of manul un
ion. at ame point rabbomcal 
re panse dealt 11o1th the 
problem of" hether the mere 
act of entering the huppah 
11oas 1gmficant In •~Ir la 
eonstnute marrtage - or 
"'hcther 1t "'a . in fact. Ju l a 
S)mbol' 
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Well-groomed hands are 
important beauty asset 

lOUIIII • 11.., 000 \ I. 111••1 

8ANOUET ANO~ 
wE001No FAc~es_ 

194-6363 [,l 
w-.ttfll' OUUJII """v•, ...... I' ,.,.., °"'~~ 
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One of the most •mrortant 
day\ in a young woman·, life " 
her wedding And. of course. 
she wants everythin g lo look 
pcrfect-nghl down to the lips 
of her nai ls . 

Beaut,full y-ca red-for hand 
and nails arc always an MSCl bu t 
they ' re never more importan t 

We Delitve T~t Thv Day 
fhould De A Cay Ot 

+/\AGie* 
-+ 

CAROL FLORIST, INC. 
1392 WESTMINSTER ST., PRO\! 351 • 0929 

AMARA'S 
CATERING 
Here or there 

SIMPLE, ELEGANT NATURAL FOODS 

Unusua l soups, soufnes, salads, fresh breads, hot 
hors d'oeuvres, organ ic turkey , seafood . 

GREAT D ESSERTS including Wedding Cakes 

FINE FOOD 
PREPARED WITH CARE 

We'll create a menu to suit your individual taste. 

231 WICKENDEN ST. 
PROV. 02903 , 

621-8919 

MANY SIZES AND COLORS AVAILABLE t'OR 
~u:o:PTIONS AND ANY n:STIVE OCCASIO"L 

CANOPIES - DANCE FLOORS 

NEWPORT TENT COMPANY 
65 TOURO STREET 

NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 02840 

th an when the brodc -lo - be 
proudly hows off her diamond 
en(l_agcmcnt nng 

,nee they'll be romtantly ,n 
th e l1mel1ghl , her hand and 
na,I , de~~• ,pccia l attcnllon 
Naol lacquer can grutl om 
prove the appearance of )OUT 
hand and eve n cond1 t1on the 
na1h 

Bonne Bell . one of '>C' cral 
co,mctoc compame who offer 
nail lacquer\, ha\ JU•l ,ntro
duccd Na,I Lacqucr on ten con• 
d111onon@ color'\ 

They recommend that on • 
""cdd,ng day. 11 ,, wo',C for the 
bnde 10 pock a wft na,1 lacquer 
1onc which v. 111 ~1"c ofr a more 
romantic fc,,long 

olor"i ,n the ponk or peach 
famoly . such as Bonne Bell", 
Sheer Nude. SJlmon or Shell 
Pink . are all approproale and 
very rcfrc,hong 

'fney abo offer 1he'>C helpful 
,uggc~l10n\ on 31•homc natl 
care . 
• Remove naol enamel the night 
before you give yourself a mani 
cure . 

• Al"'•Y ,~ ,..hen ru11I an, 
dry. but cu t or clop after '°'1kong 
in wa.nn water ing an c.me-ry 
board. a.lv,.ay, file on one d1rec-
11on 1Uong a loght but dcf1 wole 
• 11&Magc mol\turc louon onto 
CUIIClo and around 1de, Of ron • 
gcma,I '<nk ha.n<h in "'arm 
..oapy "'alcr, nl\!,C and dT) 
mg the blunt end of a cu11cle 
lock . genii) pu,h t> l the CUii · 

clc 
• Apply one co.ii of 8as'>C l 
prior 10 applying nail enamel 
I e•cr put n,ul enamel don:ctly 
10 1he n,111 I 
• Apply ,,.o co•t, of naol 
enamel . let dr) ,n hc1 .. ccn JP· 
ploca11on Bru , h fmm the t>•"' 
of 1he na,l to lhe lop in one ,no,c -
mcnt ,o,d rc1011<h1ng 
• For •ddcd protcc1mn and lu\• 
Lr<. appl) a 1h1ncoat ol clear fop 

oal o,crmul enamel ""hen 111 
th oroughly dr) Rene"' Top 

oa.1 e,ery ,.,o rthrce dar 
• Wh•lc natl arc gelling all 1hc 
J llcn1,un, d n '1 forget hands 
Mo1stur1Lc hand , and all the 
way up lo the elbo"' 
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Tiny in size, tall in beauty 

A Til'O' TREA5 R.E in princCN u tin contrul.-d with the , h.im
me:r o f Nlin) \'~ l ■ cf" a.nc:I AJ~ncon leer. Sc.Uo~I \ '-&ha~c.l 
n~ckli ne unde r1co r\!J whh \ 'e n he lace cl~n""' Victorian 
molded bodice , \'c,nicc lace 1ullop'"fl ci r.-lc1 lhe ok.irt ■ml he m• 
line. T«.ny by Pri,,dl.la, proportionNI for the onudl bri<le 5 •5• 
and un<kr, oi:.&N I throup, I I . Th<, hceaddn,11, al .., from Pru• 
di.la, • ch.an:ninf( lac" ma_ntill a Louc~ wiLh Oowere ant.I Mt.in 
ribbon a lop• drill of, cUlllfl. 

A PEHf'ECT f'OIL f'OR A UlAMOND--Sinre h~r ha111ls will he 
conetantl y in the limel~ht from the moment ehe rt"ceiv~, her 
tliamond e"@agem e nt rtllfe, now'e the time for the bride to lavish 
ca.r e a.nd allenl.ion on he r naiJa. 

58 Hillside Road 
Cranston. R.J. 02920 

Candy/and 
,,Jct. Routes I & 2 
·0iar1estown, R.I. 

Sweeten Your 
Wedding and 
Showers with 

Candy 
httrtnr'.e will make to 
order afterdinner mints 

to suit your needs. 
We make: 

Plain Mints, Florai Mints 
Misty Mints, Hostess Mints 

and Candy Almonds. 

~tttti:Jr'.a will also 
put your name on Mints. 

Call us at 942-2720 and ak 
us about our delicious. c~ndies. 



Why the groom breaks the glass 
By Rabbi Allen S. Maller 

Israel Today 

There are probabl y a dozen 
different interpretations of 
the breaking of a gl ass a t the 
c on c lu s ion of a Jewi s h 
wedding ceremony. 

The best kn own a nd most 
traditio na l interpreta ti o n is 
tha t the brea king o f the glass 
reminds us o f the destructi o n 
o f the Temple in Je rusa lem . 
This teaches us th a t even at 
tim es o f j oy. s uc h as a 

wedd ing, we sho uld a lso be 
aware tha t there are times of 
tragedy and sorrow as well. 
We m ust not let o ur joy and 
good fo r tune bl in d us to the 
needs of o the rs who often lack 
wha t we take fo r granted . 
Finally, every cou ple that is 
marr ied must u nderstand that 
th ei r co mm itment to each 
o the r is not just for good times 
and fai r weat her. 

The sho rt.est ex planation is 
that the n umber of pieces tha t 

Unique shower ideas bride, 
gu~sts and host will enjoy 

Almost anyone can host a 
shower (except members of the 
bride 's and groom's immediate 
fami lies, of course), and almost 
anything can be the theme . 

A litt le ingenuity can result in 
a s howe r the brid e a nd he r 
guests will remember and smile 
about forever. 

The editors of Bride"s maga
zine have come up with some 
great new shower ideas. 

To give the guest of honor the 
"Red Carpet " treatment . plan a 
party to shower the bride wi th 
lavish, indulgent gift items. 

Gifts o f scented bath oil , a 
bottle of champagne. a certifi 
cate for ice crc.im or a sparkling 
pair of earrings for the wedd ing 
day arc appropriate presents for 
this type of gathering. 

For the couple who arc des
tined to become " Mr. and Mrs . 
Fi x-It ." a shower fo r women. 
and for men too . with a hard
ware theme is fun and different. 

Make a table out of sawhorses 
and a wooden plank (the couple 
can use it in the ir new home till 
the furniture is delivered). and 
plan a hearty meal of roast beef . 
cheeses. hero ro lls, and sa lad . 
Serve oi l and vinegar in o il cans. 
Dish out apple pie for dessert . 

Dress the couple up in hard 
hat s before t hey o pe n th e 
prese nts. With g ifts o f too l 

c hes ts. tape measures , pai nt 
brushes and screwdrivers. the 
pair will be ready to start putting 
toge th e r th e ir new ho use o r 
apartment. 

A '" Ro und - th e - C lock'" 
shower gives company the Ot>
portunity to show their crealive 
and humorous side. Each guest 
is ass igned an hour of the day. 
then brings a gifl to match . The 
g ues t encloses a note tel li ng 
why she made her cho ice. 

To s tart the c reati ve Ju ices 
0 ow in g: an alarm clock at 7 
AM . coffee mugs al 8 AM . and 
an apron at 9 AM for the break
fast chef-the bnde 's hu band! 

Se r ve B loody M ary s . 
C hi cken II la K in g in party 
shells, salad or vegetable and a 
weet dessert . 

•• A th ought ful hos te will 
plan the shower 1ha1 be t ou,ts 
th e pe rso nal i ty and s pecial 
needs of the couple , ·· say He
len Johnson. Managing Ed 11or 
o f Bride 's . 

"'The ho'1es ca n al o e n
courage the bnde to Ii t nem 
from the houseware depart 
ment at her favori te tore ·s Wed
ding G ift Regi try. 

"'Then the hostess can indi 
cate on the shower invll atoo n 
where the bnde 1s registered
that way it ' easiest for guest~ to 
find a gift the bride will use and 
love." 

the glass b reaks into when it is 
smashed eq uals the number of 
years of marital happiness 
that t he couple will enjoy . 

T here is an anthropological 
interpretation based on the 
va rious customs practiced by 
d ifferent Jewish communities 
in the Medieval world . For ex
am ple, in 15th century Ger
many, the rabbi gave the glass 
to the groom , who turning 
northwa rd, dashed the glass 
against the wall . Among the 
S'fardim, the splinters of the 
broken glass arc wrapped in a 
kerchief and carefully buried 
or hidden, because It 1s feared 
that the groom could be 
bewitched with the glass frag
ments. These and other prac
t ices reflected the fear 
p revalent throughout the 
Middle Ages that the demons 
would try to spoil the wedding 
or kidnap the bride. In Jewish 
folklore the demons come 
from the north and so the 
glass 1s thro"'n again t the 
northern wall . Th, d1 tracts 
the demons Of course. the 

demons a rc only a project ion 
of the subconscious anxieties 
felt by the bride a nd groom 
and t heir families in the 
period preceding an d d u ring 
the "'edd ing . 

Another com plicated in 
terpretation is based on the 
famous example of Moses 
b reaking the Ten Command 
ments. While he was gone Lhc 
Jewish people had lost faith in 
his return . Without a large 
amount of loyalty and trust. a 
marriage will b reak apart 
"'hcnc er it is subjected to 
stress. 

A few Reform rabbis and 
congrcgauons. espcc,ally in 
the South and M id,.est, do 
not break the glass at all . T his 
is also the tradn,onal cu tom 
of the Jews from Yemen 
When the gla is not broken. 
1t ,s not necessaf) LO provide 
an interprctauon 

Descnpu•cly, the breaking 
of the glass mark the end of 
the solcmmt) of the ceremony 
and the beginning of the 
fest1v1ues that "111 folio"' . 

Q UA UTI COOK WARE It a ![iO thr b rick a.nd ,rroom ,.ijJ o,r,
prPdetf" r H ~: r y da fo r ,••na. Thi• lalnl ' """ ' coo k-■ rir. 
Sta.inl~ Pl fro m R~ ,r.._,..., lnr .. bofflo aluminum r lod bo l
lo m.t fo r rapid • nd .,. , e n h ral d_iatrihul-'on du "-'lfl rooki.,lfl• 

Quality cookware is the perfect gift for 
newly marrie d couples 

Quick Guide to Cookware 
Cookware M■tert■ I Propertln - Pros a Cont UH & Cere 

Alum inum • Conducts heat evenly for • Polished aluminum 
better brown ing , less scorching interiors may discolo r 

a) rolled • Light weight and easy to handle • Avoid abras ives; 

b) cast 
• Heavy gauges resist denti ng 

and warping 
clean frequently to 
maintain brightness 

Steel • S tai nless is very durable • Wash - soap and 
and bright water 

a) stainless • Prone to "hot spots" wh ich • Dry thoroughly to 
b) carbon steel" may cause food to s tick or avo id wate r spots 

burn • Avoid abrasives 
•(usually porcelain • Most often combined with • Special care to avoid 
coated in a copper or aluminum for ch ipping porcelain 
variety of colors) better heat conduction exterior 

Cast iron • Slow. even heat • Hand wash and dry 
• Very heavy -durable thoroughly (heat) 
• Rusts easily • Avoid grease build-up 
• Absorbs food odors • Season frequently 

Glass Ceramics • Decorative • Hot, sudsy water 
• Oven-to-table • Avoid abrasives 
• Primarily oven ware • Watch sudden tern-
• Shatter easily perature changes 

Copper • Excellent heat conduction • Require special 
• Very expensive cleansers 

' • Tin linings tend to wear thin • May need frequent 
/ ' rel ining 

/ 

Interior Surface Coatings 
Cookware Matert■t P,opertl"-Proa a Con1 u .. a c■re -
Silverstone • Excellent non-stick properties • Hot sudsy water 
TEFLON • No-lat cooking • Avoid abrasive clean-

• Easy cleaning ing products 
• Dishwasher sale • Recommend plastic 
• No discoloration or reaction to or wooden utensils 

acidic foods (tomatoes, wine) 
unlike plain aluminum 

Porcelain/Enamel • Cracks and chips easily • Avoid abrasive clean-
(Also used for • Available In colors and Ing products 
exterior coating) pattems @} 

You ·,e JUSI rece!'cd a v.ed 
dmg mvilallon and tl ·s time 10 
p!Ck ou1 a g,fl You want to se
lect something special. bu1 you 
alw want 11 10 be pracucal 

What's the an wer? G ive a 
gift any couple can use year af
tCJ' year-cook wan: . 

Fits Into today's lifestyle 

Young couples have an appre
c iation for the finer aspects of 
cooking because preparing and 
e njoying good fo od at ho me 
with friends is a major part of 
today 's lifestyle . 

T hey are interested in the 
qualities, properties and uses of 
various types of cookwan:. Du
rability, attractiveness , efficient 
cooki ng of foo ds a nd- eas y 
cleaning an: qualities they look 
for in cookwan: . 

The virtues of stainless steel 

One of the many quality and 
suitable cookwan: materials that 
provides these characteristics is 
s t a inl ess s teel. It ' s o ne o f 
today's most glamorous, versa
tile and useful metals. 

An added plus is when alumi
num is bonded to the bottom of 
stainless steel. Regal Ware , 
Inc. , manufactures-such a cook
ware line called Stainless Plus. 

Heavy a luminum ~lad bot
toms create the rapid and even 
heat distribution needed for fast 
and uniform cooking. while the 
gleaming stainless steel body 
ensures the durabil ity, scratch_ 1 
resistance and everlasting shine 
-features every bride and 
groom will appreciate. 

So, give a gift the bride and 
groo m will not w ant to ex
change--<juality cookware. It 
will be apprec iated by every
one, now and for years to come . 
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Brides, Here Are Basic Utemils You,1 Need: 

Ovenware 
muffin pans, 6-8 muffins 
cookie sheets, 14 x 10" 
loaf pan , 8½ x 4½" 
pie plate, 9" 
square cake pan, 9" 
round layer cake pans, 9" 
bake and roast pan, 

14 X 10" 
round baking paa, 

13 X 9Vi'' 
covered casseroles, 

I, 2½-3 qt. 

Bermud a 

Florido 

Cal ifornia 
Caribbean 
and other 

popular 

Top-of-Stove Ware 
covered saucepan, I qt. 
covered saucepan, I ¾-2 qt . 
covered saucepan, 2 ½-3 qt. 
Dutch oven or covered 

saucepan, 4-6 qt. 
small, open saucepan, I pt. 
frypan, 6½-8" 
covered frypan or chicken 

fryer, 10- 12" 

for 
complete 

information 
or reservations call 

CRANSTON TRAVEL 
Pa rk Ave . 

Cranston 785-2300 

D1st1nct1ve Stot,oner~ & lnv1tot1ons 

~8-~!»· 
Personal Ser vice For That Something 

Special 

Weddings 
under 

.a canopy 
of flowers 

• Daniel 
Simonelli 

450 Main S treet 
East Greenwich, R.l. 

(401 ) 885-1370 

Private Facilitics 
and 

The Pcrf cct Setting 

FOR SHOWERS & WEDDINGS 
, 333-1300 

irlSra~<>-
country club 
Old ~ Road, Lincoln, Rhode Island 

PHIPPS REAL TY Inc. 

proudly announc-. 
·Marilyn Loewenthal 
has joined our staff 

Our salespeople are delighted to assist you in 
your every real estate need. 

Residentlel-Commercial- lndustrlel 

Mary Kaufman 
Marilyn Kiesel 
Sheila Land 
Marilyn Lanni 

Call us at 884-1030 

Sandy Messing 
Ron Phipps 
Carol Turchetta 

. Regards, 
Joyce Phipps 
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A handy guide to enjoying 
the world of fine wines 

No th ing perk s up a di nner 
like a bit of wi ne, accordi ng to 
Rod S t ro ng , So no m a Vi ne 
yards' talented winemaker and 
a n authority on food . 

Wi ne can make an average 
di nner seem a linle more g lam
orous, and a fi ne d inner a gour
met de light. 

The most importa nt thing to 
remember about wine . accord
ing to Strong, is that it's JUM like 
a fine food . 

One can read about food and 
wine, but you will never appre
ciate wine un til you start buying 
bottles , pulling corks. enJoy ing 
wi ne and fi nding out what wines 
you really like . 

S ta rt off b y ha v in g so m e 
frie nds over for a wine lasting 
T hat way, yo u will be able to 
sample se veral wines and take 
some no tes about the kinds of 
wine you like . Ask your friend, 
to bring the ir fa vorite bo11le 

G ulde to good IJlste 

Herc arc some handy guide
li nes from Strong. red and wh ile 
wines at the less sweet end o f the 
taste spectrum seem to go better 
wi th food . While wine is fa st re• 
placing the cockta il as a bever
age to drink alone . 

In California . the best wine, 
a rc usua ll y n a med aft e r th e 
grape they arc made from 

In whi tes. th is would include 
wi nes suc h as So no ma Vi ne 
yards French Colom bard , a very 
d ry. c r is p wi ne. and hen,n 
Blanc . a very fru ity wine. often 
wi th a touch of sweetness . 

Others incl ude Chardonnay. a 
usually drier white wine . often 
a ged in oak to br in g o ut th e 
wine 's complex ity, and Johan
nisberg Riesling, a wine wi th . 
a gai n , so m e fr u iti ne ss a nd 
sweetness . 

Ge nerally speaking , the Jo
ha nn is be rg R ies lin g a nd th e 
C hen in Blanc m ight be more ap
propri ate as " sipping" wi nes. 
w hil e t h e C h a rd o nn ay a nd 
Fre nch Co lo mbard mi g ht be 
better with light foods such as 
c h icke n . f ish a nd li g ht vea l 
d ishes . 

But again, remember. this is 
just a guide : only your taste wi ll 
confi rm your pleasure . 

Red wines are genera lly drier, 
more robust and more complex 
than whites and so seem to go 
bes t wi th ric he r d is he s I ikc 
meats and cheese . 

' These wines also cleanse the 

~ 
TO T TO RO~ AlliLI::. . h• 1>pirn- anrl ~m .. l lhifll' . finr 

wint' , ! uch u I ho¥ fro m Liu- ~n n•nn.a \.1nf""arJ• o ( U li(onu• . t .. 

d~lipl1fnl on ita 0101 e nd ran aJt l ■ ,-:nun~~, loud, lo c-, r n th .. 
Mm plN I m.-al. 

palate and help ind ,~C\llon a, 
well as taste n ch 10 the mouth 

The cl aH1c C alifo rni a red, 
a rc Ca be rne t Sa u v,g no n a nd 
Z infandcl These ,,..o reds set:m 
to do the bes t 10 allfo rn• a ·, 
generous c limate 

Ga m ay Bc aUJ Olal\ 1 th e 
h~htest o f the red wines. Petite 
S ora h produ ce o m e o f th e 
heartiest red w•nes PmOI Non 
o ft en turns out to be a fairly hg/11 
w ine in aliforma bul. at 11 ~ 
~ I. 1s nch and complc, 

Whe n 11 come to so rv ,n F 
wines , a few ,mplc ba 1c,, will 
stand you ,n good tcad 

The proper temp,eralur, 

White worn: , 11-cnerally hou ld 
be ,crved chi lled. no t iced. mind 
you C h,ll inf, m akes a wh•t e 
wine more re rcshing. but ic ing 
will take all the taste out of a dd 
ica1e while wine 

Red wine should be served at 
"cool " ro om tempe rature . 
about 60°- 65°F 1s best 

No need to get fan cy w11h 
g lassware . The best ",ne g lass 
is a s imple. clear gla,s w11h a 
generou, bowl. Don ·1 hide the 

bcau11ful color of ,.,ne "llh col
ored or tmtcd gla_,, .. .,.., 

A four--ou nc~ \Cf"\'tnp 1n an 
e1ght --ouncc gla.ss '>ttm to be an 
ide a l ba la nce Th " g, , c a 
dunce for the "' me to d,,,-e1op • 
littl e b rca th,n g roo m ,n the 
g las . addmg to your ,en ry 
plca..urc . 

Talk ID OM •ho know 

Th o lhmgs that v.1 II help }OU 

e nJOy the fi ne wine ~•me- first . 
find • wine ~ore with a i.alespcr
M>fl "ho really knov. h" wine 
Ju,1 like an other pu~. 11 
help, "hen your <a le per<on 
kno w s o m c thm g abou t h i\ 
product 

Second. fond a nice place to 
~tore win e Lig ht ,~ ""inc· 
\lrOr'SI enemy. exec, 1vc he.al 1 
ne.i 

lf }-OU don ' t ha, e a cool ctl• 
lar. a mec part of a darl. closet 
w,11 do Keep ",nc, st red on 
their s id e o th a t th e co rk 
docsn ·1 dry out 

Red wmcs generally bene fit 
from aging: while ",rn:, o ft en 
ta tc bc.,1 when served "uhin 
the year purchased 

JERU A LEM (Z I S) -
Is rael tax dodgers will soon 

---Mrs. or Ms.----. 
What's In a Name? 

Yo u and ) o ur na me a rc 
one. It stands for ) o u I It 1s 
yo u r idcntit) . I t has 
something 10 do" ith your im 
age, "nh how you appear to 
)0Ur elf, and with ho" )OU 
appear to others . Your name 
is like an old fncnd. fam,ha r 
and -.ell- nov. n. It ,s usuall) 
unchanged from the da) that 
)OU arc born. until the da) 
that you mal'T) 

D,d ou kno" that c.ccpt 
,n the talc of Ha .. an. becom
ing " \.l rs H , :0-: amc" , 
custom and not la., ·1 Of 
course. adopting your hu -
band's name is the mo I pop
ular thing to do "hen )OU 
marry bride u ually 
replaces her ov.n middle name 
.,.,th her maiden name and 
then lakes on her hu,band's 
wrnamc Or. <omc brides 
prefer to imply keep their 
middle names and v.ap their 
maiden names for tho~ of 
their hu<band . 

There arc. ho"•' er. other 
opinion to the name game' 

omc bride< choose to retain 
their ov.n maiden name< Of
ten tht I done" hen the bndc 
h.u • prof=1on 1n ,.h,ch her 
name h become knov.n and 
,he feels that changing 11 
"'Ould ad,cr cl) affect her 
""Ork mc.t1mes, ho""' c,cr. a 
bnde ma) choo~ to eep her 
m.i,dcn nam e bccau<c s he 
cannot imagine giving II up 
for mconc clSC$. or bec.i u~ 
he feel ••I) trongl) abou t 

her name being an integra l 
pa rt of her ind1V1 dua) 1dcnt1t 

o me b rid e o l , c t h, 
p roblem b) havi n g tw o 
name< The) "-Ou ld be "M s 
Her , amc · 1n the o flicc o r 
pr rcs.,ona ll a nd " Mr H, 

ame" after bu"ncss h u rs 
The brides " ho choo c to 
ha,e 1h1 dual 1dcnt,t) ho uld 
be ccrlalO to ho ld severa l 
piece~ of 1dent1 fica u o n in both 
name:< - cspcc1a lly a birth 
ce rt ifica te a nd a m a rri age 
license - in ca~ the) c, cr 
need to pro-. "ho they a rc! 

o me people choose to use 
both the .. ,fc s a nd the hus
band's na m es. Th, ,s d o ne by 
h) phenatmg the na mes -

l a ry ,I ver-G o ld - and 
so metimes the hus ba nd will 
use this h) phcna ted version as 
v.cll . The re ,s no legal 
p rocedure for d oing this , a 

Like a lmost eve') th ing else 
in o ur li , es. "ha t to call your
self a nd "hen, is regu la ted by 
strict c t iqucuc ,f you a rc in
clined to folio " st rict et i
quette! tnct cuquettc holds 
that a " oman IS " M rs . H,s 

amc· if she , married o r 
.,,do ., ed. and she 1 " Mrs. 
Her Forst amc Hi a mc" if 
· he is d i, o rccd. 

\\ hate, er ) ou r name i . 
"hate-er ) ou decode to call 
)Ourself after your " eddmg. it 
1s an c.ircmcl) good idea to 
earn ) our o" n cred it. o u 
should use o nl) o ne name on 
all of) our personal fina ncia l 
dealings - )ou r first name 
and "halc\C~:r surname ,au 
ha,c decided upon . It ,'s a 
good idea to maontain )Our 
o"n bank account and 1our 
o v. n charge accounts \ • ou 
~hould on I I thJI creditors 

cc,p cparatc file for )OU and 
)Our hu band Th, IS )Our 
ngh1 c,cn ,r )OU ha , c J J0lnl 
account. ~ our name should 
appear on the credit cards that 
you use nd along wnh a ll of 
1h1 . bequncctnaon to change 
)0Ur name (1f you hJ,c. in
deed. changed 11 after the 
.,..cdd ing) on a ll of the fo llo"' 
ong documents and reco rd 

Orher's lice~ - fi ll out a 
cha nge of name form a t the 

m o to r ,ehicle b u rea u a nd 
t he1 wi ll mail 1o u a ne" 
licc~se . • 

C ar regisrra t ion - ta ke 
)Our " pi nk s lip " to the m oto r 
<ehicle burea u. 

Socia l Serorit ) - no tify the 
loca l omcc a nd the) "ill send 
you a nc"' ca rd . 

Income tax ( Federal) - use 
) ou r ne" name a nd ) our same 
Social Sccur it) number o n 
) o ur ne>t ret u rn . 

\' o te r reg is tratio n 
rcg1Stc r )Our nc" na me with 
the Count) Clerk o r a t your 
poll ing p lace 

Passport - fi ll o ut a ne" 
apphcat,on form a t the Post 
Oflice 

Bank account - go to the 
ban k Jnd sign nc"' ig na tu re 
card ·. 

C red it ca rds - notify sto res 
and companies a nd 1hey " 111 
1 ~uc ,ou nc" ca rds . Be su re 
to deitro) the old o nes. 

Insurance- call )Our agen t 
to change )our policies . 

S c h ool a nd e mp loye rs' 
reco rds - cal l reg is trars . 

hangqour name o n ma il ing 
lists and lhc li ke . 

Post - fi ll o ut the form s 
l1s t1ng )our ol d a nd new 
na mes a nd )our new married 
add ress. Ask them to ho ld o r 
for., ard the ma il fro m your 
o ld address. 

The 
nsk prison. losing their d riv
ing license, a ban of leaving 
the count ry a nd ten t im es 
heavier fi n es . 

couple merely may begi n to JAN79 

put up 
job. 

When you 're planning a wedding, lor Mitzvoh, 
or ciny big family event, you pJon tor o few interruptions. 
But sometimH it's eosier to put on o party if tt.e party puts 
up somewhere eke. So we suggest you let our professional 
"put uppen" handle the famity accommodations. Then 
your job will be relatively oosy. 

All you hove to do tS coll Sadie ovr resenoation• 
ist ot ~l-738~. She'll oxploin our ,peciot woy of 
honcllir19 you, -iol gllftts. 

Sheraton
Airportlnn 
U S ROUTE 1 IPOST AOAOI. 
WARWICK CPAOVIOENCE) A I 401/7-..ooo 

use the new na mes. GIFTS FOR WEDOING ATTENDANTS will seem truly distinctive if they are r======================:;-, Givenchy fragrances, selected especially for each member of the bridal party.· 

ZACHARY'S 
FINE WINE & SPIRITS 

12'.3 N. Main St. Open IO-IO 
Free Parking on 
Canal St. 

Providence 
(corner. of Meeting St.) 

. . . Let us help you 
cater your affair 

ask for 
Jake 
Nathan or 
Saul 

FREE DELIVERY 
831-6311 or 
331-4273 

t<l~\lbnL 
~ IN PARTY DESIGN 

Rental of Round 
Designer Table Linens Our Specialty 

invitations • accessories 

• calligraphy • confections 

• Offices in Boston & Providence 

Sandi Chudnow (617) 668-4320 

uumon 

All at discount 
prices 

* brida l show er & wedding in vita tions 

* n a pkins * table covers 

* heavy duty plastic cups, pla t es a nd t a bleware _in 

wedding designs 
( 

* wedding bells * cake toppings 

* shower & wedding favors 

.,•.,[ '·. Party Warehouse 

-

.. ,., .. 'P'L' J('f' J'• [,-. •• • ...... I" 

. , .. e . :, 



Bridge 
_____ _ _______ by Robert E. Starr 

Frea k ha nds such as this one create by far 
the most interesting resul ts. The reason is 
obvious, players handle them so d ifferently 
and most pl ayers have no idea how to. H igh 
ca rds do no t mailer as much, hence there 
a rc o ften ma ny high cards ouL agai nst the 
ha nd lhal loo few know how lo co un t or 
disco un t. Any hand tha t contai ns al least 
eleven ca rds in just two suits is considered a 
"Freak" by me. They must be handled en
tirely differently from normal hands. By 
precise bidding, the pai r I watched was able 
to reach a fin e Slam cont ract most of the 
other pai rs were unable to gel to. The play 
was easier. 

West 
♦ J 10 8 4 
• 10 9 8 4 
♦ Q 9 2 
+ Q 8 

orth 
♦ K 
• A 5 3 
♦ A J 10 6 5 3 
+ K 10 3 

South 
♦ A9752 
• 2 
♦ 7 
♦ A96542 

East 
♦ Q 6 3 
• KQJ76 
♦ K 8 4 
+ J 7 

Jews Re-elected • 
ID Canada 

By Michael Solomon 

MO NT R EA L (JTA) - J~wish represen
tation in Canada's Parliament remained un
changed as a result of the four elections 
whic h swep t Premie r Pierre Ellioll 
Trudea u's Liberal Pa rty back into office af
ter nin e months of Progressive Conser
vative Party rule. Of the 282 seats in Parha
men t, fou r are held by Jews, all of whom 
were re-elected . 

T hey a re Herbert Gray of Windsor; 
Robert Kap lan or To ronto and David 
Berger o f Q uebec, Libera ls and David 
O rl ikow of Winnipeg, Ma nitoba, a member 
of th e minority New Democratic Party. 
G ray a nd Ka plan, who a re act ive in 
Ca nadia n-Jewish a ffai rs and strongly pro
lsracl, are co n idered vi rtu ally certain to be 
na med lo Trudea u's new abinel. G ray 
served in the T rudea u government from 
1972- 1976 as Minister of Revenue and is 
sla ted fo r a high economic post in the next 
government , possibly Finance Minister, ac
co rding Lo political observers here. 

T hey arc ex pected to inOuencc T rudeau 
on such mailers as Ca nadia n-A rab rela
tio ns and lo fi ght his opposition to toughen 
the anti-Arab boycoll laws. Trudeau , while 
a long-lime friend and admirer o f Israel , 
opposes the po licies of the present Israel i 
government, pa rticul arl y with respect to 
Jewish settlements on the West Bank . He 
angered the Canadian Jewish community 
last October when, speaking as a member of 
the opposition, he cha rged that "Zio nist 
pressure in the U .S." was preventing Presi
dent Carter from tell ing Israel it must be 
more Oexible over the West Ba nk o r risk 
los!ng U.S. aid . 

ATTENTION 

I rudeau 1s also strongly opposed to 
proposals to move Canada's Emba sy in 
Israel from Tel Aviv lo Jerusalem Sue~ a 
shift was pledged b) Conservauve Party 
leader Joe lark in his elecuon campaign 
last year . But after Clark took office as 
Prime M in,stcr he came under pressure 
from Arab otl-producing uucs and ana
dtan busines interests lo reverse himself on 
that i sue . He d1 patched a per onal 
cm, sary. Robert tanfield , to the ~,ddle 
East on a fact-finding mt 10n. tanficld 
recommended l.ut fall that the cmba 
hift al this time would not be in the in-

terest of peace in the region . 
It was therefore not an I sue m the clcc

uons th, "ctk , although the Liberals used 
it against lark as evidence of his mishandl 
ing ofa sensitive foreign poltcy matter . Ron 
Atkcy, 1hc former Minister of lmm1grat1on 
who had originally suggested the embassy 
shift lo lark, was defeated . 

Two Jews who tood for elecuon 11,erc 
dcfcated . In Vancouver. ,ma Holt. a 
Liberal. was defeated by her Progressive 

onscrvativc opponent 1n a bid to regain 
the Parliamentary cal she had lost in the 
las t election. In Montreal. Progrcs ,ve on
serva u ve Harry Bloomfield wa wampcd 
in a di rect challenge for Trudeau' seat. 

T EL A VIV (JTA)- The Haifa Technion 
ha a nn o un ced a break thro ugh in the 
development o f a soi l conditioner which can 
significa ntly red uce crop damage from dust 
and ero ion. The substance, in spray form. 
was developed by Prof. Dan 2'i lav ki of lhe 
Techn io n's Agricultural Engineering a nd 
Soi l Physics Depart ment. 

either side vulnerable, orth Dea ler 
with this bidding: 

E s w 
ID I H 2C p 
2D p lS p 
4C p 4S p 
4NT p 5H p 
6C End 

Although South had but 8 high card 
points, he did have 6-5 distribution, in the 
realm of the freaks . If Partner had a fit for 
either at least a game was there so he bid 
normally lo give a perfect picture of the dis
tribution . By first bidding Clubs and then 
bidding and rebidding Spades he showed 
c.actly the way it "a . 

ow ortli perked up. Actually ex-
pecung a f.., extra high cards. at least until 
the freak sho11,ed up, nevertheless orth 
kne" his 1,-0 Aces "'ould handle the red 
cards his partner had . lso he had a terrific 
fit in Club , the six card suit plus a very 
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valuable Spade King . Hence his going to 
Slam. 

After West's lead of the Heart 10, the 
play was easy. All it needed was a bit of care 
and timi ng. Simply preserve Dummy's en
tr ies while selling up the Diamond suit. 
With both Trumps and Diamonds break
ing, someth ing that should no t be co unted 
on especia lly with one hand so d is
tributional, seven was made. 

First Declarer played the Diamond Ace 
and ruffed one, went lo the C lub King to 
ruff another Dia mond as bo th opponents 
played their last. ext Trumps were extrac
ted, I think the Trump Ace could have been 
played first before a ll the above. Now a 
return to the Spade King so as to run the 
rest of Dummy's now good Diamonds. In 
all the following tricks were scored , six 
Clubs. four Diamonds. two Spades a nd the 
Hean Acc. Had the Diamond no t broken 
evenly, a Spade could have been ru ffed in 
Dummy to provide both ano ther entry and 
another trick.J.o make up for the Dia mond . 

Moral : Because lhe cards usually even 
up. the partnership with the best co m
munication will come out ahead . 

Albright Auto 
Driving School 

For 
Birthd a ys 
Weddings 

\ nni\'c rsa ries 

Ow,/ s-.., ,..,,,.., • ,_ 0-C...n l C«tlfla,,c_,_,, ,_ s.,,,;.. • , ,_ o..,,. o.., s..vi<e 

Ci"ea 
S u b!',c ri ption 

lo 

THE 
RHODE 
ISLAND 
HERALD 

Th e present 
tha t la s t s 
the w hole 
y ear long 

CALL 
724-0200 

Tel. 214--0520 

LP GAS 
FOR INDUSTRY 

FORK LIFTS • SPACE HEATING • 
CONSTRUCTION SITES • REA

SONABLE PRICES 

STAR 
GAS SERVICE 

AGWAY .. ' ··~-:-,;\, .. , Last sale o f 
the season 

Order case 101s or U.S. No. 1, Florida 's 
t,nes l oranges and grapefruit, now. 

AGWAY FRESH FLORIDA FRUIT SALE 

BUSINESS PEOPLE 
I a m se e ki ng e m ployment 

Here is you r once-In-a-Ille-time o p portu nity to hire 
an Inte ll igent, hard -working , traina ble a nd per
s o nable yo ung ma n. I a m a colle ge g rad uate w/ex
perlence in the business field and I desire e mploy
me nt in same. If you feel you need s omeone you can 
count o n to alle viate s ome of your problems, please 

call Kevin Dwares, (401) 943-5874 

~ MOVING? 

Here I a rare opporlunily 10 trea t your famlly to the 
oeltcious goodnes3 of fresh . top-quality Florlda cllrus and 
save money, 100 A special arrangement with Florida 
growers and packers enables us to have pre-ordered 
JUll•P,cked citrus shipped directly to us, saving time and 
pre£eN,ng freshness 

Order your case lots by Mar. 8, and 
pick up your fru it at your nearby Agway 
store on Mar. 26 

Leave message if nec essary 

FRED SPIGEL'S KOSHER MEAT 
243 leservoir Ave, Providtn<t NIAl (IAIIIIONlllll 

We tried all brands of hot dogs, but 
ISAAC GELLIS bulk natural casing hot 
dogs - 7 to pound - is the best. 

2.79 lb. Reg.,.3,49"' 

EMPIRE Chinese Tu rkey in sauce - 2 lb. 
box 4.69 ea. 

EMPIRE fresh cooked Turkey Breasts 
4.39 lb. Reg .~lb. 

Full line of Passover products. Shop early 
and save a lot . 

_ THE BEST 
IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST _,.,..,_ 

1- Goa., Zloo, ..... ..... , ..,_ ....... , -Sdolff 
We , ... ,... the right to limit quantities 

Big or small - we mo ve 'em all 
HOUSEHOLD • OFFICES • APT'S • RIGGING 

MHT 
Moving & Trucking Co. 

728-2S20 UC.INSURED 

Have your car tu 
repaired by-an auto c 
that really cares for you 
your car! 

722-2S29 

Eddie Tomasso 
Auto Center 

729 East Ave., Pawtucket 
723-1111 

.80 bushel (4 / 5) .40 bushe l (2 / 5) 
Size "otal 

OuanUty Product CJ-I Carton Price 

Valencia $8 49 
___ oranges • 4 /5 bushel $ __ 

Honey $9 99 
tangerines • 4 /5 bushel 

- Honey $6 99 
___ tangerines • 215 bushel 

Name 

Address 

Telephone 

:;~~ fruit s7 • 99 4 /5 bushel 

Golden s7 49 
grapefruit • 4 / 5 bushel 

Total $ __ 

Prices and ava ilability are subject to change in the event 
of a crop fa ilure, freeze or other crop conditions beyond 
Agway·s control . 

Agway Inc. 
Olneyville Fri. Yard 

Providence, R.I. 
944-9100 

Hrs., Mon .-Fri. 8-5 
Sat . 8-12 

-
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* Neighborhoods Fight 
Against Criminals 

Continued from Page I 

64-year- o ld Meth o di st Bi s h op i n 
Philadelphia shot a nd killed a n I 8-yea r-ol d 
assailant who pulled a gun on him m a ga r
age near his house late at night. In certain 
neighbo rhoods m Tampa-St. Petersbe rg, 
residents a lternate sh ifts 1n cruising the 
streets each night, keeping an eye out for 
suspicious cha racters o r occurrences. "60 
Minutes" earned a story las t year on a 
Newark group that co nsiders themselves a 
volunteer a uxiliary police force. 

" I know of one woman, " says Father 
Byrne, "who has been robbed three limes. 
She is so fru strated by the lack of legal 
response . that she now has a loaded gun in 
her bedroom at all limes. I only hope her 
hu sband doesn' t take her by surprise so me 
night o n his way back fr om the bathroom " 

"People a re litera lly a fraid to leave their 
houses," adds Dolly Mi sch , "everyone of us 
o n the steering co mmillee has been robbed 
at least once. Peo ple can' t take vacations 
anymore without expecting to come back to 
an emptied house." 

" Right this minute, " adds Lynne Tesler, 
" I'm s itting here on the edge of my scat , 
because the burg lar alarm 1s broken , and 
I' m expecting a ca ll from the repair person . 
I' m afraid to be out of the house like this 
fo r even a few minutes with the alarm on 
the b link ." 

Wha t can people do about this growing 
proble m, sho rt of s taying home and install
ing b urg la r a la rms? The Pawtucket UAC 
is wo rk ing o n a number of levels. at the 
co mmunity level, a nd with the legislative 
a nd jud icia l bodies . 

"Our goa l," states Anita Fine, " Is to 
create a n atmosphere in Pawtucket where 
peo ple d on't have to feel neurotic . We wa nt 
to see c ha nges in the law , and that ' s the area 
where we're investing a great deal of 
energy ." 

As a result of their efforts, Senator 
Mc Burney in it ia ted a measure into the state 
legisla ture tha t increases the pe na lt ies for 
fen ces. They a re a lso lob byi ng for an in
crease in restitu tion to victims from the 
c urre nt S 1,000 to S 10,000. And th i amount 
would be encum ben t o n the pa rents of con
victed o ffenders if the mino rs themselves 
couldn ' t pay the mo ney . 

Another legal measure they're pushing 
for would call for the pubhcauon of the 
name< of convicted offenders Currently, 
according 10 the attorne} general ' s 
research, 1t 1s illegal to make pubhc the 
names of minor "ho commu cnmes 

" We want to se<: stronger penalues en
forced for }OUth offenders. " '•) Anna 
I 1ne. " I don't think that first offender 
should necessaril) be sent to Jail. because 
we' ve seen that that doesn ' t rehabilitate 
them . But the) should be forced to 11,ork 10 

pa) back what the) took from other< .. 
A It hough the concept of offender reslltu· 

lion to v1ct1m, of crime ,, a conlrO\Cf 1al 

one. members of the Pav.tucket group arc 
,n favor of this method The) suggest that 
perhaps the local go,crnments could cm
plo) offenders, and under the upcn 1s1o n 
of parole officers. f•ir rcpa) ment !>Chedules 
could be worked out 

The group sco their biggest tumbling 
block to ughtcnmg up cnmc pre•enuon to 
be the legal sy tern uself The Judge arc 
hesitant to send ,outhful offenders to tram
mg schools Smee the couns take h11lc cf
fcctl\c action against convicted offender,. 
pohcc find themsel,c bnngmg m the amc 
criminals o•cr and o•cr apm The) arc not 
rc.,.ardcd for sols,ng the theft case\. and the 
offenders themsehes <cccnmc a pa)mg off 

.. I "'Cnt to a cnmc prc..,cnllon cour\C 
given a t M IT," notes Father Birnc. "and 
what one of the ,pcakcr said son of um 
up the problem the lc•cl of cnmc ma com
munit y ,. m direct propon,on to the 
to lerance of a community . When }OU a) 
"sto p ... and mean 1t. onl) then will cnmc 
stop .. 

The gro up is "'OTkmg hard v. 1th the 
legisla ture and the court They ha•c a 
JUd1c1a l review commu tee wh,ch con I t of 
volunteers >1 tt~g 1n on tnal and making 

... 
THE WORLD 

OF 
FINE FOODS 

1suaa• --- ..... : 

TtD UVllttllll 
C.O l 'R\1 IT5 G I LlR ) 

Baked b•rn:anti go ,er ""c.11 
'Allh h3m or roullr) 
About ~S mmutQ hcforc 
,crvin(l preheat o, en 10 

.a Ci,Q• In OH~n. en p,c 
plJle or bJkma d1'h, melt ) 
tdblc,,.poon, huller or mJr
gJrmc Remo, c plate 
hom a,cn ~nd roll J ,h@htl) 
unripe medium bJnJna, in 

melted butler or rnJrgannc. 
,pnnkle lightly ""h SJh for PASSOVER 

SEDERS 
March 3 1 & April t 
~ n lcrs on Premlstt 

--------~ 
56 Highland Ave., Sharon 

784-2400 • 828--074S 

Anthony's 
House of Pizza 

Speciali:i11g i11 our famous 
G R EE K SA LA DS 

ANTIPASTOS 
both served with Sy rian bread. 

725-3377 

Bake 10 to 12 mmutc, 
unlll bananu Jrc for}.,
tcndcr &f"c JS a hot 
\IC@:etab lc 

Bring }Our famil) .1nd 
frien ds to T HEODO RE' 
LA D l :-IG (fo r merl) 
Sand, ·s Rest.). Plam\llle. 
fo r b;and nc" taste delights 
m a beautifull) redecorated 
atmosphere. EnJO) our rav, 
shellfish bar in the cockta il 
lounge. 4 nev, surf ' n turf 
entrees! Fa mil) st) le roast 
chicken. o f course. Call 699-
75O2 fo r reservations at 
TH EODO RE'S LA DING 
(formerl) Sandy's Rest.), 
U.S. Rt. I. Plainville. And 
vis_it our other new 
resta urant. T HE BOCCE 
CLUB, Woonsocket. Both 
open Wed.-Sat., 5-10 p.m. 
and Sundays. noo~-9 p.m. 

reports as to their outcomes. Their 
neighborhood block committe<: is v.orking 
in conJunction "'ith the police, and a close 
feed-back network has been established 
"'ith ,anous municipal con tacts. 

Despite the endemic nature of the 
problems, 1ts enormous proportions and 
the fut1ht) inherent 1n the legal S}Stem 
current!}. the) remain hopeful that really 
,ound and cffectl'e mea urcs can come out 
o f 1he1r effort.:, . The) feel that for no"' . thei 
.ire "',lhng to tru;i that the pohce. the 
elected o fficial . the lcg1>1:lturc and the 
co urt. .,,II ch ange ... ,11 rc,pond v.uh harsh 
mea ur~ again t cnmanals 

But the) are al ..o prepared to ta~e further 
\lcp 1n the future 1f their demand, arc not 
met b) the mean the) Jre no " uuhzmg 

Successful 
Investing 

"Some .. here in the back of my head a li t
tle voice is saying that there are hum:\_n be
ings out there )OU could crush. But I kno\\ 
people working in community mental 
health who v.ould be "'illing to help in 
rehabilitation. So that knowledge quell s the 
,01ce . \ \ hat \\e ha-e here is just too serious 
a problem to ignore . Thi · comes first." 

"People a re _1u,1 so angr) no" ... adds 
Anna Fine. "that the) JU t don't \\Jnt to 
hear about rehabil1tat1on an1 more . And 
,ou can ' t realh blame them . .-
. "Right no" ·"• ha,c a >) tern \\hereb) 
the la" protects the cnmmals," L)nne 
Tc,ler notes. "and unul that chanee,. until 
the la" "111 deal proper!) ,\Ith ~he con
, icted offenders. ho" can) ou e,pect the, ic
llms of cnme, h> feel ani thing but angry"" 

_________ by David R. Sargent 

l PP l '\G \ \ !THOR \\ TO BOOST 
l'\ CO \I E 

b, Oa•id R. ■ rj!ent 

Q : I om 1 "Oman 73. gellin~ laJ 
ri ri of 280 1 month. Three yurs ago I 

in herited 5-0me shirt of I\ 1shin gton 
\lut u1 I In• tors. "bich I h.o •e on 1 100-a
moo th "ithdn,.al pion. I\ ould )OU look at 
m1 stoc:"5 I ii~ .-nclo,ed ) ind te ll me ho" to 
i~eose m ) income? 8 .8 . \ 'irgin i1 

A Your portfolio. 11,hich h:15 a current 
,aluc of Ju,t under SI09.000. 1cld 7. '\. 
or ' . but )OU arc ta '"ll out onl) 6.-
970 At )OUr aj!C . )OU could begin drav.ing 
do"" our capual ,f )OU v.crc pu<hed for 
income In fact. 1f )OU took out IO'l- an
nual! from holding\ earning 7.5'l . 1t 
"Ould take o,cr I )ear< to c,haust the 
pnncipal 

You ha,c other altcrnat.-c. to follow 
before re ortmg to u mg your pnnc1pal. 
F1r t. )OUT mutual fund "uhdra,.al plan 1 
being undcrut1hzcd L1 t }CJT , th1 ho lding 
pa,d )OU o,er 2.300 in income d ividends 
and •nothcr Sl.450 m capital gains. B) up
P'"@ }Our "'uhdra" al to 00 per month. 
) o u could .1dd 2.4 to your annual in
come "1thout JCOpard1Lmg )OUT principal 

The ,ccond chJnge - Union Electric. )ou r 
least attrJct1,c holding. shou ld be sold . 
Fm all). ) ou ,hould ,ell lo"·) 1eldmg One 
\\ ii ham treet B) S" 1tchmg this cash into 

e" 1:ngland l:lectnc. )OU ,,,11 realize 
about 5600 m d1\ldends annua l!} . These 
fcv. cha nges ,.,11 give yo u income of S9.-
700. a -IO'l, increase over your present 
figure . 

Q: I purch.osed Crown Cork & Seal in 
1975 1t 14 7 / 8. Although foregoing divi
dends, It ha 1ppreci1ted conside rably more 
than the ) ield from money market cer
tifica tes i nd onl y 40% of the gain is subject 10 

Federal ta . Wha t are fut ure prospects and 
"ould you continue holding? L.S. New J ersey 

A' While o ne ca n certainly make a case 
for this leading container company, it 's d if
ficult 10 get e,c,ted . The market qui te o b
viously feels the same way. The stock is 
lagging the ma rket and. despite reaso na bly 
a1tract1vc earnings prospects. probab ly wi ll 
continue to do so. My advice is to swi tch to 
something more p romisi ng, s u c h as 
Te leprompter. T his co mpany is number o ne 
in cable TV, and industry that promises 
tremendous growth over the years a head . 

A WINTER PLACE 
Yo u p lanne d t o go o ut fo r dinn e r 
Maybe ,t s a s p ec ia l o c c a s io n Ma y · 
b e yo u Ju s t d o n t feel r,ke c ooking 
But th e w e ather s so terrible you ·,e 
templed to s lay home anyway 

lnslead . head for the China Inn 
You can dnve nght up to lhe door . 
drop oil passengers . and park in 
our immens e always-plowed lol 
Two steps and you ·re ,n a 
warm . relaxing dining room . 
ordering frcm a fabulous 
menu of Mandann . 
Szechuan . and 
Cantonese cu1s1ne 

Full bar serv,.ce and 
reasonable wine 
11st. too 

Open daily from 
11 :30 a .m . to 
10 30p .m. Friday 
and Salurday until 
11 30 . Sunday 
until 10:00 . 

Fo r re servation s. take -out orders . 
o r driving d1recl1ons. call 723 ·3960. 

China Inn 
270 Dexter Street 
Pawtucket 

The Restaurant That Makes You 
· Feel At Home. 3 STEEPLE STREET New Japan Restaurant 

M-F-11 :30-9 • Sol. 5-10 • Closed Sunday 
SUN. 12to 10 

MON. to WED. 
4 till 10 

T HUR. 10 SAT. 
4 till 11 

FEAT U RI NG 
Specia l It alian Dishes 
10 Spec ial Vea l Dishes 
Seafood - Frog legs 
Roast Duck 
Choice Sirloins 
Prime Ri b 

3 Steeple Street, Providence 
272-3620 

Homemade soups, scrumptious salads, sandwiches, and specials. 

located at the corner of Steeple and Canal streets, just a short walk _ 
from downtown. 

JIMMY'S on Washington 
70 Washington St., Providence - 351-2332 

'Italian F~ at its finest . Near Civic Cen .. , . Open doily for lunctt one 
dinner 11 :30 a .m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Thumfoy. Friday and 
$oturday _until 11 and Sunday from noon to 10 p.m. 

1-45 Washington Street, Providence, R.I. 
Tel. ( 401) 351-0300- 0301 

OLD GRIST MILL TAVERN 
390 Fall River Ave:r. Rte. 114A, S..konk, Mass. 

;,36-8460 
The historic Grist Mill bu ilt in 17-iS on the Runnins River is now one of 
the area 's finest restaurants. The Old Grist Mill Tavern features Steak 
Teriyaki , Prime Rib, Alaska King Crab, Swordfish, thick sandwiches. 
Open Mon.-Sat. 11:30-2:30 luncheon; 5-10 p.m. Dinner; Sun. Dinner 
12:9 p .m. AE, MC, and BA accepted. Private banquet foci litiest, 



Your 
Money's 
__ Worth ___ by Sylvia Porter 

Energy Tax Credits 

If yo u were amo ng the million s of us who 
invested 111 ener1n savi ng nems - 111sula
l1on, sto rm w111dows o r renewable energy 
so urce products suc h as sola r a nd geother
mal energy 1lems - 111 1979, you ma} be en
lilied to a worthwhile lax sav 111g. 

It is a credit - a one-shot c redn for each 
principal resi dence yo u occupied. For 
energy sav ing 1lems. the .credit 1s 15 percent 
of the first $2,000 , or a maximum of SJOO. 
For renewable energy so urces items, ll is JO 
percent of the firs t $2,000, and 20 percent or 
the next $8,000, or a total of S2 ,200. 

If yo u didn't use up the maximum for 
your residence when yo u filed your ' 78 
return , you can claim the balance on your 
·79 return if you made the additional 
purchases 111 '79. And ,f your allowable 
cred it for '78 was larger than you r '78 tax , 
you can carry ove r the excess lo cul your 
1979 tax . 

Use Form 5695 for your calculations and 
allach this form lo your Form 1040 lo sup
port you r credit claim. Don't forget any 
item ! 

The new oil windfall lax law grants ad
ditional energy c redits for certain ·79 ac
quisitio ns. But these will be allowed only 
when you file your 1980 returns. 

NOTE: The above limits apply to EA H 
principal residence you own . (You can have 
only o ne principal residence at a time .) 
Thus, th e credi t ca n be multiplied by the 
number of p rincipal residences ,n which 
yo u lived during ' 79 a nd in which you made 
the appropriate investments. For instance, 
if you so ld yo ur princi pal residence in May 
'79 and purchased another in June. you can 
claim up lo the maximum amount on each 
residence fo r which you made the invest
ments. 

ALSO IMPORTANT: Unlike you r other 
expenses which you must have paid in '79 to 
get the deductio n in '79, you do not actually 
have had to pay the energy cost in ' 79 . The 
law says that you a re treated as having paid 
lhe cost of the energy conservation item 
when the o riginal installation of the item 1s 
completed . Thus, if the installation was 
completed on your home in '79 but was not 
paid fo r until this year, you sti ll can claim 
the credit fo r '79 . If the item was a 
renewab le energy source made in connec
tion with the construction or reconstruc ti o n 
of you r home, you are treated as having 
paid the expense when yo u began original 
use of the dwelling. 

Your principal res iden ce is the place in 

FINE FRENCH COOKING 

the l; .S where }OU and ) our fa mil) h-, -
-.hcther )OU o-.n or rent 1l . This includes., 
condominium or cooperati, e apartment. 
but 1t does not include a summer or a •Jca
t1on home . 

You can claim the 15 percent cred11 for 
any of the folio-. ing energ) sa,111g Hems 1f 
) ou "ere the first to use the 11cm and you e\• 

peel 1l 10 last at least three )ears 
• lnsula t1on (fiberglas . cellulose. etc .) 

for ce, hngs, -.alls. noor , roof . "atcr 
heaters, etc 

• Storm (or thermal) "indov. or door 
for the outside of your residence or caulk
ing o r "cathcrstn pping for "indov. or 
doors for the out ,de of )0Ur residence 

• A furna ce replacement burner that 
reduces the amount of fuel you use o~ a 
device for mod,f) mg nue open ing to ma c 
your healing S) tern more efficient 

• An clcctncal o r mcchan,cal furnace 
1gn111on ys tcm that replaces a gM pilot 
light 

• A thermo tat v,,1th an automatic set• 
back 

• A meter that ho"' the cc»! of the, 
energy uscd 

OT ELIG I BLt for the crcd11 arc 
energy saving 11cm uch a the follo,.,mg 

• arpeting: drape,. v.ood paneling. 
wood o r peal fueled re 1dcn11al equipment. 
h) drogcn fueled re 1dent1al equ1pmcn1. 
s1dmg for the outs ide of your residence. 
he at pump. nuorc cent repl acement 
hgh11ng system . Iran por1a11on that U\C 

wind energy; and v. 1mmmg pool, u~ to 
,tore energy. 

Yo u ca n claim the J0-20 percent for sola r 
and geothermal energy 11ems which heal o. 
co I you r principal residence o r pro, 1de hot 
water for 1t. 

To take credn fo r a renewable energ) 
source 11cm, )OU must be the fir t lo uc,c the 
Item , and c,pec1 n 10 last al least fi•c ear 

T omorro" Average Deducllon , Income 
Averaging . 

J E R USALEM (JTA) - Future land 
purchases o n lhc West Bank "111 have to be 
approved by a special government comm11-
1ee, according lo a dcc1s1on adopted Wed
nesday by Premier Mcnachcm Bcgm and 
Agriculture Minister Anel Sharon . The 
commillcc would be headed by Deputy 
Defense Min ister l ordccha, Z1pori . 
Recen tly there were reports of irregula rnics 
in West Bank land deals. 

. . . 

ATTENDING BOND CONFERENCE IN ISRAEL: Mr. end Mra. Arthur S. Robbin• of 
Pro•~. vlelt Meele Adumln lnduetri.l Peril In lerffl during the recent Prime 
Minleter'e Conference of State of lerffl Bonde. Mr. Robbin■ I• Immediate Peet Rhode 
lelend Stele Chairmen of the lerffl Bond Campaign. Conference delegetn vlelted 
Mule Adumin to dedicate new elNI hardening plant there; lerNI Bond lnvntment 
dollera help to develop ell •epect• of lereel'e economic lnfrntructure, Including 
fecllttiee euch n Ihle one. 

Mr. Robbin• wlll eddr- the Rhode ielend Executive CommillN on Sunday, March 
2nd to highlight hie experiencfl on the Miuion which culminated In• State Dinner 
with Prime Mlnleter Begin et the Kneuet . 

Ali Charges Zioni ts 
\\ H"GTO (JT ) Former 

ha')"e,ght bo,ing champion \lohammed 
Ah cha rged / 10111 1, ··control"· menca 
and the "Orld. according lo an mien 1ew 
reported on a leading pubhcat,on ,n India. 
the tc,1 or "h1ch the Jc" ,sh Telegraphic 

gene) obtained 
\11 had b«n on India and ,n fnca as 

Pre ,dent Caner' ,pec,al eml'Saf) lo ob
lam upport for the artcr dmin, lra-
1,on·, boycott or the Ol)mp,c Games in 
Mo 0" this um mer J part of lhe n1ted 

talc, rc-,pon c 10 the 0'1el 1nva ,on of r
@ha111stan 

In the b1-1>ccki). ··1nd1a Today." dated 
1-'cb 1-15. Ah spo ~e or 210111 ts when as ked 
about the ··m,htanl revival " or Islam in 
Iran. and the holding of••your countrymen 
ho tage:· I, . saying that "those people in 
Iran arc fana11cs:· and that '" the ot her 
fo !ems on the "orld ha ve condemned 

TEL I V (JTA) 
Israelis " 1th a """I tooth got 
bitter ne-.s . Sugar. which sold 
at IL 29.5 per kilogram Sun
day was pnced at IL 35 .5. 

their action."" declared "religion ain"t bad: 
,t·, people "ho arc bad . You know the en
tire po"cr structure is 210111s1. They con trol 

mcncJ , they con trol the world . They arc 
reall ) agumsl the Is lam religion . So when
ntr J Mushm docs omethin g wrong, they 
blame lhc rcl1g1on .'" 

n Associnted Press dispatch. reporting 
h"s remark s aboul Zionism, quoted him 

as ,aying that he did not remember talking 
about lionists 

T L AVIV (JTA)-A vegetable vendor 
in the Ramlch market place was awa rded a 
priLt for averting a terrorist bombing that 
could have caused severe casua lties. The 
vendor spotted a suspicious looking basket 
left near his s ta ll by unkn own persons. He 
warned people in the vicinity lo leave. The 
police found a la rge explosive device con
cealed in the basket. The ma rket area was 
evacuated a nd pol ice found a second ex
plosive nearby . 

!\JJoraio 
~-----------------------------------, e,ote Le Papi//on 

EleJt°Dining 

182 ANGELL ST. 331-3312 
WED. NIGHT DINNER SPECIAL 

Every Meal A Special Meal 
._ Featuring Our Great Steaks 

99 Hope Street, Providence, Rhode Island 02906 

(401) 751-8890 
CHICKEN FRANCAISE 

Fresh chicken cutlet, pan fried in egg and 
flour . Served w/ 2 veg ., salad , frozen yogurt 
dessert and goblet of wine or coffee. $5 .9S 

ALET MIGNON or $ 4 9 S 
JR. SIRLOIN ........................ .. 

Now serving Sunday Brunch 
11 :30 · 2:30 

Lunch: Tues.-Fri. 11,30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. Closed Monday 
Dinner: Su;;-,.fhuB. 5 p.m.-9 p.m. Fri.•Sot. 5 p.m.- 11 p.m. 

Serving Choice Cockt~ils 

OPEN SUNDAY THRU 1511 ATWOOD AVE., 
THURSDAY, 11 10 11 JOHNSTON 

tCORNER RTE. S & 6, 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, TOWNHALLPLAZA, 

11 to 12 TAKE OUT ORDERS 

- Ample Parking - 273-6220 

2 dinners for $10.00 with this ad 
AH! The things you con do when you ,e,;decvous ot: 

"Cafe" le Papillon 

PANACHE 
COCKTAILS, LUNCH . ANO THEN SOME ... • 

SERVING QUICHE, CASSEROLE, ~ALAD 
AND DESSERT SPECIALS 

FREE PARKING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS ON CANAL ST. 

J 1,30 A.M.- 1,00 A.M. MON .-FRI. 6 P.M.- 1 A.M. SAT -SUN. 

, 12!5 NORTH MAIN S~REET 

PROVIDENCE . RHODE ISLAND 02906 

831-2660 

~~g~ ~\~lblN .................... $ 6 9 s 
And The Best In Seafood 

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP $ 49 S 
or BROILED SCALLOPS ... ; ... . 

~~~ig ................................. $ 3 9 s 
~~~EgRAi~~~~.~-~ ........... $ 4 9 s 

Dinners Include Cheese and Crackers 
Our Popular El Dorado Salad, Potato 
and Warm Loaf of Bread and Butter. 

DINNERS SERVED 
TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

5'1'1. 10 
SUNDAY NOON 'TL 8 

401 aJNTON STREET 
WOONSOCKET, R.I. 

767-1961 



governmenl assislance to non-public 
schools." He called the ruling "a victory for 
the millions of American children whose 
parents op1 fo r 1heir righl 10 selecl a school 
of their choice ... He said Jc., ish foes of such 
go-.rnmenl aid should sec 1he ruling 1oday 
"a a harbinger of a nev. mood in lhe 
SupremKoun and 1he na1ion 10 rec1if) 1he 
inJusuce from v. hoch non-public schools 
ha,c suffered for )Cars ." 

\ eshha Facull) Ruling 
In ano1her ruhng affcctong Jewi h educa

tion . 1he Supreme Court held in a case in
• o h ong effort · of Yeshl\ a Unoversil) 
facul11 membe" 10 fo rm a union 
recognized b, 1he unl\enl\ admonislra• 
loo n. lhal uni-ers111e, are not required lo 
recognize union, made up of facuhi mem
ber "ho ha,e ubs1an11al au1horn1 o,er 
unl\er>ll) pohci · 

CLERGY SEMINAR HELD AT THE MIRIAM HOSPITAL: Earlier thl■ month• Mmlnar for clergy and m.mber■ of raliglou■ order■ 
was held at Th• Miriam Ho■pital . The Mmlnar addrHMd the dilemma of prolonging lit■ in critically ill pal lent■ when a cura i ■ no 
longer poHibla. The ■ubject alicltad much diacua■ion, not only by the panel , bu1 from the audience as wall. The participant■ on 
the penal, thown hara from lalt to right ara: Rabbi LHlia Gutterman, Father Garald Beirne, Dr. Robert Davia, Revarand Duane 
Parker, Dr. Andrew Egol, Ravarand David AmH, and Dr. WIiiiam Kaya. 

Thal rulong . also b) fi,c-10-four. "a 
considered b) higher educauon «pens as 
hkel) 10 ha,e J deco;l\e 1mpac1 on collec1ive 
bargJonong b) ,uch facuil) members . The 
court declared lhal the alional Labor 
Rdauons Board could no1 recognize 1he 
facull) union JI Yeshi,a ni,er il) because 
the teachers essen1iall) controlled pohc) 
and 1herefore con 111u1ed managemcnl. 

PROVIDENCE 
HEBREW DAY 

SCHOOL 
invites the community to 

A Demonstration of our 
NEW HEALTH & 

NUTRITION PROGRAM 
For Grodes K-3 

• Examine our new materials 
• See a video-tape of our classes in 
session 

• Hear representatives of the 
Providence School Dept. describe the 
program 

WED., MARCH 5, 1980 
7:30 P.M. 

Korn Auditorium 
450 Elmgrove Avenue . Providence, R.I. 

For Further Information Call 
401 -331 -5 327 

We"II provide 
free estimates on 
body work. too. 

....... ll'ICW.IITI 
na llfflllllll 

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m . Sal. hours 8 a.m.- 12:00 noon 
CRANSTON 

1452 Park AYenue 
(off Route 295 & Roule 95, 

be1wccn Oaklawn Ave. & Reservoir Ave.) 
943-1100 

. AT PAITICIPATINI IIMCO CENTERS ONLY 

) '<> u cannot spend 
tomorrow what you 
ha ve not a ed today. 

So the wise . ave for 
tomorrow b · joining 
the Pa yroll aving 
Plan toda . 

Because mighty 
. . a ing Bond 

from littl e paycheck 
allotments grow. 

nd a Bond every 
payday could keep 
your doctor-to-be 
away. t medical 
school. r take you 
away. n vacation. 

Takett~, 
.stock,7 
m_Nnerica. 
,..,. ,...,... __ .,.._...,.. .. _ 
~ .... , ... ~c.-c"' 

*Supreme Court 
Con1inuedfrcm1 Pae~ I 

1cd 1hc plaonloff b) Leo Pfeffer. counsel 
for lhe AmcncJn Jc.,15h Congrcs . one of 
the organoz,;111on making up PEARL. 

Denn, Rapp . COLP e,cculo•e dorcc• 
tor. rcpre-.cn1ed ieshov;u on the uprcmc 
Coun action broef filed la l plcmber 
b} 'la1han Le"' on . a OLP -.cc prc'1dcn1. 
contended that the '-e"' ) ork 197-l la"' 
"rc,mbu=, the school onl) for acll\llocs 
v.-hoch arc 1horoughl) sccular and "'hoch 
cannot. b) an) s1re1ch of 1he 1mJg1nauon. 
be co n-.ncd lo rchg,ou ondoc1rona11on ·· 

Luc crmJn al a,scrlcd lhJI lhc ruhng 
"'3 an ondootoon 1ha1 lhe Supreme Courl os 
.. al last .. abandoning ,is .. doctronaorc ap• 
proach .. 10 lhc 1\ uc of go•crnmcnl funding 
for non-pubhc rchgoou, schools 

Juhu BcrmJn. pres,dcnl of the noon of 
Onhodo, Jc"'"h ongrega1,on of 
i\menca . ,a,d 1hc ruhng 1oda) ondocaled 
Iha! .. JI long la .- · lhe upremc oun "'d 

IJkong ··a raloonal ,,e., ·· of uch aod 
pr grJm, BermJn 1a1d lhe upreme 
Couri·, .. doc1ronaire" approach o,er the 
car had nol onl) caused .. unnccCS5ar) 

and uncon..c, nal>le hard,hop< ' for Jc., ,sh 
pJrcnl sending their children 10 uch 
school<. bul 1ha1 11 al o .. fostered a pcrcep-
1100" of rehgoous educa11on a beong 
someho"' .. ,u peel ·· He praised 1hc work 
of OLP a11ornc)S for !heir effon on 
behalf of rehgoous hool 

RJbbo Mo,hc Sherer. pres1dcn1 of 
AgudJlh I racl of i\menca. called 1he rul • 
mg a .. landmark dcc1s1on ·· He expressed 
1he hope 1ha1 11 would ·· crve no11cc on 
1hosc -.ho bhndl) oppose an) form of 

CROSS-COUNTRY TEEN TOUR 
Motels - College Donns - Canping 

The LR B had ordered the universi1y 
Jdmon1s1ra11on 10 bargain "i1h 1he facuhy 
group on lhe grounds thal lhe facull 
mercl) recommended poloC) . The upreme 
Courl decoded 1ha1 the facul1y recommen
da11on, amoun1ed lo poloc) on curriculum. 
grJdong. adm1 ions. academic calendars 
and course schedules. ssocoole Jus1ice 
Lev.is Po.,ell v.role for the majority thal 
lhc au1horol) of facull) members in 
academic mailers "1s absolulc ." 

Trade With Egypt 
Looks Promising 

TEL \' I (JTi\) - An Israel, in-
dus1roahs1 said 1hal trade w11h Egypt and 
economic relauons "'uh lhal coun try in 
generJI arc more promising than o rigina lly 
anl1copa1ed . According l o aftali 
Blumenthal. dorcclOr general of Koo r ln 
duslrocs. Israel's larges! industrial concern. 
11 ,s only necessary lo compa re 1he 
economies of Egypl and Israel 10 sec 1ha1 
!hey can be made complcmeniary , 10 the 
benefil of both coun lroes. 

Blumenthal revealed 1ha1 Koo r , a 
11 , 1adru1-owncd enlerprisc. alread y has a 
"'orkong office on airo and has been ex-

. porung 11s producls lo Egypt for some lime 
through a 1hord co un1ry because an lsracli 
Egypllan trade agreemenl has nol yel been 
concluded . Koor produces chem ica ls, foods, 
electronic and communica tio ns equipmenl. 
ccmenl, cons1ruc11on materials and other 
it ems . 

ADULTS READ one or m ore 
newspapers every day, in markets of all 
sizes. 

TELEVISION & 

STEREO SERVICE 
JUNE 29 • AUG. 9. 1980 

BEAT NEW YORK PRICES!! 

SHARoi'r;l ;'it~~MwPers ®• Housekeeping 
Services 

Specializing in 
Sony & Nora/co 

WAue. ANO DOTTII IC.UHi 
2J l YNOON IOAD, SKAION, MASS. 01067 

( 1) 784-2084 SINO 1'011 - IIIOCHUH 

P~ Ptdcli c q~ eo. 
APPLIANCE REFINISHERS 
IT CAN BE DONE WITHOUT 

MOVING THEM! 
WAU AND SINK CAlllNETS - REFRIGERATORS 

OEHTAL EQIJti'MEHT - FIi.iNG CABINETS 
WASHIWG MACHINES - ELEVATOR CARS 

METAL OFFICE FURNITURE 
26 KENT STREET - W. WARWICK, R.L 02893 

TELEPHONE: 821-7895 

Dear Sa die Hawkins, 
Afler you propose don't forget to com e in 

and order your wedding invitations at dis 
f'OU n t prices. 

P.S . Bring this ad and order your invitations, 
and I'll give you 50 free pe rsonalized infor
mals . 

cpp,tt~OLI\OQQ~ ~OLt!tS 

45 sEEKoNK sr •• PRov. 331.5304 Ted 
at WAYLAND SQ. BEHIND AIMACS INSIDE WOODS & PRETAT 

By Day 
Week-Month 

Efficient dependable 
people 

I 724-1069 
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288A Thayer St. 
Phone GA 1-9698 

BUYING STAMP 
COLLECTIONS 

English sla mp firm is lookingfortmpurtan.coHections and 
inveslment holdings. 
We will gladly buy anything from single rarilies lo en lire es· 
tates and are especially interested in British Com
mon~eahh, Western Europe and good world wide collec
tions. 

Will !ravel for appraisals and offer IMMEDIATE PAYMENT. 
We sell in England and Europe, and can pay more for your 
stamps. 

PUASE CONTACT OUR NEW ENGL.ANO BUYER . 

JOHN CARLSON 
P.O. BOX 7819 

WARWICK, R.I. 02887 

737-7528 
If You Have Stamps To Sell! 

STEPHEN OSBORNE LTD. 
of Brighton England 

Member of American Slamp 
Dealers Association 



Fund-Raiser to Feature Kassebaum 
The Republican Party will be holding its 

annual campaign fund-raising dinner on 
March 13th at the Chateau De Ville in 
Warwick, according to R.I. Republican 
State Finance Chairman Elinor Clapp of 
Barrington . The featured speaker at the 
SIOO per-person function will be United 
States Senator Nancy Kassebaum of 
Kansas. 

Senator Kassebaum is the only woman 
currently serving in the United States 
Senate and is the only woman ever to be 

elected in her own right. The Kansas 
Senator is the daughter of Alf Landon , the 
Republican Presidential nominee who ran 
unsuccessfully aga inst · Franklin D . 
Roosevelt. 

Senator Kassebaum was elected in 1978 
and is active in women 's issues and social 
security . 

Mrs . Clapp sa id that the Chairmen of the 
event will be Senato r John Chafee , Mayo r 
Vincent Cianci, Mayor Edward DiPrete, 
Linco ln Town Adm ini strator Burto n 

There's a lot of HIGH INTEREST in 
our new premium savings program at 
Hospital Trust 

HIGH INTEREST in our exciting new 
gifts that include Westbend 4--quart 
slow cookers, 12--inch electric kill ecs, 
Coming®/ Pyrex® cookware sets, 7--piece 
Westbend "C ountry Inn" cookware. And 
more. Much more, from Timex mini-alarms 
to Magnavox FM-AM radios to charming 
Mama or Papa teddy bears. 

Hett'• how to qualify for Buy o r ~n~ a 6"fflonth 
these exciting gifu from Money Mancet ~rtifi• 
Hospital Trust: catc, buy a Jo-month 

Savinp Urtificatc o r 
make a dcpotit to an y 
other savinp account 
(including IRA,~ 

$500- $~000-
999 4,999 

A Wescbend "SiMrStonc" 
u· Square Griddle S 4-95 FREE 

B Anchor Hocking 3 pc. 
Ba,ket Buffet Set 4-95 FREE 
(1·2 qt. casserole 
w/cover and I basket) 

C RuH Luv•Pets Ma.ma 
.Q!Papa~ar 4-95 FREE 

D Foley 8 pc. Nylon 
FREE Kitchen Tool Set 4-95 

E Westbend 4 qL Slow 
Cooker IZ.95 S 7-95 

F NSC Credit Card 
Calculator IZ.95 7.95 

G Magnavox FM/ AM 
Pocket Radio (batter-
ies not included) IZ.95 7.95 

H Timex Mini-Alarm IZ.95 7.95 

*I 10 pc. Coming0/Pyrex9 

Cookware Set 27.95 22.95 

*J Westbend .. Silver-
Stone" U • Electric 
Skillet 27.95 ZZ.95 

*K Magnavox FM/AM 
Digital Clock Radio 39.95 34-95 

*L Westbend"SilwrSmne" 
7 pc. oet of •Country 
Inn" Cookware 39.95 34-95 

Stallwood and Bristol Town Administrator 
Sarah Amaral. 

The proceeds of the dinner will go to aid 
GOP cand idates in this fall's election. 

At the dinner, the Republicans will also 
be conducting a Presidential Preference 
poll. Those who purchase a ticket and at
tend will be eligible to cast a vote at the din
ner for their choice of Republican nominee 
for President of the United States. 

Tickets for the event can be obtained by 
call ing 421 -2570 o r contact Republican 
Pan y Headqua rters at 169 Weybosset St., 
Provi dence. 
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LOCAL SW[MMER TO COMPETE 
Shari Bigney, an Ithaca College freshman 

from Cranston, will compete in the. New 
York State swimming and diving cham
pionships at Colgate University. Shari, a 
freshman frccstyler, has been a consistent 
performer througho ut the season for the 
Lady Bombers . She has helped in many 
meets by picking up vital second and thirds, 
along with her key first place showings. 

A Liberal Arts freshman, Shari is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bigney of 
130 Paine Ave ., Cranston, and is a 1979 
graduate of Cranston High School. 

HIGH !NfEREST in our savings accounts, 
too. Because all you need to qualify for one 

of these gifts, FREE or at great discount 
savings, is to buy or renew a 6--month Money 

{arlcet Certificate: buy a 30--month Savings 
ertifica te, or make a deposit to any o ther 

high-interest savings account (including IRAs). 
lf HIG H INTER£ Tis what you're looking 

fo r, look what' cooking at Ho pital Trust Stop 
b an of our 3 7 offi ces today. We guarantee 

you 'll be interested! 

You feel better banking at Hospital Trust ~ 
. ' 

"'lbae premiwm are .DIil available at the Bank. The merchandiae will be aent to you by the Bank within 5 buai.neu daY1 after you make your qualifyina depoeit. 
All item• 1ub;ect to ■vailabilicy. All itffltl purchased subject to ltltt sales tax. We muvc che rieht to withdraw dtit offer at any time Sub;ect to che rules of the bank. Penonal accounts only. No exchanca or refunds. Offa expira May~. 1980. Member FD.LC 

tFedaal rqulations prohibit compounding of intttest on me5e certificates.• Subsunrial intuat penalty ttquired for earty withdrawals. 

·-
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J akobovits Def ends Right of 
Diaspora Jews to Speak Out 

Sees Growing Arab Strength 
Jakobovits suggested that '"There arc fac

tors which arc bound to be more clearly 
vis ib le ab road and more objectively 
assessed in the perspective of distance, par
ticularly ""hen they arc related to attitudes 
of a generally hostile world far ~yond 
Israel's embattled borders. Moreover, a 
monoli thic voice by diaspora Jewry, in
variably echoing official Israeli policies. 
"" ou ld lose its credibility: go\ocrnmcnts. 
nc,,,.spapcrs and public opinion "ou ld 
kno"" that 1hc facade of unanimity is con• 
tri\cd:· 

LONDON (J TA) - Chief Rabbi Im• 
manuel Jakobovh.s declared that it is his 
"belief that Jews in the diaspora, while not 
wishi ng or entit led to participate in Is rael's 
decision-making process, shou ld contribute 
to it by freely expressing their views, even in 
public and even if they arc sometimes 
crit ica l." 

T he British Chief Rabbi affirmed that 
position in a sta tement responding to 
widespread criticism here and abroad of his 
recent remarks in which he took issue with 
the presen t Israeli government's approach 
to peace and a solution of the Palestinian 
problem. 

Jakobovits, an Orthodox rabbi, also 
sharply aMailcd the use of religious beliefs 
to justi fy certain policies. " I regard it as 
hypocrisy to use the slogan 'the Bible is our 
mandate' to demand righu from o thers and 
not to im pose duties on ourselves equally 
manda ted by the Bible," he said. " I cannot 
.sec the justifica tion fo r relying on divine 
province fo r the secu rity o f Israel, un less we 
arc prepa red - by moral rectitude and 
spiri tua l excellence - to fulfill our part of 
the Covenant whereby the land was 
promised to us unconditionally ." 

He added, " I share the passionate hope 
that we arc indeed now entering ' the begin
ning of the final redemption' but neither 
Jewish history nor Jewish teaching, in my 

AU About Our Special 
I P.M. - I A.M. Rote 

'°'Elderly 
(,im) 

view, entitle us to b~ national policy on 
the certainty that we have clearly identified 
the Messianic foomcps." 

Al another point in hi s siat cmcnt , 
J akoboviLS observed that "Religious or 
quasi-religious fervor 1s, a fter all, today the 
most vociferous dynamic of Zionist 
militancy at one end of the politica.l spec
trum.just as it is of militant anti-Zionism at 
the other end. Whether I live in Jerusalem 
or London , I cannot help being alarmed at 
the prospect of Jewish religious fundamen• 
talism being seen (rightly or wrongly) as an 
impediment to peace. with incalculable 
damage to Juda1.sm 1Uclf, especially 1n a 
world now threatened with revers.al 10 the 
Mid die Ages by rel igious fanaticism 
elsewhere. Hence, I want Jewish religious 
voices of moderation 10 be heard ... " 

O ariftH Rtftlarks 0.. PaJesti• ia1n 
Rabbi Jakobov11.1 v.cnt on to clarify and 

amphfy thOk remarks he made to a group 
of Anglo-Jewish and Israeli Journahsu at 
his home earlier. These .,,.ere his w1lhngncu 
to sec the establishment of a Palat1n1an 
state , even wtth 111 ca pital 1n Eau 
Jerusalem , 1f the Palestinians proved o-.er a 
su~tant1al period that they could h\<c 
pcactrully with Israel : and hu aucmon 
that , "If I knew ,,,.c could nc .. cr attain peace 
with the Arab ""Orld, I .,,.ould ny 'hq u1datc 
Israel now··· 

In h11 !.latcment \Oday, Jakobov1u 
declared " l· ar from contcmpla11ng a 
Palcstm1an litatc no .... . or from uprcu1on 
any views on the prcstnt autonom) tal , or 
c,..en the sc:1tlcmcn1 pohc,cs. I argued that 

We SH I..,_~ ,ffl -121J 

THANK YOU!!! 
McCrudden 
Radiator Repair 

•ClflOning •Repairing 
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135 West Slllrl It, Wnia 

for booking your winter and sprmg vacations 
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CALL US AT 831 -5200 
Our large qualified statt will be happy to make 
your travel arrangements anywhere in the 
wor ld. 
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all op1ions should be left open after a ten• 
)ear period o f completely normal relations 
with the Arabs to provide Israel with a 
breathing spa~. ""h1lst gradually creating a 
new psychological climate of understanding 
~,,,,.ccn neighbors and greater S)mpathy 
from 1he ""orld communit). 

.. Far from ad\oocatmg any immediate 
tcrntonal concessions a!l the Peace Now 
mo\oement docs. I ""ould not surrender 
anything until convmong evidence of real 
peace has been demonstrated," Jakobo\•its 
said . .. And far from contemplating Israel's 
hqu1da11on {perish the thought), I asserted 
by absolute faith 1n the State by spelling out 
the ahcrnat1\oes, designed to nourish the 
hope of an eventual settlement." 

Accordingly, Jakobovits said, "Jews 
throughout the ""orld should be seen to 
wrestle with the problems of peace. By 
mak,ng no more secret ofit than the Israelis 
1hcmsch·cs do, they ""ould show real and 
not just aruficial solidarity and their opi• 
nion in suppon of Israel's interests ""ou ld 
cart} greater ,,,..,.1ght, both with whom they 
""ant to identify and whose thinking would 
~ cnnchcd b) the cross-fertilization of 
ideas in the quest for a solution to our per• 
plcxitics.·· 

The Chief Rabbi c.~prcsscd oona:rn over 
"t he threat o f the cJ.1st1ng policies 
generating ever more cmb1ttcrcd polanza
t1on bct""ccn "ha,,,.b· and 'do\ocs' ins1dc 
h.-ael ." He obscncd that "' Perhaps 11 nccd.s 
an outsider to advance a form ula ""hteh 
provides some middle ground ""h1ch ma) 
lead to a consensus neither to gl\c up any 
tcmtof) until tangible c,pcncna: o f peace 
u at hand, nor to fo reclose an) future op
tions by the ""Ord. 'nC\-cr ··• 

fakobov1ts ""arned that "Arab resources 
in ""calth. manpo,,,.cr. modern weaponry 
and ""orld in0ucncc will increasingly tilt !he 
balance against lsrnel . Short of miracles 
and 1nc:\haustiblc American goodwill. 
based on the hazards of American election 
carnivals. Israel's armed might could 
become irrelevant to her secunt) 1n a con• 
vuls1,c world where m1gh1 rules and power
ful countries arc rendered prostrate and 
defenseless o,crmght.'· he said . 
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e Reborn 
r. not lo leach how 10 act, but how to 
the Yiddish language." 
p emotions arc fell during a pcrfor
of Yiddish theater. both on stage and 

: audience. There is more than suspcn
klief from the audience: belief is en
disbanded . A plot synopsis wrillcn in 

rogram for "A Millionaire in Trouble" 
' ' Don"t worry, everyone will be happy 

end.'' People gasp anyway when the 
y ending comes -its a traditio n in Yid
heater. 
·mour Rexi1c, sccrela') of the Hebrew 
rs nion commented.·· regular show 
101. " Mr . Re, i1e. along with Mr. 
lokoff arc the co-chairmen of the 

scd Yiddish ational Theater. They 
that such a theater "ould most likely 
ahLe in Y1dd1sh classics . "But we want 

11 in the nghl "a ·.'· he aid. "with a 
director and all the nccessar 

e" EtJ,ni city 
orri dler. mJnaging director of the 
b1ene for the las t 46 years. said that the 

pan) has been doing belier in recent 
s Despite this ups" ing. he is still unable 

lc,01e full lime to the theater. upporting 
elf as a milliner. " When we started. the 
"JS to g1>c good pla)s in Yiddish - not 
Jl,.e mone1. bu! to look for the in-

gent class or'Judiencc . ny play you give 
· good. the audience" 111 come. But no" 
hing "< g1,e must be ethnic . We have no 
l to be unless "e are ethnic." This 
,c quahl). ho"e,er. is more folklorish 
ore Y1dd1shke11 than Judaic . Y1ddi h 1s 

ught lo be one of the easiest languages 
ICJrn and retain . The majority of the 
1ence in Y1dd1sh theater toda y are the 
dren Jnd grandchildren of 1mm1grants, 

might not peak Y1dd1sh al home. but 
erstand part of 11 from their pas!. This is 
great hope of the Y1dd1sh theater - the 
1ahrn11on of the Yiddish language . 
Ir RC\s11c ,aid "11 surprises even me ." 
"'fe. lir rnm Krcss}n. ,s a teacher ofa 

d1 h "ork~hop al Queens ollege . " I 
gel calls from a ll over the count ry -
Harvard. from .C.L.A .. from all over 

from people "llh an interest in Yiddish 
Yiddi<h theater I'm always wondering. 
do the) "Jnt such informallon? And 

) J } . ' Well, my mother or grandmother 
uch and such a play.' and now they 

nl to I,. no" about 11. .. 
nee lacking from academic programs, 

d1 h ,snow taught al 40 colleges and un
rs111es . tudy groups arc plentiful in the 
" York suburbs and in local Y's . There 
also been a revival of Yiddish films, with 
fcsuvals held in various areas. 

croseph M lotek, educational directo r of 
t Workman's Circ le said " I don ' t 
ognizc the audience al the Folksbiene any 
re. For years, you only heard Yiddish 
ken . Now there's a new kind of audience 

the generation born after World War II ." 
In those older, greater days of 2nd Ave
e, the Yiddish theater was the only place 

tddish speaking people could understand a 
akcspeare play. So !he theater performed 
akespcare. 

Economic Succes5 
long with the prospect of a reborn in

esl in the Yiddish language is the hope 
111 the plays can financially support them
ves. In the early 1970's, Jewish Nostalgic 
oductions was formed by businessman 
rry Rothpearl , who was determined to 

oduce Yiddish plays in the tradition of 
laurice Schwartz' impresario and actor 
ho founded the Yiddish Art Theater in 
ll 8. It was an artistic success, but died 
·onomically in 1949. Mr. Schwartz tried 
~ain with the Yiddish Art in 1955, but 
nancial problems overtook it within a mat
•r of weeks. 
Jewish Nostalgic Productions put on four 

lays with at least two of them making 
1oney, Sholom Aleichem's "Hard to Be a 
ew," and I.J. Singer's "Yoshe Kalb ." Last 
ear an Israeli producer, Raymond Ariel, 
uccesfully brought to the Diplomat Hotel 

he Girl From Tel Aviv." At the same 
ime, David Carey, who was appearing in 
1The Girl From Tel Aviv," was co
,roducing "Laugh a Lifetime" at the Nor-

an Thomas Theater . 
Mr. Ariel, 36, and Mr. Carey last fall co

,roduced " Reb ecca - The Rabbi 's 
Daughter," and are now doing the same for 
' A Millionaire in Trouble ." " Rebecca" is 
, erhaps the biggest financial success in Yid
lish theater in years. After playing in New 
I' ork , it sold out to fo ur performances at the 
Locust Theater in Philadelphia. Then , to the 
oy of the troupe, it was booked for a tour of 
lorida . · 
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Festival Ballet Yiddish Theatre Reborn 

A Choreographic Workshop 

When the Yiddish theater wa.s being fou n• 
dcd in New York o ne-hu nd red years ago, 
everyone was al ready proclaiming it dead. 
Po1cntial Yiddish .speaking actors a nd ac~ 
tresses •ere wa rned to stay clea r of the 
theater profession. because its future ap
peared hopeless. 

• By N111Cy Spinney 
To those who know and s1udy ballet, it'1 

po rt•dc-b ras and frappe, a rabesque and 
grand jctc. To ot hers, it's the joy or seeing 
graceful movements, executed to perfcc. 
lion, which d raws them 10 dance concens. 
Whatever the motiva tion, dance.goers in 
Rhode Island shou ld be glad to know oft he 
resu rgence o r interest in dance or the 
classica l t rad ition wi thin the state. 

Dance en thusiasts and the general public 
had an oppo rtunity to sample new offerings 
of the Festiva l Ballet on Saturday night at 
Roberts Hall on the Rhode Island College 
Cam pus. Art istic directors Winth rop Corey 
and C hrist ine Hennessey assembled the 
t alents of guest cho reographer J uhc 
Strandberg and members of the dance 
troupe in a Choreographic Workshop 
which mixed modern and classical ballet 
styles m a varied program . The evening's 
fo rmat provided an opportunity fo r dancers 
to exercise their unique talents u 
choreographers and to put fellow dancer, 
through their paces. 

Festival Balle• .• the s tate 's youngest 
classical ballet crscmblc, was incorporated 
in March of 19711 wllh the goal of fostering 
the highest lcv,:I of performance m the 
classical tradi tion Talented dancers from 
all over t hr state arc exposed to 
choreographers from other states and coun
tries in an crfort to maximnc their potential 
expertise an<! expand their repertoire of 
roles. Festiva l IJa llct had 11s debut in J une 
with the Dance Rhode Island 1- estival and 
has s ince performed "Les Sylph1dcs," "The 
Greatest," "Paquita Variations," and 
'"S hindig ." "The Nutcracker" wu 
scheduled at Ocean State during Dec. 27-30 
of this past season and is clpcctcd to be an 
Annual event. In add1t1on, the troupe plans 
to have a spring, fall and winter repertoire 
each year. T he C ho reograph ic Workshop 
was a first, and is also expected to be an an
nual event. 

Th e p rogram opened with "Illusive 
Flig ht ," choreograp hed by Nancy D. 
Carey, a senior member wit h the Festival 
Ballet. Ms. Ca rey set classical ba llet steps to 
the music o f Jonathan Livingston Seagull. 
The piece was a bright opening fo r the even
ing's repertoire, and fe atured G lori9 Ca m
panella as soloist . Ms. Carey designed the 
costumes which blended nicely with the 
sounds and motions of this uplift ing piece. 

Cheryl Pavis, who joined Festival Ballet 
in June of 1979, chose Telemann's Suite 
No. 6 to choreograph her " Alma•Tadcma." 
Seven dancers, garbed in loose tunics, 
danced in a classical style. Anne Bcrctta, 
also a senior member of Festival Ballet, 
chose Vivaldi's Four Seasons to set her 
.. Winter" segment to pace. Although the 
costume design was lovely and certainly lit 
to the expression of wintry clements, the 
quick pace or the music seemed to demand 
more motion than the dance itself delivered. 
Both of these pieces were very traditional, 
classical ballet styles, and it was here that 
the audience responded well to the change 
of pace offered in the next segment or the 
program. 

Eva Marie Pacheco, who later danced in 
the program, arranged a delightful and 
quick dance to the Ebony Concerto of 
Stravinsky . "Just Passing Through" 
featured six dancers dressed in effective 
black leotards moving in synchronized 
rhythm . Ms. Pacheco demonstrated her 
strong sense of choreographic know•how 
which is a credit to Festival Ballet. Patricia 
Goncconto set modern dance to the elcc• 
Ironic music of Roger Reynolds in her 
dance selection "Ping." Reminisccnl of 
Alwin Nikolai's thought provoking modern 
dance pieces, "Ping" engaged the 
audience's imagination from start to finish . 
One had the sensation of the dancers 
responding to an unseen presence on stage 
as they moved in ritualized patterns. Rich 
in imagery, Goneconto's dance demanded 
attenti veness from the audience and 
delivered its rewards in a well-executed 
piece. 

Guest choreographer Julie Strandberg, 
who is now Director of Dance at Brown 

Univcrrny, sco red Concerto music o r 
Vivaldi m a delightful dance which •a.s a 
real crowd pleaser "Tno" reatured Patricia 
T o ro. J uhc Acevedo, and Eva Mane 
Pacheco m a modified dau1ca\ ballet -
nu1d and delightful to behold A nau,c of 

cw York City. Ms Strandbc:rg has 
studied under such luminaries as Manha 
Graham and Alvm Ailey She ,s currently 
d1rcctmg Dance Eltens1on al Brown Un• 
1vcrs1 ty, and plans to •ork on programs 
which will ha,·e particular mtcrcsl for 
children 

The final •ork, ''Tribute 10 J H c.:· •as 
choreographed by Winthrop Core) Mr 
Corey chok Tcha1kovsk) ·s Fantasia 1n G 

But now. one-hundred )ears later, the 
Yiddish theater is still nourishing. Yiddish 
lhcalcr has never been able to die; once pop
ular, it slowly fades a11,ay. then suddenly 
makes a resurg1ncc. This season has wit
ncned a large turnout in Yiddish theater . 
Although 11 can nc,·er o:pcct 10 be v.hat 11 
once v.as. Y1dd1sh theater .,.,111 mo.st l1kcl) 
ne,cr d,c complelcl) 

Three sho•s ha,e pllli)cd m Ne• York 
this sea.son. and all ha\C been v.cll rcccl\cd 
b) the cnua The. sea.son began la.st fall at 
the Norman Thomas Theater •1th I revue 
b) Ben Bonus. 1mprcsano and star, v.ho 
~pent the )ear bringing his troupe 10 d1f• 
rcrc.nt Yidd1.sh spcalmg areas. The othc.r 
1•0 performanocs pla)c.d at the Folksbtcnc. 
a perennial of the 'e• York theater scene. 
that opened with a play drav.n from 1hc 
v.orks of Abraham Goldfadcn, • founder of 
Y 1dd1.sh theater 

Wlntlvop Corey llnd ChriRlne H..,.,...,, art1at1c dlrectora of The FNtlval Ballet of 
Rhode laland. 

Majo r for this ch a rming and utterly 
classical fin ale. Twelve festi val dancers per• 
formed the suite. which included a pas de 
deux for Anne Bcrctta and Paul Mc.Kenna. 
In a welcomed relief, Mr. Corey allowed the 
male dancer to spread his wings in a more 
participatory role - up to this point the 
male counterparts had been relegated to t,c.. 
ing porters. Mr. Corey demonstrated ar-
1istic finesse in directing the ensemble in a 
line example of classical ballet which rein
forced the primary goals of the Festival 
Ballet. 

As an annual event. the Choreographic 
Workshop is gcrmaine in fostering con
tinued intcresl in dance within the state. It 
allows tfiose in the community who enjoy 
attending dance concerts a chance to sam

. pie the directions in which 1hc Festival is Cl· 
tending its potentials. It serves as an outlet 
for area talents to develop their expertise as 
choreographers, as well as extending the 
virtuosity of the talented and dedicated 
young performers who comprise the group. 

For the spring season, Festival Ballet 
plans a presentation for early May which 
will probably include Act II of "Swan 
Lake,·• as well as a performance in the 
Dance Rhode Island Concert. Festival 
Ballet will continue to perform at area 
colleges and organizations in the upcoming 
season. The First Annual Choreographic 
Workshop was made possible, in part. by a 
grant from the Rhode Island State Council 
on the Arts. 

A Reli&KMII Experince 
.. Since I staned as an actor, the audiences 

have changed ," said David Carey. " It was 
o nly the grandmothers before. Now the 
young people are coming." Mr. Carey, 33. a 
producer and actor, this sea.son produced 
two Yiddish musicals, " Rebecca - the 
Rabbi 's Daughter" and "A Millionaire in 
Trouble," at Town Hall. 

" In Yiddish theater," Mr. Carey com• 
mcnlcd, "there is a special empathy, a bond, 
between actor and audience. In a way it's a 
religious e1.perience, a movement of the 
soul ." 

The President of the Hebrew Actors Un• 
ion, Herman Yablokoff, added .. We 
vc1crans of Yiddish theater - people don't 
know what we go through . None of us 
become rich . We all starved for years. lfwe 
become sick. we take care of ourselves. But 
wc·11 fight- we'll light to the last day of our 
lives for Yiddish theater." 

The Yiddish National Theater 
The Yiddish National Theater has been 

offered a home on West 42nd Street in New 
York, and Mr. Yablokoff and his collegues 
arc trying to organize the group and to con• 
tinue fund raising. S50,000 has been raised 
so far of the $250,000 needed to move into 
the theater. 

"To us, thi s is sacred." said Mr . 
Yablokorf. "The National Endowment, the 
big foundations, will only give you money 
when you are in busioess, not when you 
organize. We will even start school with the 

theater. no t to teach how to act, but how to 
speak the Yiddish language." 

Deep emo1ions arc felt du ring a pcrfo r• 
ma nee of Yidd ish theater. both o n stage and 
in the aud ience. There is more than suspen
ded belief from 1he aud ience: belief is en• 
tirely disbanded. A plot synopsis wriucn in 
the. program for " A Millionai re in Tro uble" 
sa)"S .. Don·t .,.,orry. everyone will be happy 
in lhc end." People gasp anyway when the 
happy ending comes - it.s a t radi tion in Yid 
dish theater. 

Seymour Rc.:utc. sccrctal) of the Hebrew 
Actors Union commented. "A regula r sho.,.,. 
1t.s not." M r . Rc,llc, along with M r . 
Yablokoff arc the co-chairmen of 1hc 
proposed Y1dd1sh National Theater. T hey 
said that such a theater v,ould most likely 
spcc1al11.c m Y1dd1sh classics . " But v.c want 
to do 11 in the ngh1 v.o):· he said . "with a 
prominent director and all 1hc ncct'Ssary 
things .. 

Nr" E1hnki1 y 
Moms Adler, managing director of the 

Folk.sb1cnc for the la.st 46 )Cars. said that the 
compan) has been domg better in recent 
)·cars. Despite th1.s ups•1ng, he 1s still unable 
to dc.,..otc full time to the theater. suppor1ing 
h1m.sclr as a m,lhncr " When we started , the 
aim •as to g11e good pla)S in Yiddish - not 
to male monc). but to look for the tn • 

tdl1gent class oraud1c.nce An) play you give 
that's good, the audience w1llcomc . But now 
1n)thmg v.c give must be ethnic . We hove no 
right to be unless v,c arc cthmc:· This 
ethmc qualit), hov.c1cr, 1s more folklonsh 
- more Y1dd1shkc1t 1han Judaic. Y1dd1sh 1s 
thought to be one of the cas1cs1 languages 
to learn and reuun The maJority of the 
audience m Yiddish theater today arc the 
chi ldren and grandchildren or immigrants, 
•ho might not speak Y1dd1sh at home. but 
undcnland part of 11 from their past. This is 
the great hope or the Y1dd1sh theater - the 
re.,..1tah1.a11on of the Yiddish language. 

Mr Rcu1te s:ud "1t su rprises even me." 
H1~ wife, Mmam Krcssyn. ,s a teacher of a 
, 1dd1sh •orkshop at Qua:ns College. " I 
nov. get calls from all over the counLry -
from llarva rd, from U.C.L.A .. from allover 
- from people v,1th on interest m Yiddish 
and Yiddish theater I' m ulwa ys wondering. 
v.h) do they v.an1 such mformauon? And 
the) say. "Wel l, my mother or grandmother 
.sa• ,uch and such a play." and no.,.,. they 
want to lnow about 1t ." 

Once tacking from academic programs, 
Y1dd1sh 1s now taught at 40 colleges and un• 
1.,..crs1t1cs Study groups arc plentiful in the 
New York suburbs and in local Y's . There 
has also been a revival of Yiddish films, with 
film festivals held m various areas. 

Joseph Mlotek, educational director of 
the Workman's Circle sai d " I d o n' t 
recognize the aud ience al the Folksbicnc any 
more. For years, you on ly heard Yiddish 
spoken. Now there's a new kind of aud ience 
-the generat ion bo rn artcr Wo rld War II. " 

In those o lder, greater days o f 2nd Ave
nue. the Yiddish theater was the only place 
Yiddish speaking people could understand a 
Shakespeare play. So the theater performed 
Shakespeare. 

F..cooomie Succns 
Alo ng wi1h the prospect of a reborn in• 

terest in the Yiddish language is the hope 
that the plays can financially support them• 
selves. In the early 1970's, Jewish Nostalgic 
Productions was formed by businessman 
Harry Rothpearl, who was determined to 
produce Yiddish plays in the tradition of 
Maurice Schwartz· impresario and actor 
who founded lhe Yiddish Art Theater in 
1918. It was an artis1ic success, but died 
economically in 1949. Mr. Schwartz tried 
again wi1h the Yiddish Art in 1955, but 
financial problems overtook it within a mat• 
ter of weeks. 

Jewish Nostalgic Productions put on four 
plays with at least two of them making 
money, Sholom Aleichem's "Hard to Be a 
Jew," and I.J. Singer's "Yoshc Kalb." Last 
year an Israeli producer, Raymond Ariel, 
succcsfully brought to the Diplomat Hotel 
"The Girl From Tel Aviv ," At the same 
time, David Carey, who was appearing in 
"The Girl From Tel Aviv, " was CO· 

producing "Laugh a Lifetime" at the Nor• 
man Thomas Theater. 

Mr. Ariel. 36. and Mr. Carey last fall co• 
produced "Rebecca - The Rabbi' s 
Daughter, " and are now doing the same for 
"A Millionaire in Trouble." " Rebecca" is 
perhaps the biggest financial success in Yid• 
dish theater in years. After playing in New 
York, it sold out to four performances at the 
Locust Theater in Philadelphia. Then, to the 
joy of the troupe. it was booked for a tour of 
Florida . 





The 

Colorful Vision 

of 

RICHARD MERKIN 

By K11hlttn H ■ ri 

Richard Mcrkin is a colorful character, 
and as suc h, utterly co nspi cuo us in 
Providence. Stcppmg into Artworks at the 
Wayne Gallery from the Jightlcss night 
strcels of the East Side, he brings with him 
the ambiance of an era gone by . 
Fashionably dressed in 1920's garb, com• 
plete with a dried boutonniere in his lapel 
and a black polka-dotted, yellow silk 
kerchief folded carefu lly in his suit pocket, 
he e1.udesjoi~ de viv,~. Richa rd Merk in 1.s so 
thoroughly a sy nthc.sis of .style and sub• 
stance, that it is difficult to unravel the one 
from the other, to ana lyze the art apart 
from the artist. 

And perhaps it wou ld be a mistake to 
divorce the output from the creator in 
Mcrkin's case. The world has always been 
short on Renaissance men, and our society 
in particular, so ben t upon specialization, 
should be especially grateful fo r the 
refreshing break offered by Mcrkin, who 
states: " It is my naw.s, my mistakes I have 
to offer." 

Richard Merkin is primarily a painter, 
who docs some collecti ng, a little writing, 
occasional modeling, and some teaching. 
Born and raised in Brooklyn. he received 
his undergrad uate art training at Syracuse 
University. In 1963 he received his Masters 
in pai nting from the Rhode Island School 
of Design, where he stayed on as a fu ll-time 
facu lty member until 1967. He currently 
holds adjunct fac ul ty stat us there, and com• 
mutes from New York City where he lives 
and paints, to teach in Providence once a 
week. 

His show at Nat Swartz's Artworks at the 
Wayne incl udes prints and posters. One of 
th e suites of prints eulogizes vario us 
fa miliar pop culture heros. The design 
qualit ies arc so und: the images and splicing 
techniques are predictably pop, but picas-

mg 1n any case 
The most unu1ual workJ m the show arc 

the eight punu from h11 crollc suite. Each 
print contains t~o figures, awkwa rdly out 
of scale, and obv10usly cut out and 11uck 
together m sllff. cla.u1cal w:1. l)05CS The 
prml.J arc generally black-a nd-white or 
daguerreotype brown, daubed here and 
Chere with Ju btlc pa.ncl 1,nu Ironically , 
although the medium is photo-collage. the 
rcsull.J arc completely surreahst1c, bearing 
no rcscmblanc.c: to naturalistic JOCncs. 

"For about ten )Cars I' ve collected vm
tagc erotic photography," uys Mcrkm, u;
plaining the gene.us of the prints " In Pans 
some time ago I bought a batch of matcnal 
a nd found withm 11 a scr11p book of mon• 
tagc.s taken from mundane or uucy JOurca 
from the 1940'.s. I think they're a real folk 
c1.prcssion, in a way, and I decided to re
interpret them . I've changed them 
somewhat - blown them up and tned to 
make them charmmg by adding color m 
places, bul I ha'>'c left them purposely 
primitive ," 

When the suggestion is made that the 
overall effect of the collages is reminiscent 
of the style of the Bealle's "Sergeant Pcp
per·s Lonely Heart Club Ban d" albu m 
cover, he agrees enthusiastically. adding 
that he's on that cover. " It was designed by 
the English artis t Peter Black, and it had 
quite an impacl, really. The jacket helped 
make the Beatles big and changed a rt as 
well ." (For those of you interested in 
ri nding Merki n amid the countless blurry 
faces on your old album cover, he's buried 
up there above Fred Astaire someplace.) 

Collecting has a lways been a passion with 
Merkin. A book containing reproductions 
o f pa rt of hi s co ll ec ti o n o f er o ti c 
photography and po rnography. entitled 
Veil-el Eden, has recently been published by 
Methuen. He prides himself on always be-

mg m the vanguard , and ms1su that ocn 
though he has made some monc) orT hu 
vanou.s collcct1ons. he collccu as a crca11vc 

uc:~:,n1sr:~:~;~:t1;5h~~d;~;~~~;:t~r 
recent .. orh at the Om1crfus Gallery m 
Ne• York Cit)', and while the erotic prints 
1howmg here 1n Providence may be 1ntcn-
11onally 1111latmg. the .,.orks pictured m 1he 
ca1aloguc for the New York show arc really 
much more enticing. That uh1b1l. which 
runs through March 7th, 1s ca lled "The nth 
Whoopee or Sight" and contains about 35 
putcls done during the put )tar. Like 
Mcrkm's personahty the pictures arc strik 
ing, cok>r(ul and ironic. Shady men m Pan 
ama hau arc cut m mock -heroic roles; 
Chc:$h1rc cats purr on Turkish cigarettes 
and 11p gm and ionic, on the lakcfront . All 
or the pamtmgs arc peopled wllh characters 
that reverberate ~1th htcrary, hn tonc, or 
popular culture assoc:1ations, like the large 
pam11ng of "Byron and Shelley on Lake 
Geneva ." 

Merkm as often as not gcu the germ ror a 
pa1nt1ng idea from JOmcthing he has read 
about, a Joke. a ban mot heard in conversa
tion, or another picture. .. , had been 
reading about Byron and Shelley and their 
tnp 10 Lake Geneva wnh Mary Wollscn 
craft . Their crazy c1.pcr1cntts and the inci
dents o r ncar-drownmg spa rked a picture 
idea What I look for always is the runny 
contradiction ."' The titles of hi.s paintings. 
wh1ch 51and in fchc1tou.s opposition to the 
hundreds of .. Untitled one, two, threes 

" hanging on gallcr) walls. do indeed 
suggest a literary pomt of departure . In• 
eluded among his resonant tit les arc "Mr. 
Prolific," "The Laughing Morticians of the 
Present {After Vollbracht)," "1903: A 
Domestic Idyll." and "The Sins of New 
York or Simplicissimus Revisited ." 

The artistic forbears of Mcrkin arc ap
parent in his work: he has been strongly in
nucnccd by surrea lism and pop art, and 
counts the Ge rman E1.prcssionis1s 
Beckman and Grosz among his fovo rite a r-
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tists. He also feels a great appreciation fo r 
Matisse and Picasso, as well as Larry Rivers 
and David Hockney. Strangely enough, 
considering his own affinity with the pop 
movement, his opinion of Andy Wa rhol 
couples praise wi th disdain . 

'Tm very · interested in pop," notes 
Merkin, "but Warhol , for as giant a figure 
as he is, has a terrible cynicism. Every artist 
should find a place in his hea rt to despise 
him because of this utter cynicism." 

Despite the fact that much of his own 
work turns on the ironic, and satiric, he 
rccJs that good art must have a kind of 
,.armth . He says. "I think ifs the province 
of art to sum up, to document life in a 
l)rical kind of way. I' m interested in splices 
or matcnal that present a kind of poetry 
heretofore unheard - a poignant summa
tion ." 

He also strongly believes that most of the 
present-day realists arc quite boring, both 
m their methods and their subject matter. 
Conccrnmg this new "cult of mundanity" 
as he terms 11, he says: "Realism bores me, 
really . Many of these artists go about their 
,.ork ma cold , mechanical manner. I find 
much more sp1111 in a Rock well than in a 
Chuck Clo.sc head . I think that flowers arc a 
ccrtam size. and people arc a certain size. 
and ought to be pamtcd that way. The only 
mtcrcsting thing about these eight-foot 
heads or Chuck Close, with canyons for 
pores. 1.s the fact thal he did them at all. 

·· 1 think that Richard Estes is the best of 
the lot, because 1hcrc is a sense or poetry in 
those city scenes. Hc·s not really great, not 
like a Bacon or Rivers, but there' s 
someth ing there hc·s captured." 

In general Merkm finds the company of 
writers and mu.sicians more to his liki ng 
1han that or ar11sts. because artists " talk 
shop" too much, mo.stly e1.changing the 
latesl on who's showi ng where and when . 
What Mcrkm is hunting for is material for 
his nc1.t work - the joke or the gem lo be 
gleaned from conversation. He also has 
plan.s to undcrlakc more writing himself -
maybe even a long fiction work . 

D 
E.uingu1shmg his squat, brown ciga rette 

and st raightening his kerchief, Mcrkin 
departs the gallery, heading, one can only 
imagine toward Gertrude Stein's salon for 
more talk and a glass of absin the. In his 
wake could no doubt be heard the e11.pcclcd 
twi11crs : too theat rica l; a ca refu ll y 
cultivated image: too eclectic: a di lcuante. 

In recent months a scraggly group of CC• 
ccntncs, remnants of the beat and elcct ric
kool-aid eras, rallied around the fate of the 
snail-darter. insisting upon the right of so 
insignificant a species to live unmolested in 
its natural habitat. In a symbolic contest 
between two dis tinct forces in America, the 
"endangered species" was defeated by the 
powers that be - Big Energy and Southern 
Baptist practicality. 

Richard Mcrkin stands in di rect contrast 
to the grim ethics and values shaping con• 
temporary American cultu re. A robust 
aesthete, Mc rkin dares to offer ou r 
technological society his own whimsical 
and colo rfu l vision. As such, he is an en• 
dangered species, tippi ng his hat playfully 
at timid passers-by, as if oil , inflat ion, and 
the evil Ayatollah weren' t all that mattered. 
ult imately. 

L'Afrlque du Nord, 22" x 21", patel by Richard Markin 
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Cable TV. 

It's coming to Rhode Island. 
But will it bring any changes? 

By David Amaral 

Broadcas t technology is in a co nstant 
sta te of evolvement, progressing in steps 
th a t significan tly change the face of the in
du stry. We have gone from radio , to black 
and white te levision , to color TV , and now 
t o th e large-scree n TV . But while 
technology has p rogressed in lea ps and 
bo unds, the qu a lity or choice of actual 
programmi ng has a ltered little. W e still turn 
the d ial, be it digita l o r no t , a nd hope to 
tune in so meth ing th at will please o ur tastes 
or at least amuse . 

A new frontier has opened up during the 
past few yea rs to improve program quality, 
however, and it's finally a rri vi ng in Rhode 
Island : the Community Antenna Telev1s•on 
Sys tem (CA TV), o therwise known as cable 
te levision . This system is rapidly picking up 
moment um in the U. S., finding a market 
wi ll ing to pay for qua lity programming 
ra ther than be subjected to the w•II of the 
th ree netwo rks. 

Fo r nearly three decades. cable TV had 
been nothing mo re than a rebroadcaster of 
local television s ta ti o n's programs lo a reas 
of poo r receiver~h•p . A high antenn a pull 
in the dista nt signals, which arc then ca bled 
to a subscri ber's ho me for a monthly fee . 

But m o re recentl y, cab le TV ha s 
developed into mu ch more than a commer
cial netwo r k pa ra si te, openin g up its 
progra mming to a broad spectrum of 
specialized and limited interest programs. 
Thirty-six to fifty- two chann els a re featured 
in such a reas as news, sport , religion. 
movies, education , culture, busine s, public 
affai rs, child ren , elderly, a nd blacks. 

T h is techno logical breakthrough is 
main ly att ributed to the advance in atcllitc 
telecommun ica tio ns. In 1975, the Home 
Box Office (H BO) cable system sta rted the 
boom by maki ng use of the R A Satcom 
Satellite to transmit its signals nationwide. 
HBO , a T ime, Inc. subsidia ry, is the o ldest 
a nd la rgest o f cable ne tworks , a nd 
specia lizes in transmitti ng fi lms normally 
seen in movie thea ters. Like a ll other cab le 
net wo rks, it sca tters its t ransmissions 
th rough a satell ite, which arc then picked 
up by "ea rth station" d isc anten nas and 
cabled into ho mes. HBO, wi th only 300,000 
subscribers in 1976 , now has more th an 
fo ur mill ion . 

No t o ne of those subscribers, however, is 
in Rhode Island . " Our state is signifi cantly 
behind the others in cable TV ," said Pa trick 
Tengwall , Cable TV Resea rch Analysist fo r 
the R .l. Public Utilities Commissio n . " Only 
about 3 percent of o ur sta te receives cable 
service, and that co mes from our o nly es
tablished cable TV company, Westerly 
Cable." 

In comparison, cable penetration is 19 
percent nationwide. While Providence has 
no cable services at the moment, such cities 
as Orlando have 29 percent cable penetra
tion, and Sacramento 19 percent. 

The state's one system, Westerly Cable 
Television, is a subsidiary of Colony Com
munications, which is a multiple system 
that has 39 franchises in 6 states: New 
York , Massachusetts, Vermont, Florida, 
Pennsylvania, and Rhode Island. 

At present, they merely re-transmit loc!ll 
station broadcasts which can not be 
received in Westerly. For a $6.85 monthly 
fee, 3600 Westerly viewers receive 12 chan
nels, including 12, 10, 6, and 36 in 
Providence; 4, 5, 7, 38, and 56 in Bostor:; 3 
in Hartford, and 8 in New Haven. 

Colony Communications Vice-President 
and Director of Operations Alan Flaherty 
says that the Westerly system is also in the 
process of introducing some special services. 

"We have the authorization to build an 
earth station and are presently laying the 
foundation ," he said . "It will be receiving 
several special programs for the community, 
including Home Box Office. " 

The Westerly system "a built in 1965. 
nine yea rs before pMSagc of the state 
franchise law, the case which ha pre,ented 
other cable system from building in Rhode 
Island. That court battle. d, missed onl) 4 
months ago, involved 36 applicants for cable 
TV franchises Only 9 of the 36 -.ere 
awarded franchises, w•th the un uccessful 
applicants later appealing Lhe ruling, claim
ing the procedure "'as not according to the 
admin ,s trat•on procedure act 

The co urts agreed .,,th the complaint and 
held up cable development The case, at long 
last, was d, missed b) the Rhode I land 
Supreme ourt ,n October, 1979 

The cttlcment require the Public 
t•lit,es omm, ,on(P )tost,c tothe9 

award made in 1974 b) the late t\rch•e 
Smith, who was the P admin, trator at 
the t•me . These 9 franchise-; arc 

- Rhode Island ATV ·orp .. ,.h,ch has 
th e award for Pr ovidence . orth 
Prov•dcncc, and Pawtucket 

- Providence Broadcasting o ., for E.:ut 
Pr ovidence 

- Rollin . Inc , for Woonsocket. cntral 
Falls, Lincoln, Cumberland. mnhficld. ,1nd 

o rth m•thfield 
- ~ull hanncl TV Inc ., for Barrington. 

Warren , and Bn 101 
- arraganscll ablcv1 10n orp . for 
arragansctt. outh K•ngno.,,n. and , orth 

Kingstown 
- om- able Inc ., for ran ton and 

Johnston 
- ommun,cat•on Propcrt, Inc, for 

War,.,ck. Wet Warwick, 1-ast Grecn,.ich 
and the ca tern half of o>cntry 

- oa ta l able Tele, 1<1on Inc. for C"· 
port, M ,ddleto"-n. Port smou th. Tl'crton, 
and Lillie ompton. 

- Wester! • able Telev1s1on Inc , .,.h,ch 
already has a S)Slem built and ,s preparing lo 
expand •ts service territory into Hopkinton 

These companies ,.,,11 hold a developing 
regulatio n, meeting ,.,th 1he Mate Public 
Utiht,es Comm1ss1on on March 4 and 5 to 
d iscuss construction plans and program
ming guideli nes . 

Patrick Tengwall, P C Researcher. said 
tha t " the 11uidelines will be ba ed on the 

model set in 1974 b) the late Archie Smith. 
His rcgulauons. based on FCC rules, will be 
the starung point and changes" ill be made 
from there· · 

The a"'ard "inners ha,e been told to be 
read) 10 discuss construcuon umeLables, 
finanong. plans 10 g1>e the pubhc free access 
to one of the multitude of open channels, 
costs of atLaching their cables to poles 
o"'ned b uulny companies, the types of 
programming planned and the sources of the 
programs. 

Although programming is quite uncer
tain. Mr Teng,. all feel that 1hecompan1es 
..,11 ha,e to offer special program scn,ces 
other than rcbroadcastmg local 1ransm1 • 
s•on signal "The Providence , 1c1nil) ,s a 
good recc1>er h•p area:· he said . " These 
companies"' ,II ha,c to offer big dra"s like 
Home Bo~ Office in order to get ubscnbers. 

\1r Tcng.,.all s:ud that the main question 
he ha been gelling from the public, ·· Ho" 
long ,.,II 11 be before "c finally get cable 
n ·•·· 

In an "'cnng, he lated that "No plan for 
finanong or programming can be made until 
the companies recc,,c their ccrt,ficates of 
opcrauon "'o builder or equipment sup
plier "•II wpport them unul the) ha,e th• 
proper lepl backing ·· 

If c,c')lhmg goes "'<II. \Ir Tcng,.all es
l1matc, that the franchises could recc"c 
their ccruficates l>cfore the end of pnl 
hom that date. there" 111 be much engaging 
m rule making . The compani~ mu,t ubm,t 
their financing and programming plan, lo 
the P C for appro,al before con truct•on 
can tart 

Once con,trucuon ha< been completed. 
the) "'111 ha,c to report to the P apin to 
ccrllf) that e,er)th•ng ha been done 
proper!) If no add•t•onal cond,uon arc re
quired. the compan w,11 be granted acer
t,fiCJtc of Juthonl) to operate 

·· ot e,cn the compan,c, lno,. "hen this 
area "111 ha,c cJblc tclcv• ,on:· Ir 
Tcn@"Jll ,tJtcd ·· t the ,er) earliest."'• cs
llmJtc that in 9 month to I }Car. the areas of 
fir 1 "'"e placement .. ,11 rcccl\c scn,ce. But 
the "'ho le ,talc " o n·t be -,ct up for quite 
J,.h,lc .. 

o 11 Jppear thJt the o·, .. ,11 be a decade 
of great gro,.lh for cable tcle" ,on in the 
talc. "h,ch ,. 111 mo,t likcl) produce some 

effect on other entertainment rndu tnc 
The mo, ,c theater. for one . " h,ch hai seen 

a decline in gro,. th from the p.ul into the 
mJn) ··,econd run" theater, , " •II mo l likely 
continue 1t, decline because of cab le telev1-
s1on W11h transportation co Ii rising and 
mo,,c pnce,, no" hilling S4 .00 a per on. 
man) people "•II opt for Home Box Office 
on cable tclevmon and "'atch the movie in 
the comfort of their 0" n home . 

ommercial television networks wi ll also 

Of the programming, Mr. Flaherty said 
that advertising is very minimal, being kept 
to short bulletins, and that "programming 
costs a re paid for almost entirely from sub
scriber fees." 

EARTH STATION at Etam, Wnt Virginia, la capable of handling more than 1,000 
telephone circuit■ to more than 40 dntlnatlona In Europe, Africa, the Mldeaat and 
L■ tln America. 

suffer at the hands of cable TV. but it i 
partly due to their inabilit) to deliver qualit 
programming that brought abeut the rise o 
the cable nen,orks in the first place. Man ~ 
"e"'crs are fed up with the adolescent• 
geared nen, ork programming and feel tha 
cable offers more specialized subjects l 
meet their interests . 

omc ca ble net " orks no" or soon to be in 
e,istenec are : the Cable ews et\\ork, an 
all ne"s station broadcasting 14 hours a day, 
the Madison quare Garden Network 
featuring most!) sports e, ents: the Cable• 

atel11te Public Affair s et,.ork. wit 
co-cragc of the H ousc of Representati ve 
proceedings: the Atlanta-based '"Supersta
t,on:· a H F channel. WTBS. that broad• 
ca ts nauon" •de through cab le (" hich 
along \\Ith Cable C\\S, is owned b 
portsman Ted T urner): BBC in America 

programming. ESPN. the all-sports 
net.,.ork: and the Black Entertainment 

et\\or~. "h,ch Jl present operates 3 hour 
a "eek 

The commercial tclc'1sion net"orks ar 
bHrcd from 0 " n,ng cab le television 
nct,.ork under FCC rulings . II three ma 
Jor nct,.ork an: \\Jlching the growth o 
cable clo cl). ho"c,er. and are seeki ng an 
opportune moment to enter a, a supplier o 
programming. 

Bu t rather than contribu te 10 the growth 
of cable. BC. CBS. and B are . ut pre
sent. concentrating on the emerging new 
mar~cl of , ,deo casselles and videodiscs. 
,.h,ch arc less of a direct threat lo them . 

B . an R A o rp . ubsidiary. has 
something over the other networks. with a 
sister R satellite for cable T". in the sky . 

Un the loca l level, Gerald lemens, the 
Director of Engineering of the Outlet 
Broadcasting o .. WJ R-TV. han ncl 10. 
Providence. said that he ,s not too worried 
.,bout cable TV nghl now. "lt"s still a long 
"'J) off for Rh ode Island ." " he said. "'The 
tails arc JUSl gelling underway: there will 
probabl) be more court de lays and 
problem, with the utility compa nies about 
,t nnging cab les .·· 

Noncthcle"· cab le TV will eventually 
arnve in Rhode bland, and Mr. Clemens 
grunts that 11 does provide a good deal of 
crv1ces that telcv1s1on does not have, such 

as the all-new, ,talion 
" Bu1 :· he contends, "There is a lso a lot 

of dupl1cat1on . I' ve seen the Atlanta 
uperstal1on·s broadcasts: there a re o ld 

Lucy rerun, and the news coverage is no 
belier than our commercial networks . The 
Home Box Office movies, though po pula r. 
arc not first run . but usually 8 to 10 month s 
old ." 

Mr. Clemens added that people might 
not be willing to pay la rge sums for these 
services. " I question the need for it in 
Rhode Island ," he said . "A subscriber 
wo uld be payi ng 6 or 7 dolla rs a mo nth to 
receive regu la r channel broadcasts which 
they ca n receive well enough anyway. 
Home Box Office wou ld be a nother 8 to 12 
do llars a month, add on a nother specialty 
like Cable News, and subscribers co uld 
have a 25 do ll ar monthly fee, which adds up 
to 300 dollars a year. People won' t want to 
pay tha t fo r someth ing they do n't really 
need ." 

Mr. Clemens said th at the o nly concern 
local sta tio ns had abo ut cable. television 
was the fragmentat ion of the audience. 
" But we're fragmented a lready, being so so 
close to Boston ," he added . "Most televi
s io ns in this area can pick up at leas t 8 sta
tions between Providence and Boston ." 
• However, Mr. Flaherty of Colony Com

munications said that he had no doubt that 
cable television would continue to grow. 
"There's no question . Cable is very impor
tant for a large segment of the American 
Population . It has a lot to offer, and will 
continue to grow and bring more into the 
future , such as 2-way communications." 

A two-way cable would allow a picture to 
travel in two directions , allowing in 
numerable amounts of services, such as 
viewers being able to order merchandise 
through the set, teachers conducting classes 
from a distance, or a doctor to perform 
diagnoses on patients in remote areas. Ty
ing a computer to a two-way cable would 
allow the television set to provide burglar, 
fire , and medical emergency al a rm services. 

One can't imagine a ll the poss ibilities. 
The cable system , now in its experimental 
yea rs, and not even established yet in 
Providence, might seem impractical at this 
moment. But given time to develop, it could 
turn an evening in fro nt o f the '"tube" into 
an enlightening experience. 
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H yperspecial ization 
A New Chapter in Radio History 

By Michael Keith 

In the not too distant future, radio sta
tions may become far more specialized in 
their attempt to draw a segmen t of the listen
ing audience. What may bring about this 
new age of"hyperspecialization" arcanum
ber of plans currently being reviewed by the 
Federal Communications Commission 
which arc designed to dramatically increase 
the number of broadcast facilities. There are 
eight thousand five hundred radio stations 
in America. Yet, a conservative estimate by 
the Commission indicates th a t the demands 
for new frequencies range in the hundreds. 
The reason in one of simple economics . 
Radio is profitable. 

In the early 1950's, the radio industry was 
faltering . Many station s were on the brink of 
financial collapse. Television had brought 
the visual counterpart of sound into the 
home, and it was obvious to most that it was 
here to stay . Radio co uld not compete 
product for product with television . The ma
jor sitcoms; dramas, and variety shows that 
for decades used radio to reach the vast 
public migrated to television . It became evi
dent lo the networks, as well as to the in
dependent stations, that the audio medium 
had to redefine its programming approach . 
And so it did . By the mid-fifties, the concept 
of"format" radio had become a reality. Sta
tions throughout the nation were offering 
specialized programming to lure listeners 
from specific segments of the population . 
The term "demographics" became the in
dustry by-word . Stations Managers and 
Program Direct.>rs ca refu lly examined the 
vital statistics (age, socio-economic makeup, 
educational level , etc.) of those who in
habi ted the region within the reach of their 
broadcast signa ls. A new chapter in the 
dynamic history of radio was being written , 
and the phenomenon called "Rock ' n Roll.' 
music helped provide some of the impetus 
with which the industry regained its footing . 

The level of specialization increased 
rapidly during the 60's. Radio stations in 
most cities across the country offered 
listeners a variety of divergent program for
mats. The medium became more intimate 
and personalized. An individual chose a 
radio station that suited his or her particular 
mood and taste. There was something for 
a lm ost everyone. Rock, Beautiful Music, 
Soul , Cou ntry & Western , Talk, and Easy 
Listening were some of the formats 
available. A station in Southern Ca lifornia 
programmed classified advertisements ex
clusively, while WCOP in Boston played 
only songs requested by listeners. Many 
broadcast outlets provided programming in 
a foreign language for the benefit of certain 

ethnic groups. Radio stations broadcasting 
round the clock religion became prominent. 

Today, in the major metropolitan areas, 
there arc often twenty or thirty stations vy
ing for a share of the listening audience . 
Competition is keen, and stations tend to 
keep a close eye on local and national trends . 
Tennis.jogging, and skiing, among other ac
tivities, have become phenomenally pop
ular. As a result , the demand for features 
devoted to these pass-times ,s great. 
Programming such features all but guaran
tee a sizable audience . Another 
phenomenon , Disco, has taken the country 
by storm. In the Boston area alone, there are 
three radio Stallons offering "All D15CO" 
formats. Due to the popularity of D15CO 
mu ic. many radio tat1ons often sound "Alf 
Disco" because they play only the "Top 
I 00" hits. The " Top I 00" 1s based upon 
record sales, and Disco 15 clling -
although, in recent months, the " D1ico 
thing," as one record d i.-tnbutor puts it, has 
begun to cool. 

In the New York City a rea , where there 
a rc approlllmately ixty radio stations, one 
recently implemented an "All Beatles" for
mal. Other stations arou nd the country have 
attempted to generate a profit by offering a 
particular Kgment of the listening audience 
what it wants. A statio n in Oregon broad
casts in Japanese. A doz.en , or so, stations 
west of the Mississippi offer programming 
exclusively for American I nd,ans. There are 
al least two dozen different kinds of 
program formats presentl y in ex11tcnce. 
With close to nine thousand rad io sta tions 
dividing up the listening population, the 
need for pcc,alization is obvious . Were all 
to suddenly present imilar programming, 
few sta tions, and perhaps fewer Ii tcners, 
would survive. T ry to imagine eight and a 
half thousand 'Ta lk" station , or " Rock" 
stations. Certain ly there are those who 
would be pleased, but they would represen t 
only a fragment of the total hstcmng 
audience. 

The practice of "specialization" helped 
sa lvage the industry two and a half decades 
ago and keeps it anoat and healthy today . If 
certain proposals gain acceptance, and one 
already has. radio will soon enter the age of 
"hyper-specialization" born out of the ame 
need that gave birth to its unhyphenated 
forerunner. This past Fall, in Geneva, the 
World Administrative Radio Conference 
(WA RC) conducted its once a decade 
meeting. and one of the three cxpan ion 
plans that had been drifting about the 
corridors of the Federal Communications 
Commission met with partial approval. As a 
result, several hundred new radio frcqucn-

When radio wn young: • 1929 Atwater Kent, Super Heterodyne (left); and a WWII 
Model SIIYertone. 

aes will 500n become available . 
For eleven "'eeks more than 1, 100 

reprcscntau,es of some 14 member nauons 
of the lntemauonal Tclccommunications 

n,on gathered to rcwnte many of the 
regulauons concerning both national and ,n

tcrnat,onal broadca.st practices . The .S. 
went to the conference hoping to win ap
proval of a plan 10 extend the current 
paramcten of the A f band. The proposal 
sought a broadcmng of the Standard Broad
cait Band (~5-1605 KH z) 10 1865 KHz. Af
ter con 1derable debate, the U.S. wu gran
ted approval of an exten•1on to I 705 KHz. 
The lo.,,cr end of the band will also be expan
ded from 545 KH z to 535 KHz. Thi poses 
some interesting ramificat,onJ. The fir•t 
thing to consider 1s the fact that all C.XJSting 
AM radio will become obsolete • ince they 
a re not designed to reach beyond I 6 I 5 K Hz. 
Many eXJSllng broadca ters are unhappy 
about the add111onal compct1t1on it will 
create or COUriC. the clce1ronics manufac
turer - those who make radio receivers -
mu I regard th, a a potenual gold mine . 
There are approXJmatcly four radio in every 
household in Amcnca: they will literally 
become antiquated by th, innovation . 

One plan that IS currently being debated 
treats the exuting dear channel, long dis
tance f requenc,es as a resource for hundreds 
of new AM station In the early days of 
radio, tv.enty-five stallon were licensed as 
high po.,cred , clear channel facil,tics 
designed to provide scrvic<: to the more than 
twenty million people who inhabited rural 
areas not served by local radio stations . In
cluded among these broadcast giants a re: 
WBZ, Boston : W BC, cw York; WJR , 
Detro it; KFI. Los Angeles: and WSM , 
Nashville. If this plan is approved, the dis
tance which these stations project a signal 

would be cut back to a limit of seven hun
dred r,ny miles . It is conservatively es
timated that this move would result in an ad
ditional one hundred and twenty five sta
tions. The management of WSM is con
testing the propo al on the grounds that they 
pro•idc an important public service by 
broadcasting live programs from the Grand 
01' Opry in Nashville to millions of people in 
several surrounding states. Whether their 
plea falls on deaf ears or not is still to be 
dclerrnined ; however, many communica
t10ns· indust ry oflicials feel the proposal lo 
cut back Class I coverage areas is likely to 
become a reality. Other long distance broad
cast operations will certainly argue to 
prese rve their unique status, too . ff 
anything, a massive coverage area is a 
sa lable point to present clients who have 
retail outlets in other regions. 

Another proposition aimed at swelling the 
number o f radio stations asks that AM 
channel separation be reduced from IO KHz 
to 9 KHz. AM station licenses have a lways 
been granted in increments of ten, e.g., 610 
KHz, 620 KHz, 630 KHz. and so on . The 

ational Telecommunications and Infor
mation Administration supports the reduc
tion of channel width as a possible altcr
nauvc to other expansion proposals. Several 
hundred new frequencies would be created. 
Those who oppose this idea do so because 
they feel it would also produce more com
petition. J a mes Collins, the ranking 
Republican on the House Subcommittee, 
feels that the distention of the radio market 
would likely have a choking effect, "I don't 
want lo so proliferate the radio market .. 
that we end up with everyone in radio going 
broke," he said . House Communications 
Subcommittee Chairman Lional Yan 
Deer I in (D-Calif.) is also opposed to such an 
increase proposal. The reduction of channel 
width will " result in a loss of signal quality 
and degradation of services to the public." 
There is a comparable move afoot to provide 
more FM frequencies to those who want 
them by reducing channel spacing from the 
present 250 KHz to I 50 KHz. The AM spac
ing question will be dealt with at a major 
broadcasting conference in Buenos Aires 
next month . 

If more proposals to expand the number 
of radio stations a re adopted, it is safe to 
assume that the broadcast bands will 
become an even greater source of new and 

__ unusual programming. There is a for-
midable attempt currently underway lo 
deregulate radio. The National Association 
of Broadcasters would like fewer 
governmental controls imposed on their 
medium. Deregulation, coupled with 
proliferation, will doubtlessly engender 
some extraordinary audio. Radio, which is 
already considered a highly personal 
medium , may even become cliquish. 
Prompted by financial necessity, many sta
tions may have to appeal to very select in
terest groups. It is not inconceivable that the 
listening public may one day scan the radio 

· dial and find stations that program ex
clusively to senior citizens, culinary a rtists , 
secretaries, racquetball players, speakers of 
Yiddish, and - since the market place will 
dictate - who knows what else. 

David Sarnoff, who firat proposed the "music box," at his wlreleA on Martha"s Vineyard in 1912. 

Michael Keith. currently a professor of 
Communication Arts. worked for ten years in 
broadcasting. in both Miami and 'Providence. 
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By Kathlttt1 Hart 

In 1912 a bright young boy named David 
Sarnoff was operating his wireless on Nan 
tucket Island when he recei ved news of the 
collision of the Titanic. He stayed at hi s 
keys for 72 hours, relaying the names of 
survivo rs from the rescue ship Ca rpathia . 
Later, in 1916 when he was employed by the 
America n Marco ni Co rporation, he wrote 
what wa s co nsidered at the tim e an out • 
rageous suggesti on to his superiors: 

·· 1 have in mind a plan of deve/opmenr 
which would make radio a housthold utility. 
The idea is 10 bring music into the home by 
wireless. The receiver can be designed in the 
form of a simple ·radio musrc box." and 
arranged fo r several wa,·e length r whrch 
should be changeable with the throwmg of a 
single switch or the pres.<ing of a single but• 
ton. The same principle can be extended 10 

numerous other Jields, arforexample. rec,,,,. 
ing lectures al home which would be prrfectly 
audible. Also, pvems of national importanet 
can be simultaneously ann ounced and 
received. Baseball scores can be /ransmilled 
in th e air." 

David Sarnofrs vision was indeed fcas1• 
ble, so much so that wit hi n a few decades 
everyone took the wonders of radio waves 
and music boxes entirely for gran ted , To• 
da y, even th o ugh 97% of American 
households own one or more tclev, ions, 
a nd TV undi sp ut edly grabs most of 
America's ullenti on all evening, radio is stall 
around , still taken for gra nted. The average 
household has three radios . Our ca rs have 
radios, so metimes with qu adrophonic 
speakers. Restaurants, shoppi ng mall , 
supermarkets, the Amlrack swi tchboard, 
and many offices and facto ries turn on the 
radi o with the lights . 

Pervasive though the voices and music 
emanating from all those radios playi ng in 
the background might be, the people 
behind the phenomenon remain, with the 
exception of a few lum inaries in each ci ty, 
largely obscure . The inner workings of the 
radio industry arc intricate. It is a dynamic 

business, one in which enurc staffs can tum 
over in a month's tame . 

ll ,s the Job of A Ian Rosenberg to keep 
abreast of the comings and goings of Rhode 
Island 's radio people and their frequencies 
For about a )ear now he has been v.nting 
the Pro11dence Journal's column. "' Rad,o 
Weck." He has opinion on ncry phase of 
the business 

" I thank that the mo t sahcrft feature of 
the market here, the extreme populant) of 
beauuful mu 1c." Rosenberg bcg.m " In 
the recently rcl=d rbmon ratin[U. 
WLK W took 12 4 percent of the audience 
WHJY ha 6 percent. t.a\y It Lening mu 1c 
,eems to be much more popular here than 
in other parts of the countr) ·· 

There are about I) IJL1on competing 
for the metropohtan Providence hnenmg 
audience It" a ,er) crov.ded market, and 
the A rb1tron ratmgs, rclcai.cd ••er) " 
month, , determmc to a large extent the 
amount of od,ert1sing rc•cnuc a nation 
wall be able lo command \\ L K \\ -FM 
came out on the top of the heap. v.1th 
12.4'1-, follov..ed by \\ PR -FM al 6'l, 
WPRO-A 1 1n third place v.1th 7 7 , 
WPJB- 1 M v.1th 7 2~. WHJY tn fifth place 
at 6'l, follov.cd by W~. at 4 9'l and 
W JAR with .9'l of the audience 

"The other notcv.orth\ thing about 
Providence radio ,s the phenomenal pop
ulartty of one parucular per onalrty, alt) 
Brine," Alan notes. '" li e scxms 10 be uni
quely Rhode I land lt"s hard 10 ay what 
PRO will do when he retires, hc' so an• 
tegra l to their stauon and the talc " 

A pom t of so me con tention betv.ccn 
programmers an d broadcasters I th e 
relative importance of form at versus per• 
sona hty. It i generally belrcved that the 
programmmg format ell a sta tion, not the 
personalities on the air. But there arc o 
many exceptions 10 th is rule, one ha LO 
question the validity of thi theory . 

" I think that with certain formats, like 
beautiful music, it may be true that per• 

sonahl) ,sn ·1 that important. In fact. the an· 
nouncer·s ,01ce ,s not supposed 10 be 
nouceable It", me.int to blend nght'" "'1th 
the mu>1c But 1n A I cspec1all). finding the 
v. mning person " reall) important. Thou• 
,ands of program director, "111 argue that 
,t", the format that mallers, but that doesn't 
e,pla,n \\ PRO"s 1-l.5'1- rating '"the morn
ing. v.hen Salt) Bnnc ,son. and the qu1cl. 
drop-off al noon." 

According to Alan R osenberg. 
Pro, ,dence ,s a more stable marl.et than 
man) others around the nation . '"Arbnron 
raung arc considered c\lrcmcl) important 
1n the mdustncs," he S3)S . "' In man) ciues, 
the >Cr) nc,t da) after the book comes out, 
SI\ or se,cn people v.1II ha•c lost their JOb . 
In PrO\ 1dence, the populauon I more 

Brov.n· radio station, \\ BR , ts unique 
m man) =rcct It I one of the few com
mercial ,1uden1-run radio 13llon 1n the 
countr) \\ h1le mo,1 college radio Lallons 
arc \taffcd at lea I m part b) ,tudents v.ho 
arc maJortng 1n communacat1om. and 
rcce1vmg college credit , Brov. n n1>er tt 
docsn '1 e\Cn ha>e a commun1CJtton ma1or 

nd v.h,lc mo t college radio " upponcd 
hca\ll\ b1 student Jell\ ,ues fees. or un1•cr
tl\ funding from another ourcc. BR 

completcl) independent of the n,,cNty 
.idm1n"trat1<Jn 

The ,tauon. "'h1ch operate, on 20,000 
"~IL>, rc;1chc all of Rhode l>land and 1n10 
wuthea<tcrn \l a,s.ichu-.cn, and parts of 
Conncc11cut .i, v.ell CJrly the entire 
opcrJl1on 1\ run on J ,oluntccr bJ,1--; 

"\\ c reccntl) hared ,,.o sa lesmen and an 
cngmccr," c,pla,ns Gar) Ro enfcld, the 
talion manager " nd v.e have a sort of 

girl-Frida on paid stafT who doc JUSt 
about e>cr)th,ng, and helps keep thing 
together The rest 1s all volunteer .'" 

bcn the 30 hour Rosenfeld clock 
"'ec~I) arc unpaid . It I clear from both the 
financtal success of the stat,on, and the 
sp,m in the sta1,on, that the tudents who 
choose 10 pend 1he1r pare time at the sta• 
lion arc enthus,a lie, one co uld even say 
fanaucal about radio. 

Gary, who 1s a Junior at Brown maJortng 
in mathematical economics, was elected by 
the station membership 10 the position of 

At the controls at BRU-FII: Carol GIIINberg con■ulls wtlh ■tatlllll ..... G■rJ R-'-ld. 
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stable. and the stations too are less quick to 
mal.e change · ... 

Program formats like jazz. talk, and 
classical ha,e not been .1ble to anracl 
enough listeners an Pro\ldence. Similar!) , 
Pr.:l\ 1dence ne- er has had a disco station, 
because there isn ·1 a sizeable enough Blacl. 
and Latino population to support one 

'"From J puri,t", point of \IC\\. there ,s 
fJr too much importance placed on r
b11ron raung,:· Rosenberg fee ls. '"Jau, 
clas>1cal and e,peramental kinds of 
programming are ruled out because the) 're 
unpopular and unprolitable. But from the 
station's point of, ie" . the) can' t afford no t 
Lo pa) allenuon l<J ratings. You have to 
S) mpath1ze " ith their positions, especiall y 
in so competitive a marl.ct .'' 

station manager He replaces John Klein, 
"'ho L'Ompletcd has one car term this 
~cbruJr) 

It ,, difficult to 1111ag1ne ho" the station 
operate a, effic,enl l) a, 11 does, given the 
;taffing ,1ructure But the members have 
v.orl.ed out a >1nc1 orga111w uonul plan, 
that ,moothl) mcorpora tes the 150 tudents 
"'ork1ng al the ,1a11on dunng any given 
<cme\lcr The) ha,c established u 
h1erarch1ca l ,y,tcm "hereb) one gradually 
"'Ork, up lo going on inc air: an intern 
phase I\ required before a staffer ca n 
quahfy a, a "cleared member.'' lcared 
member, elect department heads, a nd the 
\lat,on manager ,s usuall) someo ne who 
ha\ ,cncd in \C\cral vario us functi ons at 
the \lat1on 

The programming formal for BR U is 
a lbum orien ted rock, or AOR as il is lcr• 
med 1n the bu,anes, . Surveys have shown 
that the listeni ng aud ience for the station is 
com prised primarily of 18 10 34 yea r-old 
males. The station does play some jaz, in 
the evening, but they arc tryi ng lo keep a 
co nsistent programming formal. 

" I thmk that for the most part a listener 
is fairly si nglem indcd in his taste," ex pl ai ns 
Gary Rose nfeld . " Any given person will 
lrsten 10 the sa me ki nd of music prelly con
sistently, a nd when they lune into a given 
sta tion , they expect lo hea r a certai n kind of 
music. You ca n' t di versify too much , or 
yo u'll lose your target audien ce." 

WBR U is the on ly station in Providence 
to do AOR all day long. Their tightening up 
on the music forma t has helped them in 
their ratings. "We have rea lly improved, ac
cord ing to the most recent ra tings," says 
Rosenfeld . "Six months ago our overa ll 
sha re of the ma rket was only 2.2 percent , 
and now it 's up to 2.7 percent." 

The sta tion is ac tually enjoying a good 
deal mo re financial success than those 
ra tings would indicate. One mitigating fac
tor is the parti cular demographic make-up 
of BRU's listening a udience. Advertisers 
consider 18 to 34 year-old males to be 
bigger spenders for certain commodities 
than the average, and find this kind of sta• 
lion an ideal medium for selling certain 
items . Also, their ratings show a healthy in
crease in the number of listeners, which 
means they're dynamic and not stagnating . 

While the station has settled on a format 
and structure that they plan to keep, there is 
a big change in the works. They will be 
moving from their present studios on 
Waterman Street , overlooking the campus 
green, to 88 Benevolent Street. 

'"We're all re!'IIY excited about the move, 
Gary says. "It represents one more step 
toward complete independence. We bought 
the station from the University in the 
1960's, and feel that our independence 
makes us more like a station in the real 
world. Also, all the studios are new, and 
we've purchased a fot of new equipment to 
be installed there." 

Who ever said that collectives can ' t 
work? These unpaid staffers have eve~ 
decided lo all pitch in to pai nt the st udios 
themselves. There probably isn 't another 
commercial station ·licensed by the FCC 
that can boast this level of dedication . 



By Kathleen H art 

" Radio is continually exc1l1ng and 
challenging," is how Norman Jagolinzcr 
describes his line of work. He is one of the 
"knowns" in the business - al any rate his 
voice is well known in the Providence 
vicinity . He is the News and Public Affairs 
Directo r al WLK W, and it is his resonant 
ba ritone that keeps thousa nds of com• 
muters informed of what's happening in the 
news each morning. 

Like many people in radio , he d1dn "t 
t rain for the profession. receiving creden
tia ls text-book style, but rather meandered 
into it later in life. His background was in 
classica l music, and he once intended to 
become a classical piani st. But a, that ex
pectation never coa lesced, he entered a 
family-owned construction business. 

"All during those years I had an interest 
in the arts," he recalls. " I did some TV 
commercials, did some amate ur theatre. 
even took a course in voice a nd diction at 
Brown University ." 

His introduction to radio broadca ting 
came rather curiously. " I ran into R.J . 
LaChance on the street one day, back in 
1971. He asked me what I was doing in 
radio these days. and I told him I didn't 
have anything lo do with radio . He was 
sa les manager at WPRO at the 1,me, and he 
asked me why I wasn't doing anything in 
radio . He said that with my voice I should 
be ." 

Acti ng o n his friend 's suggestion, and no 
do ubt an incli nation that had been present 
a ll a long, he entered the Rh ode Island 
Schoo l of Broadca sting and landed a job al 
PRO right out of school. He became 
progra m directo r there in 1972. But in 1974 
PRO underwent a radica l change, switching 
from a beau tifu l music fo rmat to rock. 
Overn ight he, and most of the o ther an
nouncers a t the station, were o ut of a job. 
About 6 weeks la ter he was hi red a t 
WLK W, and shortly therea fter replaced 
Mo rt Blender as news directo r. 

A nati ve Rhode Islander, Norm Jagolin
zer has a good, handle on the idiosyncrasies 
of his lis tening audience. When asked fo r a 
profi le of the Rh ode Island radi o market. 
his opini ons are numero us and pointed . 

" Talk shows arc the favontc port of so 
many independent types. that you'd think 
they would go o•cr great here," he quips. 
" Rhode I lander arc very independent. We 
even have our own " Independence Day" on 
May 4th, two months ahead of the rc:ct of 
the states . 

"In many ways,"' he continues, " Rhode 
Island 1s JUSI plain unique. We arc certainly 
not a m1croco m of "'hat happens other 
places." 

But ,n term of overall taste and 
preference , particularly lime given o,cr 10 
watching telcv1s1on ver u time spent h tcn
ing 10 radio. Rhode I lander do conform 
lo national norm, The umc of the da) 
when all radio 1a11on h,-c the chance 10 
catch the largest audience ,s "dn•c time ." 
Morning drive 1,me dra" the large,t radio 
audiences. follov.ed b) afternoon dn•c 
lime. w11h hstener,h,p dropping off con• 
>1derabl) in the c,cmng and during the late 
n1gh1 There are ,1111 some die-hard radio 
enlhus,asl\ v.ho opt for radio o•cr 1cln1-
"on during prime lime, but they arc rare e> · 
cep11on, 

' 'l"m one of tho,e people,"' confe,sc, 
orm. "who,, rrimaril a radio h tencr In 

the evening, I lis ten 10 ,ymphon) broad
casts on ·RB. and I h51cn 10 \\ LK W 
~omct 1me\. and I c"'cn tune in our com ~ 
pe111ors no" and then lo sec "hat lhc ·re 
doing . 

" In fact," he continues, ,0110 1-ore. "tv.o 
weeks ago my" ,fc and I purchased our fir 1 
colo r TV set, so right now that's kind of a 
new toy, but I much prefer aeuvcl) h lcning 
lo the radio ." 

Does he see any changes in sto re for 
WLK W listeners ,n the futurc7 

" I'd say n 's doubtful th at any changes 
arc coming down the line . We have 
technically reached the point of really good 
sound. We use the fines! the ta1c-of-1hc-art 
has 10 offer in producing our !ape . And ,n 

terms of programming. that will stay prc11y 
much the same, c,ccpl for slight, gradual 
shifts in response 10 population changes." 

Ove r the years, in just the gradual man 
ner Jagolinzer describes, "beautiful" or 
"easy- listening" music has undergone an 
evolution toward a more contemporary 
sound. The generation of Percy Faiths is 
dying out, and younger music-makers, who 
grew up wi th the Beatles, have eschewed 

so me o f the e,tremel) lush ins1rumen1a11on 
of the old .chool. The ph,losoph) of 
beau11ful music program directors ,n 

response 10 the changing demographics. ,s 
10 allrJCI the former rock audience a it 
mature . )Cl JI the same 1,me keep enough 
con11nu1l) ,n sound to please the older 
genera lion 

\\ hile beau11ful music ,s b1 far the most 
popular kind of programmin.g in 1h1 area. 
there ,s J segment of the populauon 10 
"horn 11 ,s anathema A I though da sical 
music ,s often clumped together "1th oft• 
mu ,c on the charts , mo I true lo,ers of 
cla ,cal mus, find bc.auuful music as 
repugnant as do the rock de,01ecs For 

orm. "hose IJ le runs to"ard the 
cla S1cal , working for a beautiful music ta• 
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"h,ch people bu) to listen 10 in their 
homes:· 

In addiuon to co-hosting the morning 
hour at WLK \\ "ith Program Di,eclor, 
Ton) R1zzim. orman Jagolinzer also 
produces "I I Search of a Solution." a 
pubhc affairs program "hich covers a wide 
range of topics from politics 10 lhe arts. 

nfortunatd). 1h1s sort of informa1i,c 
program does not get slated for the most 
popular listening hours . It is aired at 7:30 
J m. on Sunda)s. then again at 12:30 a.m . 
\l onda)s . Despite these seemi ngly obscure 
11me slot. fagolinzer sa)s that "we have 
found there arc lots of people listening oul 
there . I had a guest on from the Providence 
Foundation "ho said that he received much 
more response from that radio show than 

Norman J ■gol lnur, the l■ce behind !Nit baritone voice, In hi■ bro■dc■■tlng ■tudlo 

lion pre,;cnts no con0,ct "hatsocvcr. 

" I don't have JO) problems w11h 11 at 
all,"' he sa)s " For me classical mu ,c I a 
pm ate thing, not a part of m) "Ork . I can 
<cparatc them easily Although I would find 
11 difficult, 1f not ,mpo s,hlc 10 work al a 
rock s1a11on ·· 

The pervasiveness of "beaut iful" 
background mu 1c is not a phenomenon 
confined to the n,tcd tales. Many of the 
latest recordings no" come from Europe, 
and the prom inent recording artists in the 
field are now English , French and German . 

"This type of music is extremely popular 
· in Europe,"' orm points out. " In fact, if 
you go into department stores like Chapel 
in London or uggcts in Paris, there are 
huge sections of beautiful music reco rds 

he did from a imilar program he did on 
TV ." 

Part of the challenge of radio is arriving 
at a formula of music and news that wi ll 
please the greatest number of peo pl e. And 
no one station can appeal to everyone. 

The challenge for each ind ividual an• 
nouncer is equally great, fo r usi ng only his 
voice, with none of the props or visua l aids 
of television, he must manage to gel and 
keep the ancnlion a nd interest of the 
audience. He is a perfo rmer, and must 
always be " up," even if fee ling depressed o r 
under-the-weather. , 

" I'd have to say that one of the sa lient 
fea tures of the rad io listenership is th at 
there is a large blue-coll ar population in the 
state. I think th at what yo u wo uld call th e 
intellectual community here is strong but 
silent. Witness the demi se o f PJB as a 
classical sta tion fo ur or five yea rs ago. 
There was hardly any outcry from the peo
ple a t all." 

ISRAELI SHORT WAVE 

Perhaps because the person behind the 
radio voice is an unknown, there is a certain 
my stique associated with rad io pe r
sonalities. The medium allows you to form 
a complc1ely imaginative relatio nship with 
the radio voice. As listeners we beco me 
quite auached 10 certain rad io an nouncers, 
particularly those who sha re our ea rly mor· 
ning ro ut ines with us - showering, dress
ing, dr inki ng the first peaceful cup o f co ffee 
before dashing off into the traffi c and work 
world . 

The lack of a classical music sta tion is a 
notable gap in Providence programming, 
particularly for a nyo ne who moves to this 
area from another major city. Various 
representatives from the arts have tried to 
explain the relative indifference here in 
Providence to culture and the arts. Some 
speculate that the proximity to Boston 
removes the need for local culture of a high 
quality . But, as Jagolinzer feel s, this is 
fall acious, or in any case, too simplistic an 
explanation . 

"People say that Boston is so close that it 
syphons off would-be Providence classical 
sta tion fans. But Hartford is close to New 
York, and yet there is a high level of local 
interest and investments in the arts there. I 
think though , that we are seeing a re
emphasis on the arts here now." 

Another form at that the Providence 
radio market does not carry is the talk sla• 
lion , a kind of programming that is quite 
popular in most other cities. Norman 
Jagolinzer finds it difficult to explain why 
that type of programming has not been SUC· 
cessful here . 

-

Kol Yisrael, the Voice of Israel , has 
begun broadcasting a number of news and 
feature programs to various global regions, 
including the North East area of the United 
States. These transmissions, coming direct 
from Israel , are received via short wave 
radio . 

Although loca l radio sta tions do provide 
updates of Middle East happenings, many 
have felt the need for a more in-depth 
coverage o f their homeland, hearing it from 
the same source that supplies three million 
Israelis with the news everyday. 

English-speaking programs on the Exter
nal Service of Israeli radio , Kol Yisrael , 
cover a wide range of Israeli life. Features 
include art, music, science and technology, 
history, and the heritage of Israel broad
casts . Also heard are programs on Judaism 
and Jewish tradition , on the Moslem and 
Christian citizens of the country, on sports, 
leisure, life in Israel, education and tourism. 
There is also a weekly Hebrew lesson . 

Transmissions can be picked up in this 
area nightly at 5:30, 7, 8, and 9 o'clock, as 
well as midnight. The frequencies for the 
first four transmissions, which are a half 

hour in duration, are 11 637, 98 15, and 741 2 
kil oher tz. The frequencies fo r the midnight 
broadcast , which is 15 minutes long, arc 
15300, 15105, 11637, a nd 98 15 kilohertz. 

Also pa rt of Kol Israel 's nightly service 
are broadcasts in Yiddish, Hebrew, and 
Russia n fo r those who wish to hear a good 
word in "Mamma Loshen" or to po lish up 
thei r Hebrew. 

Most of these broadcasts can be received 
with the simplest of short wave receivers 
because of the strong waves coming in . For 
best results, however, Israel Radio External 
Service recommends the modern, medium 
priced shortwave receiver equipped with 
electronic digital readout. 

These receivers have numerical electronic 
digits instead of conventional radio dials, 
which makes tuning to the right frequency 
much more exact. For example, to tune in 
Israel Radio on 98 I 5 kilohertz, the dial is 
turned until the digital display reads 9815. 

Portable shortwave radios with the new 
digital readout dials can be purchased for 
just over $200. They contain built-in 
telescopic antennas which eliminate the 
troublesome outdoor types. , 

O ver a period o f time we develo p a co m• 
plete gesta lt fo r this radio personage, in
venting his tastes, po litics, wi t, huma n 
qua lities, and even , strangely enough, his 
looks. Since most o f this process apparently 
takes place quite unconsciously, most of us 
are ta ken a back by the person " in the 0esh" 
on first encounter. The announcer is either 
taller, shorter, faller , skinnier, darker or 
lighter than he was in the mind's eye, and 
his features and mannerisms are all com
pletely different from what was expected . 

When asked if he ever runs into the situa
tion of meeting someone fo_r the first time 
and having that person express disbelief at 
his appearance, Norm laughs heartily. 

" Absolutely," he says. " People always 
tell me they thought I was really big and 
heavy, with a paunch ." 

Well , big and heavy with a paunch does 
not describe Norm Jagolinzer. Not a t a ll . 
And far from being let down or having 
one's fantasies dashed , he 's ac tually livelier, 
friendlier and realer in person . And his 
barito ne voice really does sound that way in 
true life, too . 

I 
T 
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NOAH'S ARK 

( MAKE YouR. OWN 
(HOMEMADE 

K1No OF Music I 
GRoGGERS) 

Paint the. e.rnpty tube. from a 
roil of pcip&r Towe.Is . AF te r 
it drio.s, tie ~ small btlls 
to each e.nd. 

.a.. Decorou o'par baj with paint, 
crayons, or construct,011 Porer. 
Then put ,, -~- several dried beans 
or peas · ·, or button• ,ntt> ttie. 
ba9- Blow :. :! · up the. b°.'J ond t,e. 
1t w,th a rul> er band So th,it the. oir 

"S t• wont 9et out hake, rattle and roll. 

.3. \ Take .l paper cups the 
•fl Some si1e . Put o hor,dfu\ 

of dried rice or unpoppe.d 

papcorn or paper clips in one . Tope 
the open ends of' th< cups t'°9"ther . 

.Decorote. with consfruction paper . 

~- Toke. an empty con. Fill with ~ 
beans or buttons . Cut o piec"-~ 
of cardboard to fit the top and 
1ope it over the_ openin9. Decorate. 
with construction paper and---g.l!llir. 

5. Oeco..-ate. the. bottom 
sides of !"'per plates 
with paint I crayons, 
.9litter- or c.onstr-uc.Tior1 

paper. Put a handful of . 
dried beans or peas botween the 

l plates and then staple or 3/ue 
the plates to3ether. 

A malfazine for Jewish children 

F EBRUARY, IMO/ 5H VAT·AOAR , 57'0 

SOME INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT PURIM 
Purim is o ne of the most 

fun holidays. It 's the holiday 
when you arc supposed lo go 
lo the synagogue and make 
noise! It 's a holiday of giving 
gifts and sweet treats. , 

• • r 
< 

~ 

Just lo re mind you, here 
is a sho rt vcn1ion of the 
Purim ! lory : King Ahash
vern11 was choosing a new 
queen . A re ligious Jew 
named Mordecai convinced 
his niece £ti ther to try ou t 
fo r the job. Ahasln·crus chose 
Esther, bu t he did no t know 
she was Je wish. The king 's 
assis tant, Haman, decided to 
murder all th e Jew in the 
land. Queen Esther wen t Ix-
fore the king and told him 
th a t l-l a m an wanted to 
murder her because she was 
Jewish. The k.ing hanged 
Haman instead. The Jews 
were sa,·cd because Esther 
was brave cn~ugh to go be
fore the king. 

***** 
WHEN DOES PURIM BE

GIN! Purim fall s on the 14 th 
day of the Hebrew mon th o f 
Ada r, or on March 2nd on 
the English calc::ndar this 
year. However, the cele
brating really begins when 
the Hebrew month of Adar 
begins. This year, that 's Feb
ruary 18th . When Adar be
gins, we are supposed to be
gin fcding full of joy. Purim 
is such a happy time that we 
celebrate not only on the day 
of the holiday but also all 
month! 

WHAT ARE TH E RULES 
OF PURIM! Fin;t of all , 
c,·c ryone is sup1)0scd to read 
the Mcgi Uah , the story of 
Purim . If someone can 'I read , 
then he or she should at leas t 
hear the Megi ll ah being read. 
Al.so, we are supposed to cat, 
drink and be merry on 
Purim . There are two more 
import ant rule.a: sending gifts 
to friends or family, and send , 
ing gift& to the poor. 

Everyone is su pposed lo 
give lo lhc poor - even peo
ple who arc poor the mse lves. 
If you don' t know anyone 
who needs charity , you arc 
supposed to put the money 
or gi ft aside and save it until 
you ha,•e someone to send it 
to. 

WHY DO WE USE 
GROGGERS! We arc sup
posed to make loud noises 
when I-l a man 's name is read 
to " drown oul" his name. 
Making noise to celebra te is 
also an old custo m, even be
fore lhe time of the Jewish 
people. At the beginning of 
new seasons, primitive people 
used to make loud noises to 
scare away evil spirits. Since 
Purim takes place at the be
ginning of springtime, the 
Jews probably began using 
noisemakers because of that 
custom. 

The Jews of the Middle 
Ea s t didn 't use groggers 
though . They knocked two 
stones toge ther an d stam ped 
thei r feet. In Persia (now 
ca lled Iran ), children wore 
masks and went from house 
to house, bea ting drums. In 
Italy , they blew trumpets! 
Today, m06l Jews aro und the 
wo rld use groggers. You 
don' t have to use the kind 
tha t is gi,•en lo ch ildren at 
synagogue. It's even more 
fun lo make your own spe
cial no isemaker! 

***** 

WHY DO WE EAT 
HAMANTASHEN ! You 
know that answer , right? 
You think it 's because the 
coo ki e is s hape d like 
H a man 's hat , ri g ht ? 
WRONG! 1-lamantashcn is 
baked dough, shaped like a 
triangle, filled with a swee t 
jetly or poppysccds. Its name 
comes fro m lwo Germ an 
words: mohn which means 
poppyseed and tashen which 
means pockets. The treat 's 
fi rst name was mohntashen, 
or a pocket filled with 
poppysce d s. Th e word 
" mohn" sounded like a 
rh yme for HamaH, and since 
we ea t it during Purim, the 
Jews changed the name to 
Hamantashen! 

***** 
WHY IS PURIM LIKE 

HALLOWEEN?Tumtopage 
2 for the answer. 
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lEWISH EDUCATION CONTEST PURIM CONTEST 
- Prizes * * Prizes « 

, What's your opinion about your Je wish cducalion ? \\ hat 
is good abou t it? What hould be done to make it bette r? 

TWO WAYS TO ENTER 

l . Write a paragraph , giving you r ugge lions for improving 
Je wish education. The winner wi ll receive h is or her own 
NOA H'S ARK T-Shirt. 

2. Have a class di cussion and se nd in all of th e tudent ' 
idea~ as a class projec t. OAI I' RK will donate a book 
of J ewish intc re l lo the sc hool library of lh r winning 
class. 

end your en try lo: OA ll 'S ARK, 100]9 ilia Lea. 
Hous to n, Texas 77071. 

DEADLINE: MAH.C H 10, 1980. The results of the J ewi h 
Education Contest will be printed in the May ic ue of 
NOAH'S ARK. 

Make as many word - 4 
or more le tters long - from 
the le tters in th e word ~IOR
DECAI. We found lo ts o f 
word ! (Exampl e: More.) 

Entrie will be put in twu 
ca tegorie : ages 8 and under. 
and ag 9 and o lde r. The 
person who sends in the 
mo t corrrc t words in ea h 
age category will win a 
NO II'. ARK T -shirt. In 
the C\'ent that more than 
one winning entf) i re
cei,•ed , th winner will be 
&ele led by a drawing. 1 o 
help fro m famil y o r fri end . 
please. 

end ) our nam , addre · 
and ag · lo: Purim Conte~t. 

INTERESTING 
FACTS, continued 

from page l. 

PURIM WORD FIND 
Th ' name ESTHER. i. print d below - 22 timcf! <' if) ou 
can find them all in th r Purim \\ rd Find . ' TH ER i 
printed a ro , up and down or diagonally - and ;.om ma) 
be spell d backward ! 
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II 
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T H 
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E T 
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T T 
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E R 

H E 
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E 

1 OAH" ARK. 10019 ilia 
Lea . Hou ton. Te :1. as 77071. 
Entrie will not be consid 
en:d uni " . ou include your 
ag. DE DLI E: '\larch LO. 
1980. 

lllllll6Bllllllodl161IIU 
Haman was so mean that 

the tide went out when he 
went in .' 
11 I 11 RI RI RR I IRR A I AR IRR 

FROM THE 
MAIL POUCH 

IB THERE ONLY OE 
PURIM? There io on ly one 
Purim th at is celebrated by 
Jews eve rywhere - on the 
14 th of Adar. But wh ·nt·vcr 
people arc saved from som e
thing t ·rrible, it ·ou ld )JI' 

ca lled a Purim . omc fami lies 
have their own family Purim 
and ome citic · havr lh r ir 
own city Purim . ome com • 
munities even made up their 
own " megi ll ah " to read on 
the day of their Purim which 
te ll s what happened and why 
they arc celebrating. If a 
family 's home caught fire 
and the fam il y was avcd 
from the fire, they might 
have the ir own Purim eve ry 
year to cclcbra l<' being ·aved . 
This is an unu ual custom 
today but was very popular 
hundreds of years ago. 
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l°' c,~ Noah h11d both b·1rds and 
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WOULD YOU LIKE A PEN
PAL? Here are some kids 

E who would like lo hear from 
you! Or write to KANGA 

R ROO, 10019 Villa Lea., Hous• 
ton, Texas 77071. Tell our 
readeni about yourself! 

WHAT HOLIDAY COM
BINES ·CHANUKAH AND 
HALLOWEEN? Purim , of 
course! In most communities 
outside the United States and 
especially in Israel, Jews do 
not give gifts on Chanukah. 
Purim is gift giving tinie . 
Also, people dr~s in cos
tumes to celebrate the holi
day. In America, children 
usually dress like the char-

/ acters in the Purim story. In 
Israel, children also wear 
cowboy or clown costumes, 
or whatever they like. Also, 
when your grandparents or 
great-grandparents w ere 
young, children used to go to 
friends ' and relatives' houses 
collecting Purim treats and 
giving them treats as well . 

~a c,~~ bus-t.s sle.epin9 on the. lowe.r 
't'-0~ level of the Ar-le. . rf +here wer-e. 

.30 heads ond 100 -feet I ho,,1 mMy birds 
were -there ~ And how M4n'1 beasts ? 

Swbwtitted ?'j : 
Mrs. "krri Fischman's Jo:sl qr-ode class '? i 
Bdl\ 'lnhwrW\ Doy Sdi'ool ....r,..~ ~', 
Houston, Te,cos ~V' c,~ 

~fF 
ANSWER TO WORD FIND 

(E__ l M J. { :•) S: J. II 3 w) 
3 ll ("11 3 II J. l) M II J. 

Haman was so mean that 
he ate nails for snacks! 

A.NswEJ{ To ({£e.us 
HAT-T·t-MAT 
-AT -t PANTS 
-PS .r LASH-L-=-

HAMANTASH 

Dear Kanga: 
I am in the six th grade. I 

read your article about a pcn
pal . I would like to write to a 
girl who is eleven or twelve. [ 
am 11 years old. I love read
ing, swimming and bowling. I 
like school. I love to read 
NOAH'S ARK. 

- Sharon Thomer 
8172 E. Lakeshore Drive 
Parker, Colorado 80134 

Dear Kanga: 
I am a Jewish girl. I am 9 

years old. I like reading, Jew
ish history, dancing, singing, 
and writing this.letter to you. 

- Julie Skolnick 
4 Elizabeth Road 

Montclair, New Jersey, 07043 

DEAR READERS : 

1oney is coming in for 
the starving people of Cam• 
bodia . ome children have 
been raking leaves, taking 
their own money out of 
the ir piggy banks, and col
lec ting door to door. Also, 
students are leaving tzedakah 
(charit ) boxes at school and 
telling their classmates about 
the projec t. 

Remember. . ou don ' t 
need lo send a lot to help. 
The Red Cross reports that 
jus l 2.00 will save a life. 

Do not send loose money 
- :ll'k your parents lo wri le a 
ched.. (pay able lo OAH' 
ARK C IB001 F D) 
and please include a piece of 
pap e r with your name, 
addre ··, and age on it for our 
records. end yo·ur donalion 
lo : 0 II ' RK , 10019 

illa Lea, ll ou ton , Texas 
,-0 71. 

- WI E OWL 

DE R WI EOWL : 
I am 9½ year o ld . I 

would like lo help the Cam· 
bodians very much. I'm send
ing a chec k . . I hope it will do 
good . 

inc rel y, 
Hadara Sacher 

Bingham ton , New York 

P . . I love NOAH'S ARK. 
P.P. . I'm persuading my 
friend to send as much as 
they can, too! 
a111a1oao111a11a1111ao1aoa 

Haman was so mean that 
he gargled crushed glass every 
morning! 
RR RR OR RR R RR R RR R RR R RR RJ 

NOAH'S ARK 
A Magazine for 
Jewish Children 

Lind.t Freedm.tn ~lock .tnd 
Debbie lsr.tel Dubin 
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Editori.tl office: 
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Houston, Texas 77071 
713 / 771-7143 
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l.1in lewish News, Oefl¥er, Cotor•do; SI. Louis le-wish 
lighl. St. Louis, '-tinot.ri; Heril.1ge Florid• le-wish 
News, Alt.1monte Springl. florid&; Feder,1lion Re-
po,ler, Bingh.1mton, New Yori(; WiK onsin le'l"Kh 
Chronicle, '4ilww•uket1 WiKonsin; The Hebrew 
W.1tchm.111, '-'\emptii1, Ten~nee A~rinn lf"Wiih 
World. o\linrae•polis, "'innesol.&; lewish Commun,ty 
Council N~s. Austin, Teus; PHHic-Clifton le '"lh 
Community News, Clifton, New lei'Wy, Browud Jewish 
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Pittsburgh, !'ennsytvo11ni•. 
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HAMAN'S GALLOWS GAME 
: ( 8001< 

I. The first player thinks of a word about 5 o r 6 letters long 
and write down a dash fur each le tte r. • 

HOW TO T R WAR INTO PEACE. By Louise Arm-

2. The other players try lo gue 
caUing one lr ttcr al a tim e. 

• strong. UJustrated by Bill Basso. Harcourt, Brace, Jovanovich, 
the le tters in th e word , • I 979. Suggested for ages 8 and up. S l. 95. This book helps 

• children figure ou t the meanings of hard word s having lo do 
with war and peace. It doesn't explain everything perfectly , 

• but it gi, ou enough information to think about it. This 
• book i for p opl<' who lik<' lo think. It will also help you 

·· ····· ···· ···· ··· ······· ·· ··· 

3. If a correct letter i called, the first player writes it down 
ahovc th e dash where it appears in th word . ( If a letter i 
used more than once, it must be writkn down wher , er it 
occurs. ) • unders tand the n w abou t Israel because it ex plains words 

like rrasr fir<' and shuttle diploma y. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

,, ,...,.:. 

0 0 :Z: ------

• 4. If the gu · i wrong, the first pla n starts lo draw Haman 
hangi ng - on,· line for every wrong guc . . The o lh<' r • 
player nc-t·d lo gu(' th,· ·crr t word lwfo re Haman is • 
tota lly drawn. 

• 
5. If unC' of th,· playe gu•· · 1hr word lx·forc Haman i, • 

hanged, then hl' or he gl'ls lo hoo. · th r nc:..I " ord. If • 
th r Haman drawing i co mpli-trd , th came player gets I 

- Reviewed by Rena Dubin 
Age8 

d1uosr another word - and tart all O\cr agai n. • 

·· ···· ···· ····· ······ ········: ······ ··· ······ ······················:······· ···················· ·· ··· . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 

,. L '' ,, '• s" ,, 
,,i,-.,,i'" ... •• .i<, 

FoutlT" 1'MI~ 
WRCIN'° WfloH• 

•utes eru~ 
FIF,-~ 
Wit.OM .. 
G,uf.~ 

• 
******* • THE RETUR OF THE GOLEM. By Peter Ruggill. Holt, 

• Rinehart and Wineton, 1979. Agea 6-9. $6.95. The family in 

_.f/2_;,f; S:.22-~~ £.~£.-~..f 

• thi lory elebraling Chanukah when a rocket lands 
n arby. nfricndly creature atta k the town 's synagogue. 

• Two children ge t help from Rabbi Yo f who creates a 
• • • • tJOwerful Gol m lo save lhe ynagogue. The tory is not • • 

I 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Pat and Paul P.,perro-rl 
played o r!l and a re"'1'i) 
in a Purim play ! 

Eat, Drink and Be Merry! 

On Purim, we are told lo eat, drink and be merry! Here is 
a recipe that hould tickle your tummy. 

WHAT YOU NEED: 

2 pieces of white bread for each sandwi ch 
1 cup of milk 
red, green, yellow and blue food coloring 
4 paper cups 
a new paintbrush (never used before) 

WHAT YOU DO: 

1. Pour I /4 cup of milk in each paper cup. 
2. Put a few drops of a different food coloring in each cup. 
3. Using your new paintbrush, paint the bread just like you 

would paint paper. Don't use so much paint that your 
bread gets soggy. 

4. Rinse your paintbrush when you change colors. 
5. Paint Purim faces on the bread ·_ paint wicked Haman 

with a long beard, a clown, or a crown. You choose the 
Purim picture you would lik<' lo ea t. 

6. When you finish painting, put the bread in the toaster on a 
light setting for 1 minute - just to dry the bread, not 
toast it. 

7. Spread the unpainted sides of the bread with peanut 
butter and jelly or your favorite sandwich filling. 

Do you have a favorite Jewish or holiday recipe? Send it to: 
NOAH'S ARK, 10019 Villa Lea, Houston, Texas 77071. 

0\ iP-=== 

perfr I, but it jg crcaliv and brings science fi ction into 
Jewi h folkt !ling. Th pi ctu re ar loo busy and annoying, 
how ver. 

LET' CELEBRATE. By Ruth Earig Brinn. Kar-Ben 
Copiee, 1977. $3.50. Sugge,ted for very young children. This 
pap rback book has 57 Jewi h holiday crafts that pre
~ hoole and kindergarten age children will enjoy, as well as 
beginning readc . Mo I J wi h craft books are for children 
who ar a littl older o lhi · book is needed . If you can 't find 
it al our book tore, order it direc tly from Kar-Ben Copies, 
I 17 13 Auth Lane, ilver pring, Md. 20902. 

******* 

J AM AN ORTHODOX JEW. By Laura Greene. Illustrated 
by Lisa C. We88on. Holt, Rinehart and Winston, 1979. Ages 5 
to 9. $5.95. This story is to ld from the point of view of a 
young Orthodox boy . He explains what it is like to be very 
relig;::'.••. pointing out the fun parts as weU as the hard parts. 
He also tells how his sister feels about the role of women and 
girls in Orthodox life. The book is easy to read and the 
illustrations are charming. illGHL Y RECOMMENDED . . 

,------------------------------7 
1 Why did Noah coll his pij ''Ink"? I 
I I 

I ----- I I I 
: I 

· I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I ·vad a~ :JO ,lnO bu!vun.A sAoi"1p1 SOM ay oSl"lo;,,ag I 
I - Riddle submitted by: Julie Geller Age 5 I 
I Denver, Colorado I L ___________ _ __________________ J 
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JEWISH HERO CONTEST WINNERS 
WHO'S A HERO? 

One of the most inte resting facts about the holiday of 
Purim is that the name of God is not mentioued even once in 
the whole story . When we read the Megillah , the story of 
Purim, we read about Esther, Mordecai, King Ahashverus, 
and of course wicked Haman . 

Purim is different because it celebrates the bravery and 
courage of people. It i a story about heroes. A hero is a 
person who is looked up to by o thers because that person ha. 
done something brave or outstanding. 

Es ther i the hero of the Purim sto ry because he wa 
willing to lose her li fe in o rder to save the J ewish people. 

The Je wish people have been hie d with mar ) 11 e roe 
people who were willing to en c other or ac t oravely. On 
this page, you will see some of the enlrie in th e J cwi h Hero 
Contest. The winners were chosen becal•se of what th ey aid 
about their favorite heroes, not becau se OAH' ARK thinks 
these peo ple a re th e braves t o r be t heroe . Th fir t, second 
and third place winners will receive O H ~· ARK T- hirt . 

Th Jewi h hero I have 
pi cked i David because hr 
killed the gian t Goliath . That 
took a lot of courage. 

- Marie Kater 
Age JO 

Bel A ir Knolls, California 

I've chosen Mark Spitz because he swims very fast . He won 
many medals and made Jews seem important to athletics. 

l -Joeh Wileman~ 
Age8 

Houaton, Tex• 

OFTHE 

MONTH 

l~f? 
Clay tsan) 

cl ow" . 

FIRST PLACE 
Sharon Dunak:i Age IO SL Louie Miaouri 

SECOND PLACE 
Jennifer Block Age 10 Encino, California 

THIRD PLACE 
Steve Bodner Age 12 Longview, Texu 

ll ere are the prize winning entries as well as so me other 
interes ting answers. 

fy favorite Jewi h hero i 
l e na c h m Begi n, Prime 

Ministe r of lsrael. For many 
years, Egypt and Israel have 
been enemi . The have 
fought many wars with each 
other, 4 in 25 years. It 
see med to the world that 
they "ould n ver become 
fri nd . But in l 977 \lena• 
hem B ID" invit d Pr sident 

Anwar ada t of Egypt to 
co me to I rae l, and to th 
who)' world' urpri~ . adat 
ace ptcd. . .. , ada t and B -
gin . . . d id cl to work on a 
pea e ln'at . . .. Part of the 
trea ty lated that J, rae l must 
gi,e ba k the inai D •5ert to 
Egypt. Ching ba k th t' inai 
was a hard dt>r ·•• n for Bc•gin 
to make, but in o rd r to 
achi!'H' peace, h d cidrd to 
gi, • it bark. It t ok •oml' 

urag f r B gin lo in,, tr 
. ada t lo I,rnel, but it too k 
, en mor<' ·ouragc f r l11111 lo 

gi ,c· hack tlw inai . \ ml I 
think that an) onr "ith th at 
much courag rle~n !', lo l.x· 
called a hero . 

haron Dunski 
Age JO 

t . Louis, Missouri 

I have ho n fo be-
cause h led the Je wi h 
people through the Red ea 
and got the Ten Command
ments from God on Mount 
Sinai. He also led them to the 
Promised Land. He was a 
great hero! 

- Grq Alan Rothman 
Age JO 

Creve Coeur, Miuouri 

have chosen Lbert Ein-
te i n as m fa, ori te J ewisJ1 

hero becau he was the 
great t scienti t the world 
has ever known . a J ew 
born in German . he was 
forced to I a,e hi hom etown 
becau_ dolf Hitler did 
c, eT) tl1ing he could to make 
Einstein life difficult. s a 
child and a ou 1ig man , h 
' <'[) oft •n a., ked mail) qu es
tions. That is ho" h go t a 
lo t of knowledge . Hi scien• 
tifi r dis o,eri s were not be
lie,ed at fil'llt. But Ein ~t in 
" .C. not a pt>rson to give up 
qui kl ) . lie was tlw typr of 
fX'r- n that could and would 
work lo 1· ,plain omrlhing in 
1hr t "a) po ,ibl . lie " as 
J scicnb~t and a J ·w tha t 
f'\l'T)0ne ou ld admirr. 

My favorite J ewish hero i 
Jonas alk for inventing the 
polio vaccine and for ope ning 
one of the world's greate t 
medical re arch in titutes. 

lso for saving thou ands of 
thousand of people from 
man · dreaded diseases. 

- Ste1Je Bodner 
Age 12 

Longi,iew, Texas 

l 

- Jennifer Block I 
En, ~o c.::.::: lt(I /, 

( I 11I 
r-------' 

The Jewish hero that I 
chose was Judah the Mac
cabee because of his bravery 
and courage. 

- Steven Glauman 
Age JO 

Encino, Califomia 

I picked Queen E ther be
cau she aved all of Lhe 
Je w ' lives Ly te lling King 
Ahashveru that Haman was 
going to kill aU the Jews! 

- Ilene Keys 
Age JO 

Encino, California 

Ben Zakki is my favorite 
hero because he saved the 
Torah from Roman destruc
tion. 

- Rachel Gotlleb 
Age8 

De,n,er, Col-Orado 

i1¥7~ 
(mol kon) 

/ . 
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JEWISH HERO CONTEST WINNERS 
WHO'S A HERO? 

One of the most inte resting facts about the holiday of 
Purim is that the name of God is not mentioned even o nce in 
the whole story . When we re~d the Megill ah , the story o f 
Purim, we read about Esther, Mordecai, King Ahas.hverus, 
and of course wicked Haman. 

Purim is differt' nt because it celebrates the bravery and 
courage of people. It is a sto ry about heroes. A hero is a 
person who is looked up to by others because that person has 
done something brave or outstanding. 

Es ther is the hero of the Purim sto ry because she was 
willing to lose her life in o rder to save the Jewish people. 

The Jewish people have been blessed wi th man) heroes -
peo ple who were williug lo scn e o thers or act 1J ra.,,ely. On 
this page , you will sec some of the entries in the Jewish Hero 
Con test. The winners were chosen bccu1se of what they said 
about their favorite heroes, no t because NOA ll 'S ARK thinks 
these peo ple arc the bravest or best heroce. The first , second 
and third place winners will receive NOAH ::: ARK T-shirts. 

HEBREW 

WORDS 

OFTHE 

MONTH 

The Jewish hero I ha\·c 
picked is David because he 
kiU cd the giant Go lj ath . That 
look a lot of courage. 

- Marie Kaur 
Age JO 

Bel Air Knolls. California 

FIRST PLACE 
Sharon Dun.ski Age 10 SLLouuMitoouri 

SECOND PLACE 
Jennifer Block Age 10 Encino, California 

THIRD PLACE 
Steve Bodner Age 12 Lo~ew, Texas 

ll ere are the pri re winning entries as well as some other 
interes ting answers. 

My favorite Jewi s.h hero is 
Me n a c h e m Be gin , Prime 
Minister of ls.rael. Fo r many 
years, Egypt and Israel ha\'C 
been ene mies. They have 
fought many wars with each 
o ther , 4 in 25 years . It 
seemed to the wo rld tJ1at 
they wou ld nner become 
friends. But in 19 77 Mena· 
chem Be j!in invited President 
Anwar adat of Egypt to 
come to Israel , and to the 
whole world's surpri se , Sadat 
acce1>tcd . . .. Sadat and Uc
gin ... decided to work o n a 
peace treaty . ... Part o f the 
I.Teaty stated thal Israel mu.s t 
gi\ C back the Sinai Dese rt lo 
Egy pt. Gi\ing back the Sinai 
wa.s a hard dcci.sion for Begin 
lo make. but in order lo 
achieH' peace, he dec idf'd to 
gi\ C it back. 11 too k .some 
courage for Begin lo irwiH.• 
Sadat lo ls.rad, but it too~ 

I ha\·e chosen Albert Ein
stein as my favorite Jewish 
hero because he W:ti the 
greatest scienti st the world 
has e\"Cr known. As a Je w 
born in Germany. he was 
fo rced to leave his hometown 
because Adolf ll itJ er did 
C\ Cr) thing he could to make 
Eins tein 's life difficu lt. As a 
chi ld and a ) Oung man , he 
\ Ct") often a.skcd man) ques
ti o ns. That is hov.• he got a 
lot o f kno wledge. Hi s scicn• 
tific d iscoH·ri cs v. erc not bc
lie, ed at fi ~ t. Bui Eins tein 
v. as no t a person to give up 
quickl ). li e wa5 the l'ypc of 
person that could and wou ld 
v. or~ to C'<plain something in 
the bes t v. a) poss.iblc. li e was 
a scientist and a Jew that 
CH ' t") one could admirt"". 

- Jennifer Block 
Age JO 

Encino. California 
CH~n more eourag(' ror l11n1 lo 
gi H· bac k the Sinai . And I r 
think chat anyon<' v.ith th al 
much courage dcscn cs to l,,c 

called a hero . 

l 
- Sharon Dunski 

Ag, JO 
St. loui.r, Missouri 

have chosen Mosca be
cause he led the Je wish 
people through the Red Sea 
and got the Ten Command
ments from God on Mount 
Sinai. He also led them to the 
Promised Land. He was a 
great hero! 

- Grq Alan Rothman 
Age JO 

~ Coeur, Mmollrl 

The J ewish hero that I 
choae was Judah the Mac
cahee because of his bravery 
and courage. l -St..,nG=~ 

Encino, Coll/om ~ 

My favo rite Jewish hero is 
J onas Salk fo r inventing the 
f>O Li o vaccine and fo r opening 
one of the world's greatest 
medical research institutes. 
Also for saving thousands o f 
thousands of people from 
many dreaded diseases. 

- S tevt Bodnt r 
Age JZ 

Longvitw, Tuas 

I picked Queen Esther be
cause she saved all of the 
Jews' li ves by tcUing Ki ng 
Ahashverus that Maman was 

going to kill all the Jews ! 
- lltMKeys 

Ag, JO 
Encino, 01.ltfomla 

Ben Zakki is my favorite 
hero because he saved the 
Torah from Roman destruc
tion. 

- Rachel Got/k b 
A6<8 

/N,n,tr, Colorado 

., 
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Rhode Island Jewish Bowling Congress 

IB)(Q) \YAY/ 1L ~ IM~ IM~ \YAY/~ by Dave Seidman 

Knights of Pythias Duckpin 
Lee Nulman leads the league with a 11 5 

average but is being chased by Brent 
Goldstein who is al 114 . Brent managed a 
fine month with 168/40 1 while the best Lee 
Nu Iman could do was 150/376. Larry Priest 
had 147, Harry Keller had 144, and Syd 
Matzner went 353. Joe Matzner h1l for 
108/ 305 . Phil Dwares with just an 88 
average bowled a fine 112, Evan C ro nso n 
had a 117/3 28, Scott Allman had 114, a nd 
La rry Waldm an we nt 101 . As of this report 
the league race is close with Knight holding 
a one game lead over Senato r and JUSl two 
ahead o f Page. 

Castaways 
Virgo, consisting of Ken Goldblatt, Al 

Si lver, Ph il Levine, Sam Green, and Irwin 
Levy won the first half of the season with 38 
victories . Some classy ~co res this month 
were by Mark t xler who took the league 
lead wi th a fine 446 set, Irwin Levy had 427. 
and Ron " machine" Cho rney had 425. 
Irwin had the high game of the mo nth with 
174, Al Silver had 167 , C horney hit 163, Ed 
Go ralnik wenl 159, Sid Green 158. Alan 
Exler 157 and Mark Exter had 155. Anes, 
wit h Al Alter 's 114, Lou Katm elso n's 9 1, 
Irv Wolpert's 149, Sam Miller 's 116, and 
Alan Exter's 159 rolled the team high single 
o f 627. Ron Chorney leads in average with 
127 which is seven points better th an Syd 
Ex ler. 

Beth Israel 
The first half ended with o lgale edging 

o ut Brown for the to p spot. Cong ra ts to 
Ken lndell, George Begin. Lou ooper
man , and Josh Rotenberg. Ray Desimone 
picked up the 7-9-10 spa re while Frank 
Kassed, Don Peters. and Arnie Elman had 
honors for hitting triple strikes while Arnie 
had a perso nal high of 127 . Ken I ndell con
tinues to impress with seven games over 
150 and four sets over 400 . Ken leads the 
league in average with 126, Bob Parker has 
121 , Steve Tippe and Buay Labush a lso are 
al 12 1 while l,zy the "C" is at 119 . Bill Snell 
had a 155 si ngle , Buuy Labush had a 154 as 
did Gil Morse, and Dandy Do n Peters had 
a 15 1 / 418 for the best triple . Bob Paige hit 
for 39 1, Charlie Holmes had a 386. Ken 
I ndell went 384, and Frank Kassed wacked 
o ut a so lid 38 1. Some other good sco re 
were by Fred Factor with 140/ 364 . Hy 
Meyers 120/ 357, Mel Bloom 327, and Steve 
T ippc wi th 135 / 365 . 

An editoria l was wrillcn o n behalf of the 
league with reference 10 the Congress end of 
year Dinner-Dance as it connicts with the 
league "going-away" ba nq uet. To eliminate 
"scars" and "repercussio ns" down the 
road , this edito r sho uld suggest th a t your 
league representatio n be mo re info rmed as 
to any future connict of dates between your 
league and the Congress. Your Rep . could 
have vetoed the date a t the meeting. 

Bloom Pockar 
January sta rted where December lcfl o ff 

- The Lead Pipes who won the first half 
, roved it was no t a nuke. They a rc leading 
.he second ha lf with Harold Hurlich who 
.he league picked as its bowler o f the month 
·aised h is average from 109 to 113. His to p 
tight was 147 / 397. His team-mate, Sherwin 
'Speed-King /12, bowled 135 and 371. Big 
·foo k southpaw Harry Portney and Bern ie 
.Vexler round o ut this learn. Ano ther 
·eature in January was the fine 160/ 428 
,osted by Neil Cohen as this gave Neil the 
eague high three. Neil is now a t 119 in 
,verage and is a threat to Duffy G iglio who 
s currently averaging 124. Some good 
,owling by Jerry Broman 127 / 340, N ate 
\l tman 127 /340, Norm Cohen 152/ 361, 
'h il C ho pa k 117 / 32 1, J e rry Bloo m 
42/ 37 1, Paul Finstein 136/ 350, Maurice 
'iller 125/345 . Barry Gilstein 120 /330 , 
ly Grossberg 11 9 / 318, No rm Goodman 
49 / 376, Neil Gouse 130/346, Charlie 
.ilberg 142/382, Saul Lisker 11 7/ 3 17, 
mis M iller 139/ 372, Bill N asberg 11 1/ 320, 
dius Nasberg 132, Jack Mod jano 323, 
ou Rice 130 /345, Alex Rubin 3 18, Stan 
J berts !J l / 333 , Mike Strasnick 130-343, 

:erb Singer 142-382, Joe Weisman 143 / 350 
1d Paul Wilson 143/387. Wheeew. 

Beth El 
The highlight of the month was the three 

st raight 216 games by " Balding" Bob 
Rosenberg on Jan . 24 Bob's triple of 64 
was high three for the month . Some e\
cellent scores 10 report 1h15 month from 
Ba rry Ro tenberg 21 4/ 573. Merl Rodyn 
226 , Howie Brombe rg 212 /568, Barr) 
Levin 206/590, Sy Brooks 213/565, Marvin 
Lax 202/583, Bill Wolf 215 563. Fred 
F,shman 215/565, Perf) Shat kin 199 574, 
Bob Chase 212/561. Marty Goldstein 
196/ 576, and Burt Goldstein 221 564 The 
lo,.cr average bo,,.ler got into the act "uh 
Lloyd Rus11g1an hilling 232 57 , Howie 
Rappoport 249. Stu h hman 19 5 2. 
Barry Rappoport 242 ' 5 . " ,.,ng,n'" Sam 
I cldman 228, I rcdd1c lov. ball Ka 
213 543. Cantor Jack m11h ~ng h,, "3) to 
192 564. "'1el 1- lmcher 225/ 508. Jason 
Blank 210 507, and Lou Bloom 211 / 500 
The heavy hiller "ere led b) Johnny Y 

1urph) wuh 265, Da,c Robin'>On had 
247 / 648. Rich I am had 630. \1urph "enl 
626. Bruce Gordon had N4 ~ . ,\11ke 
Sugerman had (,()3 , Dase ·okin 602. and 
Myer Jarcho 595. Golden Guuer av.ard to 
Jo, "111ler for 85, Silver to Brent Gold,tcin 
I I 2, and Copper to Howie Rappoporl "uh 
I 19 C.onmtenc) to Bruce Gordon 244-13-l 
and Ho,. ,c Rappoporl 249-119 Congrat, 
lo l:.d Gordon "ho-.: wife prC\Cnted him 
v.11h a ha ) bo ympathy to the family of 
the fate Jimmy Jenkin 

Bud Trink le 
The King, fell into J logJam JI the top a 

the purs & Bue,, tied them on Feb 
hov.e,cr, the Kintt, rolled the high game of 
the month a, Ra) Wa ...:r. 1,u Kaufman. 
B,11 iesynsk1 . and J im Lyon, rolled a 7 5. 
Len Varga con tinued h1, ...:n at,onal bo"I• 
,ng J he rolled a Congrc s high 25 -728 to 
go ,.,th o ther sco res of 9 and 682 He 1fw 
leads 1hc ·ongrcs, a,crage race with a 204 
plus. Len 1 in a cla by h,msclf on
gra tula t1ons lo It al Hal£cl and Gcrr) Obcr
man on their recent v1cloncs ,n the on
grcss singles tournament Other good ,cores 
were by Roger Wilgu s 242 6-17. Lou 
Pascone 223/ro9. Sam Feingold 226 _ 601. 
8111 Mc K,crn an 207 / 59 . Ho,.,e Wa,sc r 
2 14 / 590. J im Lyons 22 1/ 587. hm arpc,n
tcr 214 / 574, J,m Aiello 204 / 565, Jeff I ine 
204 /557. and Len Wa ldman pro,ed h1 
co nsis ten cy with 192 and 96. r1c 
Ro thsch ild closed out the month "uh a 
strong 202 / 548 for ou r pro . 

Sinai 
Highlights of the mo nth had Lew 

Weinstein throwing eleven str ikes in a row 
but the trouble "as that he had five in a row 
to end one string and then had six straight 
10 begin the next. The 12th shot turned out 
lo be a solid nine drop. Rabbi George 
Astrachan bowling against Lew ran seven 
strikes in a row . It was a month of 236 
games as fou r people hit this mark . Dick 
Lubin, Bob Roiff, Lew, an d the Rabbi. 
Would you believe tha t Jerry Kaplan stood 

up a t aflc) 32 and almost thre" a stnke on 
alley 33. The most surprised guy in the 
"orld "as Clint Smith "'ho " as Just gc111ng 
read) 10 thro" h1 first ball on alle) 33 . 
Chnt looked up as he thought the ball came 
from heascn . The month sa"' Harf) Coppcf 
roll 24-1 623, Wcm slcin grabbed top tnple 
"llh 639. Ton) Palom bo had 226 / 60 . 
Adrian Horov,u 224 592. Hots1e Strclo" 
5 • Frank Born 5 . Dick Lubin 5 and 
Mel Goldstein 224 5 7. Harold Grant h11 
h1 personal high "1th a 223 559 /'.I art) 
Bro"n had 5 9. Harold Cohen h11 53-l. 
Rich ard Bonskin "ent "16. \tart) Feldman 
had 70. Llrf) held h11 222 5 7 . George 
A trachan pra)ed a 566, \ nd) Pon had 510 
and Ralph Rouenbcrg managed a fine 
563. tead) bo"ling b) Ho.,,e Wc,,er ,.,th 
• 9. Hane) llull .564. DJ,e Seidman had 
5)7 after a m "ee la,off. Bob Ro,fT hu a 
pcr'>Onal htgh ,.,th ~,9: Ir,\\ cldman rolled 
a ~~- Dan \\ c, man had 5-13. Jnd Bob 
S,l,erman ho,..kd a 

K of PTenpin 
JJnuan v,,a, a hot month for ,cores in 

the l\ n,ghts of P)th1a, Jc.3guc \l oon lone 
10<' o•er team h1 h series "1th J big 20.16 
a, Da•e o ,n had a grt.ll 64-1 ...:rie.. to al o 
lJ e md1v1dual h,-,uic Da,e mo,cd hi< 
a,crage 10 I I and ,, chJllcnging red hot 
Lee ~ ufman "ho , at I ~- ,\mong the 
ladies. l:.I 1c \1arko" ,u 1 on the mo,c "Hh 
a 16 a,eragc but Jame fain ,1111 feehng the 
effect of a bad bJck 1nJUT) slipped do" n to 
I ~9 de.p,tc a fine 551 \Cries on Jan 13 Pete 
\I, cfcher , "'ho-.: "',re Ginger I c,pcct,ng. 
lo -.:d ht\ I -el of the )Car. 3 big ~3 
"h,le \I '-1c,cr hJd a 55 I er1e> \I uch ,m
pro,ed Paul Zimmel had a fc" good nights 
,.h,le ra, '"II h1' a,crage lo 146 as Jud, 
Robin,on •nd Hubb) D•vtd had a " lub 
Med" ,acal1on and the rcv1tah£cd J ud, 
rolled a olid 41 6 to break out of a Ion~ 
,lump Be, Lat.iroff had her be,1 effort 
.,,,h a 470 

nder 30' Couple 
The bcginn,ng of the new )t.lr mu 1 

ha•e ,n p1rcd these bo" lcr because the fir l 
n,ght of bo" ling in JanuJr) ho,.cd many 
fine score, bfeen Ro,;c hJd I 67 / 456. 
Trud) loanc 137 395, Hank Pries t 
I 78 4 9. Dcbb,c Stearn 156 /425 , uc 
Par, eau 192 477 and Skip La ,. so n 
209 569. The ccond night of the year 
featured Jean Pariseau 196 512, Howie 
\\ as er 234 607. Lon Flynn I 90/ 476 , 
Cheryl Waldm an 138. 381. Michele O' eil 
183 .'45I. Pauline Brch ,a 131 / 370. Rick 

loa nc 18 1/ 467. Donna Dressler 124 / 340 
and Patti Berman 202/ 5 10. As couples the 
average race is held do"n by Allyn and 
Bruce Gordon "ith 327. Mike a nd Sue 
Sugerman had the top single with 369 while 
Skip and Carolyn Lawson had the best tri 
ple with 101 7 "hich was six points better 
than I-Jarry and Eileen Rose. Sue and Jeff 
Cut ler were nominated as bowlers of the 
month for their fine showing. 

CONGRESS SCOREBOARD 
Tenpin DiYision Ken lndell Beth Israel 456 

High Average H igh Single 
Len Varga · Bud Trinkle 203 Ro n C ho rney Castaways 189 
Dave Ro binson Beth El 195 Buzzy Labush Beth Israel 187 
Bill McKiernan Bud Trinkle 19 1 Mark Exter Castaways 178 
Phil Levinson Sinai 189 Couples League 
Roger Wilgus Bud Trinkle 187 

Hi-Series Hi Average 

Len Varga BudT. 728 Levinson's RIJBCC 335 

Phil Levinson Sinai 682 G o rdo n's Under 30 327 

Dave Ro binson Beth El 676 Savaria Lovers 326 

Myer Jarcho Beth El 662 G ertz RIJBCC 324 

Bill McKiern an BudT. 662 Coppel RIJBCC 32 1 

Hi-Single Hi Series 

Dave Robin son Beth El . 278 G o rdo n Under 30 1°097 

Harry Rose Beth El 277 Savaria Lovers 1079 

Larry Field Sinai 265 Palombo RIJBCC 1071 

John Murphy Beth El 265 Hi Single 
Gordo n U nder 30 442 

Deckpin Division .Wasser Under 30 4 10 
High Average Sha ulson RIJBCC 404 

Ro n C horney Castaways 127 Top Teams 
Ken ln1dell Beth Israel 127 
Bob Parker Beth Israel 122 Rangers o f Beth El 2256 
Steve T ippe Beth Israel 122 . Libra of Castaways 1779-628 

Hi Series Prunes of Under J0's 1990 
Steve Tippe Beth Israel 462 Plums o f U nder J0's 748 

Phil Levlnaon of the Slnel IHgue cap
tured hla fir9t major tournament thla 
PHI month Ind he did II In atyle. Phil 
won the tenpin Individual toumy with a 
resounding 861 for four game,. Phil 
lead, the Sln1I le1gue In aver1ge and 
Nrin. H1 hH Improved hi• bowling 
IYlrlge of IHI yHr which WH 175 lo a 
current 190. Phil 11 thla corner·, choice 
for bowler of the month. 

Lovin Couple 
1\ hhough th" "inter ha, been mild 

Butch and Pauline a,ana ha,e bowled up 
a ,torm dunn!l the past month as Butch 
rolled a 2 I 9 56 and a 2 I 8 542 "hife male 
Pauhnc had 171 426 and 202 537. s a 
couple the) lied the league'~ 1nd1Y1dual 
gJme Jnd set o nc" enes total ,.,th a fine 
1079 Their J26 a,crage leads the league . 

ccdle to SJ) that this cou ple was 
nominated os bo,. lers of the month . Ja o n 
and Myra Blank had 308 / 876. the Benders 
h1l for 305. H,ckC)s had 30 1. To lchin; ky 's 
9J l. Laroche, 982. Wolfs 323, and Gourses 
had J09 "efcome to new bo" lcrs Nan cy 
Tobin and John Dias "ho are ready lo 1,e 
the kn o t on pril 20 The league ex tends it 
'> mp.1th) to Donna Podra l on her recent 
loss 

R IJ BC Couples 
ndrea and Phil Levinson are leading in 

a•eragc with a solid 335. They posted a 
353/997 this past month . Debbie Ho rovi lL 
put do" n her needlepo inting long enough 
to help Adri on grab o ff th e lop triple with a 
strong 1063 added lo a nice si ngle o f 373 
to prove tha t this couple can sti ll bowl. 
Ton) and Kate Palombo wa lked away with 
the best single "ith 389 a long with a triple 
of 1059. Old Fo lks Harry a nd Mimi Coppel 
Jockeyed fo r position and ca me in with 
383/ 1022. Silent Bill Montigny and partner 

Iara Lobello hit for 379 / 969, Dave and 
Elaine Seidman man aged a 995, Abboll and 
Phyl Dressler had 980, Jerry and Sheila 
Shaulson had 979, Robert and Sharon 
Myers had a 363, and Ma rk Pa lombo and 
Janice Cornell had a 349 game. Gloria 
Siegel raised her 118 average with a 177 / 406 
and Florence Delerson with 121 av. had 
177 / 433 . Dave Gesualdi went 224/ 572, 
Mark Palombo had 2 12/ 576, Esta Lobel 
had 198/ 522 to help her 135 average. Ern ie 
Chernick with a 122 av. went 158 / 437, Deb 
Horovitz had 188 / 544 which cost G ladys 
Kaplan a q uarter, Kate Palom bo had a 
great 223 / 540, Bill Montigny had a 210, 
Sharon Myers hit 205 while M imi Coppel 
registe red 206, Dave Seidman came in wi th 
2 I 2/ 586, and last mo nths to p couple Babe 
and Sandy Gertz each had 20 I games. 

TOURNAMENT RESULTS 
The duckpln Individual champlonahlpe 

,... held at Legion Lan• on Jan. 20. The 
wlnnera were: 

High • 5 Olvlalon A • Geoff G,_ 877 
High alngle Ken lndell 153 
Division B • High 5 • Alan Sliver 882 
High alngle - Joel Segal 184 
Division C - High 3 • Hy Myera 329 
High ,Ingle • Evan Cronaon 120 
Division D • High 3 - Amie M- 381 
High llngle • Sam Wilk 135 
TENPIN INDIVIDUAL champlonshlpa held 

at Lange on Jan. 27 produced the tollowlng 
wlnnera: 

A Dlvl1lon: Flrat HI 4 • Phll Levlnaon 861 
Flrat HI alngle • Harry Roee 254 
B Dlvlllon: HI 4 - Merl Rodyn 752, Jeff 

Cutler 745 
HI 1lngle - Marv JacobMII' 248, Burt 

Goldateln 230 
C Dlvlalon: HI 4 - Barry Rappoport 898 
Single: Gerry Oberman 189 
D Dlvlalon: Hal Hazel 846, Jaaon Blank 194 

Don· t fo rget the end of year banquet din
ner dance - June 7, 1980 at the Marrio/1 . 


